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B3 • • • . -· • • • • • • • • • • • 
How osn school district bud et procedure in 
Californi~l bo 1m.proveciU 
This tl'lesis $Ubmit& ovid noe indioa.t.1n a need t'ot 
improved Pl'aet1o.es 1n many ar as di.roctly oo mected ith 
school district bu(l ·Ut$ . Problems involv~ e.r shown to be 
extremely c Jraplex , nd f»om tb.e 1' cts pr sen ted th · study 
conelud s tb t there e be ao S1nipltl 4 piec n1o l solution. 
Ho~ ev~.r , tb.1s thos1s dooa p:esent a simple approach 
to a solution of tho problem, and irulioatett thut this 
nppro ah ·. ettfla to o:t.•t~ : tbe one method tb. t. may load to 
success in solvin th probl m. 
tns propoa l is t~at a oompreh ns1ve , well-tinanc•d , 
etudy or all areac rGl. .. ted to SQh.Gol budg$t1ng m b m de 
by a committe eraat~ by state le~1slat1ve or xaeut1ve 
authority . Tlli$ eon.\rfi1tte sboUld giv rep:te tat10l'l to 
the many interests involv~d , sno~ld be given suftici$nt 
t~iin to eomplot 
spEH~itioall.y Gmpowetoo. to rec.ommand l 1slat1Qn., 
Do sohool bud · t proc dut s .neoa l'El>'V1Sil1! or 
!rup.rovintrl 
An aff'irmat.ivo answer to thls que( tion ltHlS requir · 
or tt'l1s study could not bo justified. l'his tnesi"' 
oaum nts es taot th~t there is w1 -spread dir:u~a isi·n .. 
tion mont; sonool of' 1e1 procedure. 
It xplor s ttt o us s of tJ ~ oonten:t. . an pres nta 1 f.tno 
th t 1t haa d v lop out ot inner nt w m s es in buu et 
practia nicb at .Jl'i f:ron o npl x -aonoroio and leg, l 
o1rc.ums-ta.n<:ea th.at tre<'tUently . m ke it dif.t"1oult • na 
scm tim s seemingly impos~ibla • tor a school distr1ut to 
construct a budg~t 1n an ft'ioient a.nd compl tely lugal 
m:m r , 
2 
ohool bud _l ' t is conoa:rn d. ~ .lth ore than s1 pl 
cot~il tion ot f1-uree, nnd the bel .ne1ns of items of 
income and xpend1tur • Involv d ·: confusing probl s of 
as~essm nt pt etiee&, qunli~ ti·on tormul s , loa l and 
st t tax p.roa urt.l· , l. · ~nl de cll1nas • w.1: public hetU'inss . 
'lh. gov ·· rnor o1' th st -:te, tn le 1 ·'le.tu.r • and the 
courts; otet d pertmant-- of fit c • publ o orks. and 
duoation; ot qualit1tion; county 
ss ssor-s , tax ooll~otors , u. itor , dist~iot a.tt rneye ._ 
nd county oouns ls, bo ;rd o supetv1t;ors • and sup r1n-
tendents Of 'ObOols; ' QV lning boards Of SChOOl diStricts , 
sc ool 1str1ct p 1nc1pals and sup0rintcndenta; an ell who 
como to a public bud · t hE)Etring y leg l.ly oonoorn 
ith thtJ . o tion ot a onool dlstrielt budget . 
·trands of t~le blad ·t v1 b r aoh out in lllat\Y areas 
to form a oom.pl x ·legal !Jattatrl. 
f 1stotical.ly, att$mpt to solve ·t;hll) l'>ro'bl.Enn h.~v 
·o Qn by pi$C m al m£Jthods , The publiQ no:alJ.y hes looltetl 
to educators and to tbe sttate 1 gie.leture for f1 sQltlt1.on. 
An x:panding schGol popul~at1on lm~ in r c nt y ars 
oreat4<1 uny new bude> .t problem~ of eorlstently inor a~ing 
compleX! 'by . 
Th method ot solvittg a problem tn~ough. committee 
e.etion has &t long end sucee$sfu.l bistory. our mrtional. 
constitution raaulteu tr·om the deliba:r$t1ons ot su.ob. a 
a;o.mewhat compa rable committees h.a:v recently studied 
a varl.ety at problenla o state ... \~id. tnte~est .1 
At the s ellool d1s·t r1ot l~lV 1 . oitizens' oomm1tt e0s 
hav served ml'ny us ful pul'poaes • '!'be January ·• 1962. 1asu · 
cJf ' h ~~gqJc b-iO\ati3-X~. was d vote almost :x.cJ.us1v J.y to 
tn top1e . •c1t1ans or er11~ ltor · tter Schools . '' 
i'h oper11nu paragraph of ~ ltltt~:r r om Earl J . 
MoGxat n , Unit(\jd s ~ates Oommiss1ontu~ o.t .. Educ tion , read ; 
l Copy or a l. tter by Jame$ u. Of.tkley • i~ cutive 
Seo:t'et JY to Govern.a:r ·4: rl Vterren. . l1st1nu; oommitteos • 
Appendix , page 84. 
4 
~ . arti at oonpratulations on your :o1e1on to 
d vote un enti:r 1 Sta of ~.r E SCHOOL EX.· "UrlVE to tl 
eQbJact of 'C1t1e n ~rt1o1p tion in ~b· S hool . • on 
o th mo t enoour i · d v lopm nts ot t pa t . 
y ar·s ho.s be n th tre erulous g1'owtH"l of o:tt1z n int r t 
in matters or cl .o t1on. and th o~ an1ze.t1on ot that 
inter at t<J ke ction eff etive . ·~ 
A common o:1t1aism of $Cilool o.tt1ci l is ·ttmt they 
bellev tb t only ec.'hloatQrs, Ol' n. p rtioqla~ ol s 1fioa.t1on 
ot· educators, shmlld tternpt to solvo sc ool probl th 
Two oounty sup rirttend~nts of soh<Jols ri!lf.lectad. that 
tr· Ud of think! .~ in tepl.y tlg to tl que~ tiotm 11" \.lS t1 in 
thie study . On stated} 
County uuperintend nts ot schools ru lnrg ly 
r~spon·ibl~ ror the mel et sonool budget and it 
~uld ppe r to me t · t cny eo tmd tt · or grot.tp 
r sponsibl f'or r oo mend tions on . rev1s d budg t 
form ShOUld b~ Ohi !'ly tOts pOS6 . o£ thEHn " 
Th s eond super1nt nd nt indicated, bW n ·r1ng 
11 No , ~ that h. oul not ·oo 1n .favor of study of bu J.ttlt 
problem by such oommitt o a 1e .:roposed in tb1 .. thesis . 
lo his ~ w r , ho v r, ho typ d th1a oomm nt; " ... f tb 
aormnitte \<t OQmpos ~ nf competent tlohool e.dm1n1a· 
tra.tors th · s ·ier woule.t be •yes ,. •" 
HO"t-Jever, 111 :replying to the sao1e que tion, 125 
school oom1n1stl' tol's tWl superintendent o!lt of 'hhe 13 
wh.o r turned <. uest1onn ir s e.v .. c.\}) port to the ide ot 
~~ ) ~----
a_ppo1nt1ng n co~WDitteflJ to pool the reoouroGs of ell 
int t sted roups in see tng a olution to the S¢hool 
bu4g t problem. 
5 
frel1m1n 1')' 9Xati:l1nation established the .neE}d tor 
solution to the 'bud e'b problem. Form ll.y stat d th¢ thesis 
problem :r ·«a.ds : 
Row may tha prebl~ma ot school district budgeting in 
Cal1fo~n1~ be solved th~ou~l m QOmpr hensive study or all 
r~la.ted .fiGlds, mad · by a cormnitte · giving :r~present tion 
to ~J.l 1ntoret?ted group , tba oomtn1tteo to b pp>inted and 
f'inatlOed by the Stat or c i!Ol'll1 • \1J1tn inst:t't:tct1ons to 
ll comm nd ~:md p:r0pare 1 ,ialation't 
t.l'tis ·hosit:; p:r0sonts no otneJ solution. I is 
triotl.y d Umitad to ~;~tfbmittine; videnc · · h :t thfl).l'G is 
n . rot n ovGr•all st dy , and to identifying e~o~s thnt 
should coma ithin ths soope of th~ study. 
No solu't1ons a $t ggested , except insofar tlS 
possible se>lt:rt!on 1$ rete · red ~o 1n order to 1$clat$ an 
E.v~peot of the bud~ 1t p:ro'bl0m that sm()uld receive tho 
att ant1C;>n or the propos committe .. 
Six oh~ptE~:tt~ are usfad in davaloping th.ts tli.rHlif.i .. 
Cbapt~r II 1s devotoo to p~ or reso reh. ·rn 
oha.ptet p~e ant$ ravi~' of tba one previous study in the 
fiald • and 1ndtoa.t s ttnt this ·ttle ~,is dif't~ rs from that 
stmly in five specifio c peot .' •. 
Cnapte:e III d scribes tn~ m thod ~md proc dur . 
t o' J..c>wed 1t1 {1QV$lop1n t his study . 13ri fly tb · s we: : 
1nttll'V1fns ; qu~ -st1onn l'$6 sent to t o humlled school 
d1 triet trust es , on0 llundl'etl school district 4dm1cl1s• 
t~&tors , end t1tty ... aix county eohGol Stlper1ntectdents ; and 
a aurv y of publ1o oono l'n t'lith tassassme.nt p:re.ctl.eea as 
measured by the amount of nawspap r apace d voted to 
assessJnant pre.otio4ou; · llieh uf'i't~Jet ~lahool disttiot budgets .-
Ch pte.t :tv nnd v present tile findint!;a ot th "Jtudy . 
Chapter ::v is largoly o >noe.rnetl -w·i tb an analye1s ox• the 
263 l'Gillies reo~ived to th uuest.i.onnai:tes, and 1n compar• 
~ tnos$ 1'< ulta witn ·the conclusions o!' }Jl'. vious 
:research-. Ch~1pter V is an anal si of f.;ohool budget 
probloms involveo in the '.mpl. oo.t1ans oont 1n d n n wspaper 
tltoriea doal1ng ~~it . essessmont p:r otic s t.h t a.r ~act 
school districts. 
Oll pter VI bl'ief'l.y oumma~izes th $tu<ty and pr s nta 
tne single thosi•· oonel1.tsion tl t comm1ttaa notion o1'f rs 
thEJ one mo~t pxo:mising avenue to a sol.ut1on ot school 
dietriot bud· et problems . 
'l'h rc is a oc ro1ty Qf lita:ratur0 daal1n · with 'th 
fi ld ol: sohool district ·bud flt • ..extbook d1seu~Ssions 
ar g norall1 bri f and 1nad quat • 
Tne November , 194 7 , J.usue of llA! ~fi!OOOJ. s~WD 
publish d e s r1 s of ~u~ticles on school bud retina written 
by eight s l'H'ltad authorities . T ·ken · 01 ther. thtt & ei ht 
Ul't1cles proscnt pe:rtu.tps a.s clear a nt t liH!Int s 1s to b 
found 1n t11a gener liz . d t1 ld or theol.'y and praotio in 
uob.ool budg ·t oonstr ction • . 
Hot-J vru· 1 one -pecial1z d stt1dy b s r ce.ntly beeu 
oompl ted that is 9t t&.t ·.,t valu in analyzing school 
di. tr ct budg 1l proe dUJ in california. 
ttfh Mn1n1st.ratton ot C l.i.t :rnia ScllOOl District 
Budaets., " by Frank ~oor Wr 1 h·t , an unpublish d · eto;r •s 
dias rt tion oomp:L t · at th Univ rs.tty- of (,Iouth rn 
c~~1forn1a 1n l 50• ia an 1nd1ap n abl~ source of inform -
tion concerning £Jobool bud~ t p.roo dures in California, 
Doctor \~'rig;nt • s di. s rt{l.t1o.n this t11 aia tll8y at 
fir et p r to be par llol studies . low v r • fundeman tal 
dii'farenoes will be pointaa ont later 1n th1m cb pt r _. 
Doctor Wl1gh.t .• , &oo1r.l.t Sup r1ntendent and Chi t • 
1vis1on of bl1c School mini tJ tion in· the Cal1forn1 
r.tat part m nt of k'4ucatlon, by virtu ot: his o:!'fic • s 
strategic lly pl c to uaxry out u comprehensive study . 
He r~vtew the m~age . 11 teratura in the £1 ld. • 
analyzed hundreds of seboQl dlstriet budg · ta f!l(';ld with 
the otatf:l Departm nt of Edu,c · tion , pr pe.t · · detail d 
questionnaires tnat w re submitted to tne tifty~ ight 
county sobool superintendents and to tb6 $1xty- thr ·01ty 
sc.hool superinten nte ot tna stat· • an lyzed their r pl· s •. 
®d sec~ d log l 1 terpret tioml ot code provisions fl!om 
the Administr t1 ve Advi&EU' . to tb. stat Dopnrt ent ot 
· UOUti.On~ 
v1taw d in utl1n . rox , Doctor . l:1gb.t •s stuay • 
l . Fou11d th.Bt . oontra:ty to l g 1 ut h.ori Y• o unty 
seh.oo ~ i~!Up(lJ:int n,dQts w''re preparin m.o$t of' the bud: ets fo1 
tho sm ~Qf sonool d1 t r1cts or the et te . l 
s. a ld th t ' 
The provision whi.ch t(lquir s the S pa:intandent of 
Public Instl!uotion to pr or!b the bu4get fol'm · r ther 
than to nav · a , form pre oribed by l . \'J is oonsid rGd a 
good pl' otic .. ·11 ~ 
l P.'rnnk 441 ur1 ht • ~·~hu Adm1nistrntion ot: Q ltt•ornl · 
Sahocl District Budgets . " (unpublished l)o¢tor •e cisa·rta.-
t:ion, Library . Thtj Univ rsity or Jouthern Ct;~li!'orni , 1950) , 
P• 8£ ~ 
9 
a. ExpreE!&ed oonf1deno ttl \ an ina:ceas1ng numbcl!' 
or lar ·~r school t.'U.$t:IIJ.ots nr k eping ndequate f1na.no1al 
record$ , btlt a.oknowleil a d tohat t.be.r t1Je still IUflUllf 
d1strlnts that kuep 1nedeqtae.te ~Qolt<is 11 fl . ~ . and ma.ny ~hioh 
ke. p nona at ~1. na 
4• Conced that . Wl!Qttunately . common pr&.otie 
in btadget oonst:uot1on gives a me su. a ot justit1oat1on to 
e. s t1r1oal definition that stat s; A school district 
bu~et is compilnt1on ot fit~res d sigrt&d end arransed to 
t~u ~r&llltee a max1mum ttl.K r te . 114 
5 ~ Heportad th.nt repl1aa from 23, 4 per oent of the· 
e1ty superint.end nts n 39.1 pot:' ctnt of ttte county 
Sl1pe;r1ntend~nts 1ndioatetl th~ t l\'$V1Seii statam~nts Of 
as0 $SGd valu;attons tor tn~ n J fisoal y0a..r were not e;vail· 
abl.e until aftt&J b1:tctseta ''~~U'El fildopt ttl in August , 5 
s. Disolos d th&t lo.:rgtu' sonool districts s nor~~ll:V 
administer attaJ.ra in closer harmony with P!'ovialons of 
ttl9 ~"~~~- t¢oAf tllWl do amaller d . .1s.t:iet. s ~6 
7., Conoludea tha.t 1nfo~m tion of inoret:s d ssess ... 
tuun.t 1a eornetimes purpoa1ely tr~1ttmel.d ftcm school 
i ·q 4 . ifl '1(1• J Yf - (A 
3 ru.4· • ;p . sa. 
4 l.W.· t p . 184. 
o ~. , PP• 1~2"184 . 
6 ~- · p. 220 ~ 
10 
orr1 o1u.ls as 1llust.rat d in th€ .t'ollo dng qttotfl.tion: 
A sUtmna:1z d l1~t of · otor t1 ht • s Z$OOlllmendati ns 
1nclud . the folluwin · ' 
l . A provision in the ~YSI!~o~ requ1r1n tax 
off1c1 ls to notify school district or ohunge~J 
in asa sso valu.at1ono by Jun. l , 
2. Hevi~liOn t tn• budget act • to 1 
a " nequir· submission ot the preliminary butlgot 
by tbt;l soho J. 1stl'1~t to the county oup rin• 
tend ·n.t of schoOls on or b tore Ma:rch 1 . 
b ., ., im.tn t th bucl t m. et11 h ld on or b tt<J 
July l nd J'ulf so. 
o. n tmQV'a all t !: l1m1tf~tions appl1tl bla to. $0h00l 
district .,e 
Doctcn: Wl'1gbt • s study p:rovid s sotu~e me;ter1 that 
hould be av£\11 ble to any committ stUdying $1Chool 
d1strlct tnJ.d&ets • 
1 ! 1 JJt.r;· o ., J ' ; r ·1 11 
7 ib4A ,,~t· 
~· . p . •A.~t> . 
B .rug,. , PP• }~0-244 .. 
ll 
tJ ny ot' his r <:o.mmenrA t1ons >ere incorpor .:t d in 
bill int~odue in th~ l95l s c 1on o£ th Calif'orn1 r.t t 
L g1slatu:r(l . Only znino:r t a n1c l changes rem in j.n the 
bill iill $!1 it eventtlall.y b oe.m law ,._ 
This thesis 
differs frc>w !Jo..,t-ol \\1J1 ;fht •a d1sser'tU1t1on 1n fi.Ve .main 
res])G01HH 
l . tlootor Wright •m study reflects to a 11:1 r e 
xt _nt the point ot vi o! lata city syete s . wh11e t 1s 
tne ts -is :plarm,eu to p;res$nt ttU'Js ... roote • vie point . 
Doctor .right !rttU.eatad in h1$ tu.dy ·tn .t t Ufl\'O are 
ov r on thousand $ v n hUndl' ~ sehoo 1 d1st.r1et 1n 
C lit'ol'nia wtt1ch employ fewer tban it5ht te en ,..., ,. 9 
In his "t se 10 , otor t•tr1gh d1d not s oul' · any 
opinions ditfiio ly from thes · acnool d.1str.1et • 
On th.e otn r hand , this thosis inclUde · t 'bul t d 
repli s tro1n tru tc · s in f1fty- t•our school d1st.ricts 
employing from tb.)! .e t() SQV. n te,~c_h rs . It also '..nclud 
r plies flom trust~e in sixty•on school districts 
employ1 c1sh · or mor teach ra ~ M&ny o:f' tho e sixty ... one 
:r:ep.r sented r pl:l s oom1ni frQm small towns tlnd eit1as . 
I plies wer alao r o 1v :a from ninety school Clistrict 
adm1n1s'tJ tor , . .:omc or t,h se lso r pt se11t d the 
oompar t1VQly small or a.v :t"' a sc ool distriot . 
a~ The ropl1.eti n, cto: ' ~ri t r oei ved fro county 
supcu•intendenta and , to lesser extent, from city SU.J'$1' • 
1n .~nd nta , ay OOV< b en color c b Cf.Ulf.H~ ot tb~ otf'1oial. 
11 , lationship existing botwe n his office and that o:r t .e 
respectiv r spondenta ., 
County sup rintend nts ere som tim s dosc~!bed as 
assist nt st tc supeJ:1nt naenns. 143 auoh they beoom 
respon ible to th~ Sto.t Dop rt ment of Educa ion. Tb 
f ct that the r pl1 s to Dt1¢ or \ tight's qu tionnaire 
l2 
w Jle 1gnod stat$rn .ts m y also have contributed d.ded 
inc .n 1ve to <lOlo,; th~ reports . 
Ieel1z1~ th ~e oond1tions 1 D ctG~ Wright p~om1 
that his stud1 • tt ,. •• would not be tt d to cr1t1c1z or 
o ~ta enibarraaament to ny 'c:;ou ty supoi'1ntendent or 
schooJ.s . ~ • ~t lO 
Non0theltJsa , county ~tnd city sllpor1nt ndonts may 
hav tail to aoknowl g pract1oes tnat mi.gh.t plae· under 
question the ogal oorreotn ss of any or th 1: official 
cts . 
In cont:r st , th qu t$ti nnair s us d. in tbi., th.e:;J.s 
ohos- to si~n tl~ . urtl:lu ol • no ot ic1al l' l ·ion• 
ship ·. :r.i~tcad 'b ·tt'-le · n tho ~eepondon ts td th uth.ot of t 
qu stionna1r(J . 
Uo ttttllar, any r ply to a qu rationna1.11 _ involving t. 
adnlitlaion o£ le ta.l ova$1ons and i:t'~eauJ.ar1 ti s !s fllJrt to 
contein a de , l'f'Ji8 ot uncletetat m nt . 
A r~ply by a ount · up(': nt· l id nt oi: scnoola to tno 
quasttonnfitiro L\s d in thie the~u stat d ttu~t hi ottio 
baad 'be0n abl · t0 1 t uvtary le(Sal deadline involv. d. in th 
l'ludaet t.Vflll5tnitte.l sen~dulo , but a aisnea ~ ply from a 
scfiogl adm1ni$trator postm~k · ct on the snm day ftom the 
eame oounty 10.a.t :LmU.uatad that tbe Qountv sup tintend nt 
ll d tail to rat · rn b:ts ehool bud et to th.o school 
d:l.atrict by the July 20 deedl:Ln.e . 
3 . Ooo 1or ~fJ1snt ":\SStlm(ld tb. t tna budaet tol:m 
~on$t1..tut;ee no l' al probl n1. 11 
This thes§.s • bQ>weva:r: • otters strong evid, l'lQ ot 
dissatisfaction with the bud,ot ins~rument . 
ll .JJ44 •• p ~ 22 . 
l4 
4 , ootor ¥·right • study \'lll.S not cUr ctly concern d 
\~i th tb l!tObl .1s dov lopin~ out f dj.ffo:r1r"g · ssfi ~s nt 
p;raoti c'>s t.w on~ th st:Wallal coun-ttio or th stets. This 
thes ~eo ·· pt tha problem t s one r n jor imro tanco to 
b solved by such a commi tt e ~tts is no:..~ 1n pl'opos • 
5,. L.>oc::tor iX'16ht • s ~a · earQh ns ocnc rnEJd H1 tb 
~ u. nist:t•ation of 'Ollool district butlgets . Uiu reoomm nd ... 
tions Wt.U~e speoif1C l't-l.th.e:r than $Gl.l&.tal . 
This t o·~is is oonoern~ ~1th a.ll. p:atobJ.emQ ral t:t .,. 
to sehool budgets. It eonolu<la .. t ha the p:J:oblems 
involved are too oomple"' to :respond to tht~ 01~ oifie 
:CGC Il'llnEilnd tions ot any singl ·"rottp , {Uld that ~1n ru1 qu te 
raolution Jan only bo :c acb.ad ·tnrough a ~:etnerelizGd study 
by a QO:n~prC:lnen ·ive uow.u1tte0il 
Anyone who has woxked r~Qently with ac~ol budgets 
bas probably sensed a .feeling or d1ssat1$tact1on upon th 
part of ~any pe~sons ~ork1ng with tn· in tha g nerali~ 
field of sonool blldgotin -. 
The feeUnl; is so g neral and so readily a.pparant 
that it scarcely nee<ls t1omamentat1on. 
A tlva:sire to explore- t.h4 eauaes of th\.lS tlnrost led 
to this study. iour research t0ehni.qu.t~& \ r- used in the 
pro&r~uHJion ot tllis til"" sis ~ 
1 . A r vt :w of the literature-· in the :£'1Qld. 
2 ~ Inturv1aw0 , 
3 . Qua$t1onnair e41 
4 ~ A survey or public eonce).tn in the !1eld of 
assessment pr ct1ues . 
'lb first Jese l:Ch teohniqu • th t or reviewing th6 
lJ.t rature in the flt1ld • w ;.;; tully cliscuas 1n Chapter II . 
Ttl. s c nd r~seer<.~h technique , t.tle .interview, 
influenoEtd very- phets of this study fron1 J.naeption to the 
!i11al drafting o£ this document . 
Th .first probing questions W$1'8 dir ct d to soh.ool 
adm1ni trators in 1nrormul discussions - '.Che1r answers 
li&ht ot continuing discuss1ons . 
All 1nt .rv1 ~ s wEtr inform l d no l' cords or tn 
were kept . 'lbe purpos was to a oure a wita and 
l& 
unpreJnd1o d point or view . Inoluded r disou .. 1ons with 
two county t.Jtssestlor~ • a. aounty ooun el , two county school 
e•lJ.lerintend nts , s ver l 5t.Lff m mb0~e in ttl of'tloes or 
county SIA J6~1nt nd nt. , man;; senool dmin1strators , sevornl 
trust as , a newt;pape: pu'bl1sh r , 111tmy l :y person , and , of 
oo\ll'(~ , di cussions w1th u m mbare or the th.tlsis 
oomrn1 ttecrJ ~Jho go.vo direction and ui leo 1n tn 
dev lop nt of thi :reae rob probl m. 
A third r ,;, tU'oh u chl'l1q11o used W$5 t ll qu st1on ... 
nair e. 
Questionnnir s , 0 ~tho~ with lett ~s or t~ans ttal , 
w r ma1led ·to two nundr school t~ust ee ; to tno .f1tty• tlix 
county school sup rint n .I nts nav.tng juri diction ov r 
rnoxe than one ·school d1stl.1.ot; and o one hUndred chool 
admin' st1l tors serv1ng ill districts omploy1rl{5 e1 nt or 
mor tJacheru . 
In each ca e. 1 ttera ot transmittal w~u:e designed 
to b · provoo tive . This ~ s pur pos ly Cion in th. ho~ 
that th6 letter~ would provoke :repl1$s . 
naapond nts w ra reql.lestefl not to si8n queationnair · s . 
~I'h1s wa. to give oompl· ta tra dom in th~ ~xpre~ sian of 
eonv1ct1ons ., without taar o17 posaibl · rep:risa.l . 
An attempt wna mad• to a our$ a typical oro· s 
scaction o opi.nion .. Quest1.onna1J:~ea el'e ilild to fifty 
oounti s ? and to school di tricts of various s!a s and 
typ s , inaludinq;J ~e ular el montary aohool districts , 
111~ib sohool d1str1ot~i , junior call e tU .. atriets ., city 
17 
lementary eob.ool diattl.Qts, aru.'l unt£1 d school districts . 
QUestionnaires to tru t es wore printed in two 
ool l's ~ U.nk fo:t'ms \'l re sent to one hundr d trustees in 
on hundred scnool district$ employing t:om three to seven 
teaoh(U~s . Identical . quest1onn ires pr1ntfitl on blue forms 
\'1 rc m 1led 'to on· hundred true teas in on hund;red school 
d11Striot~s employing ei.>ht Ol' more t~ oho»s . 
This division 'W s used b ee.u~e sonool -d1etr1ct. 
employing eight or :m0re teacb - s masr , and usually do, mploy 
district supor1ntendent ~1 
Heplias w 11e ree~d.ved from fifty ... fout trust es of 
tb omall· :r sohool dist:iats and .from s! .. 'Jtty ... one tl'usta s of 
the school districts employir.tg (l)1ght or more 1Hle.C.hers . 
In e.J..l , 57 ,. f) pe.r c nt er th& trust s filled out the 
que~tionna1rea and r~turned ·them. 
· ,_.~ - ·r li 19 P W•Mt .. 
l ~~~)~on t · Qt: 2M~'Qitlif:\ <saorem0nto: c 111~ ... 
orn1a. w~tafie lJepartmen.t of E:duaation, Printing Division) , 
S <Jtion l301 .. 
'he followin documents ·PP ar cons outiv lyon 
pa 19 tlrou n 22 ; 
1 . l'b~ l tt r of transmitt ,l to trusteeu . 
z. pink qu st1onn ire form. 
3. A blu qu stionn iro term. 
, 4 . The tabulated t6J>11es of th tru t · s . 
est1onna1r a w rG mailed to f.ifty•six county 
scnool.superintond·nts. and forty-eight rGplies wer 
18 
rec~iv in tim to b tnbul. ted, This eon t1tut a r ply 
by 85. 7 per o nt ot the county supex•intand nt • 
-----
X he- f'ollO\jins doeumonts appear cons outi vely on 
pa a e3 throu h 25: 
l . 'the lettr of transmittal to ttl. county school 
sup rintendent • 
e. ThiJ qu st1onna1r fom. 
~ pli,e ot.· the county super!nten-
uast1onna1r s w re mail 4 to on hundr c school 
principals and school dietriot supe 1ntan enta. end rapli•s 
w r reoe ved from nin ty . 
The i'ollow1ng dom.tments np_ enr conseout1vely on 
pagea 27 thro · h 29: 
l . Th . letter of transmittal to the school 
dminiatrators . 
Dear Trustee: 
1102 Sierra Drive 
Tu»l~e~, California 
Januar.y 2$, 1952 
As you well know school district budgets have become involved and 
intricate. Only ~ne page was required a few years ago for a s~hool budget 
form. N~w a full budget is 14 pages long. 
The thought may have come to you as you prepared last year's budget, 
that this whole field related to school district budgets needs restudying 
and reworking. 
I am a superintendent of an elementary school district, Year after 
year, I have watched budget procedures became increasingly muddled. This 
is only in part due to growth and inflation. Patchwork legislation is 
also to blame. 
The money we spend is public money. The budget is a plan for spend-
ing money. The public has a right to expect efficiency. But efficient 
planning is quite difficult when trustees are required to guess at income. 
We guess at assessed valuations, and therefore at tax yields. We even 
guess at the intentions of a state legislature that may delay school appro-
priations until seconds before adjournment, 
It has been estimated that school districts contract to spend 90 
percent of their income prior to making the preliminary budget in June. 
Teachers contracts are issued, other personnel employed, arid orders placed 
fer next .year 1s su~plies, frequently before the first of May. Yet the 
final school budget is not completed until the first week in August . 
Budget problems reach out into the fields of assessment practices, 
tax ~olleetions, and legislation, ·Desirable changes in school budget 
procedure could easily affect county auditors, and the county board of 
supervisors. 
That is why this study maintains that the school budget problem is 
too involved to be solved piecemeal. This study suggests that a solution 
can only come out of a "~>tell financed study participat-ed in by all inter-
ested parties and agencies. It proposes that a committee be appointed by 
legislative or executive authority, that it be directed to make a thorough 
study of all problems in any way affected, and that it be instructed to 
prop~se corrective legislation. 
To discover what trustees think about present procedures, I am send-
ing this letter to trustees in 200 school districts. Other letters are 
going tc 100 school principals and to the 56 county superintendents having 
supervision over more than one school district. 
Hugh P. Donnelly, chairman of the State Senate committee on Edueati on , 
and a near neighbor, has expressed interest in this study and has asked 
that I keep him infor.med. 
With the fervent hope that this study may aid in correcting a bad 
situation, I submit the enclosed questionnaire, and add a very warm an~ 





Return one . copy to: 
ROBERT LEE 
1102 Sierra Drive, Turlock 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO 200 SCHOOL DISTRICT TRUSTEES 
This questionnaire is designed to discover what trustees think about the way school budgets are now 
made, and to invite criticism and suggestions for improved methods. 
Please do not sign. 
Check one answer 
1. Do you feel that present budget forms are too long? Yes D No D 
2. Do budget forms appear so technical and complicated that they are becoming too dif-
ficult for the average person to work with intelligently? Yes D NoD 
Legally, the county superintendent and the district cooperate to make a budget. The county gives advice and 
indicates what funds will be avai lable. Trustees consider this, but make final decisions. 
3. Who would you say was most influential in making your last school budget, County 
the county office or the school district trustees? Office D Trustees D . 
4. On or before July 1, a PRELIMINARY budget must be sent to the county office. In your district who 
prepared the first rough draft of this budget? 
Clerk Principal or County 
of Board D. Dist. Supt. D office D 
School Board at 
Regular Meeting D 
Trustees or Principal in Con-
ference with County Office D 
Legally, the school code provides for a rigid schedule of c!eadlines, with the budget rushed back and forth be-
tween the county and the school district. Actually, the schedule is not always followed. 
5. Did your district carry out all the following steps prior to July 1: 
(a) Hold an official meeting at which a PRELIMINARY budget was adopted? 
(b) Record the action in the minutes? 
(c) Send the budget to the county office by July 1? 
6. Did the county superintendent return the budget to the district, with his suggestions, 
on or before July 15? 
7. Did your board meet again prior to July 20 and do all the following- things: 
(a) Hold an official meeting to consider the county's recommendations? 
(b) Adopt a budget, now called a PUBLICATION budget? 
(c) Record the action in the minutes? 
(d) Return the budget to the county by July 20? 
8. Do you feel that all these steps are necessary? 
9. Does your principal or district superintendent regularly attend school board meetings? 
10. In addition to the stubs in your warrant books, does some one in the district keep 
books on all financial transactions? 
USE THE BACK OF THIS SHEET FOR SUGGESTIONS AND COMMENTS 
YesD NoD 







Yes D NoD 
YesD NoD 




Return one cQpy to: 
ROBERT LEE 
1102 Sierra Drive, Turlock 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO 200 SCHOOL DISTRICT TRUSTEES 
This questionnaire is designed to discover what trustees think about the way school budgets are now 
made, and to invite critiCism and suggestions for improved methods. 
Please do not sign. 
Check one answer 
1. Do you feel that present budget forms are too long? Yes D NoD 
2. Do budget forms appear so technical and complicated that they are becoming too dif-
ficult for the average person to work with intelligently? . Yes D No D 
legally, the county superintendent and the district cooperate tq make a budget. The county gives advice and 
il'ldicates what funds will be available. Trustees consider this, but make final decisions. 
County 3. Who would you say was most influential in making your last school budget, 
the county office or the school district trustees? Office D Trustees D 
4. On or before July 1, a PRELIMINARY budget must be sent to the co1.mty office. In your district who 
prepared the first rough draft of this budget? 
Clerk Principal or County 
of Board D Dist. Supt. D office D 
~chool Board at 
Regular Meeting D 
Trustees or Principal in Con-
ference with County Office D 
legally, the school code provides for a rigid schedule of deadlines, with the budget rushed back and forth be-
tween the county and the school district. Actuallv, the schedule is not always followed. 
5. Did your district carry out all the following steps prior to July 1: 
(a) Hold an official meeting at which a PRELIMINARY budget was adopted? 
(b) Record the action in the minutes? ' 
(c) Send the budget to the count)' office by July 1? 
6. Did the county superintendent return the budget to the district, with his suggestions, 
Yes D NoD 
Yes D NoD 
YesD NoD 
on or before July 15? Yes D No D 
7. Did your board meet again prior to July 20 and do all the following things: 
(a) Hold an official meeting to consider the county's recommendations? 
(b) Adopt a budget, now called a PUBLICATION budget? 
(c) Record the action in the minutes? 
(d) Return the budget to the county by July 20? 
8. Do you feel that all these steps are necessary? 
9. Does your principal or district superintendent regularly attend school board meetings? 
10. In addition to the stubs in your warrant books, does some one in the district keep 
books on all financial transactions? 










REPLIES TO A QUESTIONNAIRE 
SENT TO 200 CALIFORNIA SCHOOL DISTRICT TRUSTEES 
This questionnaire designed to discover what California school district trustees think about the way in which school district budgets 
are now made was sent to 200 California school district trustees. Paper of two colors was used in order that a separate compliation 
could be made for the replies of trustees in small school districts. Fifty-four replies were received from 100 questionnaries mailed to 
trustees serving in districts employing from three to seven teachers. Sixty-one replies were received from questionnaires sent to 100 
trustees in school districts that employ eight or more teachers and that are therefore entitled to employ a district superintendent. An 
attempt was made in the latter case to secure a typical cross section as to type and size of d istrict. The survey included elementary 
school districts, high school districts and unified school districts, scattered in fifty counties. Comments were invited. 
1. Do you feel that present budget forms are too long? 
2. Do budget forms appear so technical and complicated that 
they are becoming too difficult for the average person to 
work with intelligently? 
Legally, the county superintendent and the district cooperate to make a budget. The 
county gives advice and indicates what funds will be available. Trustees consider 
this, but make final decisions. 
3. Who would you say was most influential in making your last 





Yes 42 No 17 
Yes 46 No 14 
Fifty-four small 
school districts 
Yes 44 No 10 
Yes 42 No 10 
County 
Office 12 Trustees 43 Office 23 Trustees 29 
Trustees in Large Districts 
4. On or before July 1, a PRELIMINARY budget must be sent to the county office. 







School Board at 
Regular Meeting-6 
Trustees in Small Districts 
Trustees or Principal 
in Conference with 
County Office-2 
4. On or before July 1, a PRELIMINARY budget must be sent to the county office. 







School Board at 
Regular Meeting-18 
Legally, the school code provides for a rigid schedule of deadlines, with the budget 
rushed back and forth between the county and the school district. Actually, the 
schedule is not always followed. 
5. Did your district carry out all the following steps prior to 
July 1: 
(a) Hold an official meeting at which a PRELIMINARY budget 
was adopted? 
(b) Record the action in the minutes? 
(c) Send the budget to the county office by July 1? 
6. Did the county superintendent return the budget to the dis-
trict, with his suggestions, on or before July 15? 
7. Did your board meet again prior to July 20 and do all the 
following things: 
(a) Hold an official meeting to consider the county's recom-
mendations? 
(b) Adopt a budget, now called a PUBLICATION budget? 
(c) Record the action in the minutes? 
(d) Return the budget to the county by July 20? 
8. Oo you feel that all these steps are necessary? 
9. Does your principal or district superintendent regularly at-
tend school board meetings? 
10. In addition to the stubs in your warrant books, does some 
one in the district keep books on all financial transactions? 
Trustees or Principal 
in Conference with 
County, office-13 
Yes 59 No 2 
Yes 59 No 2 
Yes 61 No 0 
Yes 47 No 8 
Yes 45 No 0 
Yes 54 No 5 
Yes 56 No 5 
Yes 52 No 7 
Yes 15 No 44 
Yes 61 No 0 







Yes 42 No 8 
Yes 33 No 17 
Yes 38 No 10 
Yes 38 No 12 
Yes 40 No 8 
Yes 10 No 42 
Yes 37 No 17 
Yes 36 No 17 
l'\ .. 
ROBERT LEE, Superintendent 
p; 0 . Box 408 
Telephone 4·5869 
TURLOCK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
T U R L 0 C K, C A L I F 0 R N I A 
TRUSTEES: 
G. Edwin Washburn, Presidenl 
Quaile R. Norton, Clerk 
W. F. Garlough 
January 23, 1952 
Dear County School Superintendent: 
Last summer as you worked overtime on school budgets the thought may have 
come to you that this entire field needs restudying. 
We guess at assessed valuations. We even guess at intentions of a state 
legislature, that may delay school appropriations until seconds before adjourn-
ment. We face a confusion of assessment practices, involving uncertainties as to 
the responsibilities of the State Board of Equalization and the several county 
assessors. We work with an unrealistic budget transmittal schedule with legal 
deadlines that frequently can not be met. 
I have studied Dr. Frank Wright's dissertation, The Administration of 
California School District Budgets, completed in June 1950, and feel that his 
recommendations received too little attention. However, a careful analysis of 
areas related to school _budgeting leaves me convinced that there are so many 
problems involved that there can be no piecemeal solutiono 
Cumulative experience indicates that partial revisions add only confusion 
to confusion. A workable solution is most likely to develop out of the coopera-
tive efforts of many interested groups. 
As a schoo~ administrator and a directly interested party, I have chosen 
to work in this field on a long delayed thesis. My study will endeavor to 
identify areas related to school budgeting that need to be restudied and will 
propose that an adequately financ ed, comprehensive committee be appointed by 
legislative or executive authority with authorization to study all problems 
involved and to recommend legislation. 
The committee should give representation to all well defined school groups, 
interested county officials, the State Board of Equalization, the State Legisla-
ture, and to those lay and civic groups particularly interested in school 
welfareo 
Hugh P. Donnelly, chairman of the State Senate committee on Education and 
a near neighbor, has expressed interest in this study and has asked that I keep 
him informed. 
With the fervent hope that this study may call attention to a very real 
need, I s~bmit the enclosed questionnaire adding a very ·warm and personal, 






Return one copy to: 
ROBERT LEE 
11 02 Sierra Drive, Turlock 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS 
This questionnaire is desi~ned to discover what county superintendents think about procedures now fol-
lowed in school budget making and to secure their reaction to a proposal that the entire field relating to 
school budgets be restudied. 
Responses will be completely co11fidential. Please do not sign the questionnaire. 
Check one answer 
1. School districts must file preliminary budgets in your ·office by July 1. Did your county 
auditor or otqer county official have available at that time, a revised estimate of the 
new county assessment roll? Yes 0 No 0 
2. Were final assessment figures, exclusive of public utilities, available to you on August 
1, 1951? YesO NoD 
3. Were you, in every case, able to meet the legal deadlines .involved in the transmittal 
of budget forms between school districts and your office? Yes 0 No 0 
4. Did every district in your county submit a budget by July 1? Yes 0~ No 0 
~ 
5. Was the rush of work so heavy that it was not possible for you to return some 
budgets to the districts by the July 15, deadline? Yes 0 No 0 
6. If so were the numbers of districts involved, many or few? ManyO FewO 
7. Do you feel that the transmittal schedule gives your office sufficient time to do an 
efficient job of processing school district budgets? Yes 0 NoD 
8. Did every district return the publication budget to you by July 20? Yes 0 No 0 
I 
9. If not, were those th!;lt failed to do so, many or few? Many 0 Few 0 
10. In general, were publication budgets changed materially from preliminary budgets? Yes 0 No 0 
11. Did all districts return final budgets to you immediately following the pl!blic hearing? Yes 0 No 0 
12. Do you feel that budget forms are unnecessarily long? Yes 0 NoD 
13. Do you feel that budget forms are now so technical as to be quite confusing to the . 
average school board member? Yes D No 0 
14. Do you feel that the budget forms are so technical as to make the average school board 
completely dependent upon the advice of persons trained in preparing school budgets? Yes 0 NoD 
15. Do you feel that in your county, total assessed valuations have in the last few years 
kept pace with the true increase in real values? Yes 0 No 0 
16. Do you feel that in your county, assessed valuations have increased as rapidly as 
school populations have grown? Yes 0 No 0 
17. Do you feel that assessment practices in the various counties are so far apart as to 
result in significant inequities in the distribution by the state of equalization funds? Yes 0 No 0 
18. Would you be in favor of a comprehensive study of all fields related to school budget 
making to be made by a committee, representing all interested parties, the commit~ 
tee to be appointed by legislative or executive authority, and specifically instructed 
to propose remedial legislation should their study indicate a need? Yes 0 No 0 
USE THE BACK OF THIS SHEET FOR COMMENTS, IF ANY 
.,..:, 
·' 
REPLIES TO A QUESTIONNAIRE 
TO FIFTY-SIX CALIFORNIA COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS 
This questionnaire, designed to discover what California county superint~ndents of schools think 
about procedures now followed in school budget making in California and to secure their reaction to a 
proposal that the entire field related to school budget making be restudied, was mailed to the fifty-six 
California county superintendents who have jurisdiction over more than one school district. Comments 
were invited. 
Forty-eight replies were received. Results are tabulated below: 
1. School districts must file preliminary budgets in your office by July 1. Did your 
county auditor or other county official have available at that time, a revised estimate 
of the new county assessment roll? Yes 6 No 42 
2. Were final assessment figures, exclusive of public utilities, available to you on Aug-
ust 1, 1951? Yes 27 No 20 
3. Were you, in every case, able to meet the legal deadlines involved in the trans-
mittal of budget forms between school districts and your office? Yes 29 No 17 
4. Did every district in your county submit a budget by July 1? Yes 34 No 14 
5. Was the rush of work so heavy that it was not possible for you to return some budg-
ets to the districts by the July 15, deadline? Yes 17 • No 28 
6. If so, were the numbers of districts involved, many or few? Many 6 Few 12 
7. Do you feel that the transmittal schedule gives your office sufficient time to do an 
efficient job of processing school district budgets ? Yes 15 No 32 
8. Did every district return the publication budget to you by July 20? 
9. If not, were those that failed to do so, many or few 
10. In general, were publication budgets changed materially from preliminary 
budgets? 











12. Do you feel that budget forms are unnecessarily long ? Yes 29 No 17 
13. Do you feel that budget form$ are now so technical as to be quite confusing to the 
average school board member? Yes 41 No 6 
14. Do you feel that the budget forms are so technical as to make the average school 
board completely dependent upon the advice of persons trained in preparing 
school budgets? Yes 40 No 8 
15. Do you feel that in your county, tota l assessed valuC!tions have in the last few 
yeC!rs kept pace with the true increase in real values? Yes 11 No 36 
16. Do you feel that in your c;ounty, assessed valuations have increased as rapidly as 
school populations have grown? Yes 14 No 33 
17. Do you feel that assessment practices in the various counties are so far apart as to 
result in significant inequities in the distribution by the state of equalization funds? Yes 40 No 4 
18. Would you be in favor of a comprehensive study of all fields related to school 
budget making to be made by a committee, representing all interested parties, the 
committee to be appointed by legislative or executive authority, and spedfically in-





2, fh€ f.~u~stionruai.re form. 
3, The tabult:.ttad replies ,,f' the princlpB~s teind 
school dl!:ltrict surerintendents. 
Iu conduotint) this survey, no follow-up letters were 
\.'ll.ritten to ask H saoond tima that qUGBti,mm:.~.ires be 
l'('Jturned. 'l:llo returns ere responses to n single request. 
ln all, :.')56 questionnaires were 1rmileO. n.eplies 
from 253 per sons ,,;~ore !'eceived Emd tabulated. 'J?hese 
XGpliav represent returns !'rom }ZO.~ septtl'Hte school <listricts 
and f'~om forty-eight county sup<irintenoants. 
The total percentage of' r~r1lies \'1185 7l per cent. 
':rhis unusutil respcmne seems to strone;ly docum~nt the 
assumption trmt school officials r:.;ra tJnxiounly looking for 
soma en~wer to !Jc!!l.ool budg\;t problerr;s, 
'rhe fcnrth :.re~:Hlt'ltCh technique uset1 1n tbls study IIUl.S 
r: survey of the extont of public concern 't>Vith a.ssessment 
p:raot!ces a~ m~es;l.r.Eid by t~he nptHle dcwoted by netrlspaptirs 
:J:u tluve survtJyed m~my lltlwsr)n;ers "'"ould have involved 
m0:r~:1 tl.:ne than. was H.vailt1.bl~h ·rll.ts study WRf> aveiluble. 'Xhe 
study \~es, tfkiX'·S.fore, principally confinEJd to set\l'Ching the 
.f'll~s ~r t~z1.(: ~gc~'·t2lf Hqgsu:d. H lictt:dly n~wspn rer, publistl.ed 
at Stockton • C~llifo:r.n:ta.. 
.< 
TURLOCK EtEkENTARY SCHOOLS 
Turlock~ California 
Dear School Administrator: 
January 28, 1952 
Last year as you worked overtime on your school district budget, the 
thought may have come to you that this entire field needs restudying. 
We guess at assessed valuations and tax yields. We guess at inten-
tions of a state legislature that may by design delay sehool appropria-
tions until seconds before adjournment. We place budgets in legal jeopardy 
by failing to meet the legal deadlines in an unrealistic budget trans-
mittal schedule. And although we continue to guess at income through July 
and August 1 by the first of May we have frequently committed 90 percent 
of our anticipated funds through contracts to employees and orders for 
next year's supplies. 
Each year the situation becomes more muddled . Growth and inflation 
have served the schools well, inasmuch as they have brought out into the 
open fundamental weaknesses in our budget procedures that remained obscure 
during normal times. 
Patchwork legislation and administrative directive~ have added 
confusion to confusion. A budget form that a few years ago was one page 
in length has now grown to 14 pages. 
The problem is too involved to be solved piecemeal. 
out into the fields of assessment practices, principles of 





The best solution should grow out of the cooperative efforts of many 
interest ed groups. 
As a sehool administrat or, I have eh0sen this field for a long 
delayed thesis. My study will endeavor to identify areas r~lating to 
school budgeting that need restudying, and will propose that an adequately 
financed comprehensive committee· be appoint~d by legislative or executive 
authority, with instructions to study the problem and recommend legisla-
tion. 
The committee should give representation to all well defined school 
groups, interested eounty officials, the State Board of Equalization, the 
State Legislature, and to lay and civi.e groups having a particular 
interest in school welfare. 
Hugh P. Donnelly, chai rman of the State Senate committee on Education 
and a near neighbor, has expressed interest in this study and has asked 
that I keep him informed. 
With the fervent hope that this study will eall attention to a very 
real need, I submit t he enclosed questionnaire, adding a very warm and 
personal "Thank You 11 for the reply I am sure you will give. 
R~k":tted, 
~ ~ . 
District Superintendent 
• 
Turlock Elementary School District 
t\1 
~ 
Return one copy to 
ROBERT LEE 
1102 Sierra Drive, Turlock 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO 100 SCHOOL PRINCIPALS AND SCHOOL DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
This questionnaire is designed to discover what school ad min istrators think about procedu res now followed 
in school budget making and to secure their reaction to a proposa l that the entire field relating to school 
budgets be restud ied. 
Responses will be completely confidential. Please do not sign this questionnaire. 
Check one answer 
1. Do you feel that present budget forms are too long? Yes 0 NoD 
2. Do you believe that budget forms are now so technical as to be quite confusing to the 
average school board member? Yes O No 0 
3. Do you feel that the budget form is so confusing as to make the average school board 
completely dependent upon the advice of persons trained in preparing school budgets? Yes 0 No 0 
Legal ly, t he county superintendent and the district co·)perate to ma ke a budget. The county superintendent in-
d icates w hat funds will be available and offe rs advice. Trustees consider his recommendations, but make 
final decisions. 
4 . Who would you say was most influential in making your present school budget, 
the county superintendent, or the school district trustees? 
County School 
Supt. 0 Trustees 0 
Lega ll y, the school code provides an inflexible bud <;)et t ransmittal schedule between the county office 
2nd the d istrict. Actually it is not always fo llowed. 
5. Did your district car ry out all of the following steps prior to July 1: 
(a) Hold an official meeting at which a PRELIMINARY budget was adopted? 
(b) Record the action in the minutes? 
(c) Send the PRELIMINARY budget to the county office by July 1? ' 
6. Did your county superintende nt return the budget to your district, with his recommen-
Yes 0 No 0 
Yes 0 No 0 
Yes 0 No 0 
d ations, on or befo re J uly 15? Yes 0 No 0 
7. Did your board meet ag ain between July 15 and July 20, and do all the follow ing 
things: 
(a) Hold an official meeting to consider the recommendations of the county superin-
tendent? 
(b) Adopt a PUBLICATION budget and record the action in the minutes? 
(c) Retu rn the Publication budget to the county superintendent by July 20? 
8. When the preliminary budget was prepared on or before July l, did your county aud-
itor, or other county official, ma ke available to you an estimate of the changes in the 
Yes 0 No 0 
Yes 0 No D 
Yes 0 No 0 
assessed valuation of your district? Yes 0 No 0 
9. When the final budget was adopted in August were you ab le to accurately predict: 
(a) The income to be derived from taxes? 
(b) The income to be derived from the state? 
10. Would you be in favor of a comprehensive study of all fields related to school budget 
making to be made by a committee, representing all interested parties, the committee 
to be appointed by legislative or executive authority, and specifically instructed to 
Yes 0 No 0 
Yes 0 No 0 
propose remedial leg islation should their study indicate a need? Yes O No 0 




REPLIES TO A QUESTIONNAIRE 
TO 100 SCHOOL PRINCIPALS AND SCHOOL DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
This questionnaire, designed to discover what school administrators think about procedures now 
followed in school budget making, and to secure their reaction to a proposal that the entire field related 
to school budgeting be restudied, was sent to 100 school administrators in fifty California counties. The 
survey included elementary school districts, high school districts and unified school districts and was 
planned to include a typical cross section as to size and type of district. 
Ninety repl ies were received. Results are tabulated below: 
1. Do you feel that present budget forms are too long? Yes 47 No 43 
2. Do you believe thgt budget forms are now so technical as to be quite confusing to 
the average school board member? Yes 78 No 12 
3. Do you feel that the budget form is so confusing as to m a k e the average school 
boa rd completely dependent upon the advice of persons trained in preparing school 
budgets? Yes 77 No 12 
Legally, the county superintendent and the district cooperate to make a budget. The county superintendent in· 
dicates what funds will be available and offers advice. Trustees consider his recommendations, but · make 
final decisions. 
4 . Who would you say was most influential in making your present school 





Legally, the school code provides an inflexible budget transmittal schedule between the county office 
and the district. Actually it is not a lways followed. 
5. Did your district carry out all of the following steps prior to July 1: 
(a) Hold an official meeting at which a PRELIMINARY budget was adopted? 
(b) Record the action in the minutes? 
(c) Send the PRELIMINARY budget to the cou nty office by Ju ly 1? 
6. Did your county superintendent return the budget to your district, with his recom-
mendations, on or before July 15? 
7. Did your board meet again between July 15 and July 20, and do all the following 
things: 
(a) Hold an official meeting to consider the recommendations of the county superin-
tendent-
(b) Adopt a PUBLICATION budget and record the action in the minutes? 
(c) Return the Publication budget to the county superintendent by July 20? 
8. When the prel iminary budget was prepared on or before July l, did your county 
auditor, or other county official, make available to you an estimate of the changes 
in assessed valuation of your district? 
9. When the final budget was adopted in August were you able to accurately predict: 
(a) The income to be derived from taxes? 
(b) The income to be derived from the state? 
10. Would you be in favor of a comprehensive study of all fields related to school budget 
making to be made by a committee, representing all interested parties, the commit-





















to propose remedial legislation should their study indicate a need? Yes 83 No 5 




t,;< ookton 1s the county eEtat of' Sml Joaquin County , 
with sptttQ~.fic ptoblam of sen Jo qUin County. 
liowevar • a t•e·w stories from newspapers publ1sh$d 
in oth r Oal1torn1a e.rees al!e r~t fit' d to in o.r{le.r to 
indicate th t school districts in otll.~l' ooun·ties ate also 
involved with bud et p:oblGms d4lVQlopi.ng out of assaaan1 nt 
practices. 
'l:b.i~ on pttJr disausue bud t probl m • p rticula.rly 
in r ·latic:mshlp to th& :r $pon a c;~ to tlla quest1oruuU.r s u.s 
in t 1ia ~tu.dy , under t':l.v main topics : 
I . 'h Budget Fo~m 
II . R sponsibility J:or Budget Construction 
II I . Th · T:ransn11 tt 1 f:'}Qh t\1~ 
IV , B dgot twy Timing 
V • AC~OUllt1ng FfQCEJOUl'G 
a~ previously stat· d , no att mpt is mad to sug . est 
a solution as those topics are d1sou$S d . Th compl t 
pur po. tl r is ·~u xplare a.nd 1d ntity 1 portent ects 
of th·· utlget probl m. 
The ~ ehool bud et orm used i"or the 1946 ... 1946 eho~ l 
y ar eon i ' t r u singl h t ~ th term us in t 
l952-l9o3 school ye .'I Qontain$ fm.lrteen sheet,s, and requir b 
tha us ot VlU.Oh fina print •1 
l lludf!t• California. St ate Dep rtment of J~.ucat.1on , 
Porm No . J ... l£ , 1~)513•l955 j 'lt11ll be tound inside the back aov ~r 
of' the thesis . 
'fne lower three inches of page twelv of' tm 
1. 52- l o3 bud et form devotes thirty- tour lin $ or f1n 
print . oont ining 644 wor<s , to "S ECIAL I SfRU'TlO tl " 
Thes 1nstruot1ons apply only to page tf$lV of th · budget 
form. 
oontains lll w rds . 
t\n ex ination o£ the bud til torm is mple documen· 
tatlon that it 1 d1ffioult to rend . 
Must th · blldget form ba ao l~ll$ and tha instructions 
so 1ntrieE te'/ 
~uoh cf th ~ ne HJt lies witt>. the state Deper·tm nt 
Of !UlllCa.tion. 
in part l nrn.e b\ld t sh. ll be mad ,) in quintupl.1oat in th 
to:rm nd upon tlull blalllkS pr scr1be:a by the ;;uperintend nt 
of f·ublic Instruct! on . ~ 
1nolue1on of: cert in speci.fied itum· in tn budg t t r • 2 
Noneth l ss , the ra . .sponsib1l1ty for lensth and 
complexity of' budget forms rests \vith the state U$partment 
of l.t<: t1on. 
Cali!'otni 
St t seotions 
6301 
3$ 
In Californi , 6.11 school cl1st:r1ots ot whatever siz 
and typ . use h sam b s1o bud t o~m. ru te a or 
C l1forn1e •s smallest altam ntary Qbool dis t let us t 
s · bas1e form s does th · s . n Franc! co. Un1.f1ec1 <~chool · 
Distr1ot . 
Th fil' st sentenoe on th reye)H:l ~J.do or pa . on 
ot the 1952-1953 btldget torm , und r the capt10n , "GffiNERAL 
I NSt RUCTIONS" r ds; 
Th;ts ot.ficial ud et form sh ll 'be mploy d by t 
ove~ning bonrt~ o eu.cn school .ia ·.rio of ~ ut typ 
and olaso in ubm1tt1n~ its budset to the ooQnty 
suparintanden~ of schools as requix by th provisions 
ot ·· uo~tion Cod$ s ction ;eo3. 
R pli s to queat1onna1r s ua d in ttlis study ce.at 
doubt upon tb wiadom of budg t forms 1n curl:'ent use. 
Of th.os r ply1ng to the quost1.onn ires • 74 . 7 p r 
cent of th trust s ; 60.4 per cent of the county supe.r1n-
tendents; and 52. 2 p(ll' c nt ot thQ .. ehool edm.1n1str turs 
lndieat _ thet currant bud et .t'orm t''J too long. 
In di triots mpl.oying l~se thQD. eight tu ehel'a , 
61 . 4 p ,-z cent of th trustees f lt th t the form 1s too 
long. In lar el' districts , 68 ~8 per c nt of' t ne trustees 
an~wered tnot tno forma are too lons. 
scnool oft1o1 s we.re emphatically cr1t1cal of 
bud et complexity . 
34 
In r ·ply to th$ question , 'Do bll<!\~.at torms epp ar so 
teohn!ual . d courplioet tl'U\t th~;v e.r . b q~nd.fl& to d1ff1 ... 
eul.t for ttl !ltV :rtase p~rSGJ'i to \iGrk W1th 1ntel.l.ig ntly , n 
76 .. 6 per cent or tb- tru tees :r·eplied . nyea . " 
County . ·up,::f.ntQndonts were asked # uvo you f'(Jel 
that budget to~ms l'& now ~Q te<':hniot:tl. as to be quit0 
confusi:rlg t ·o the ~erag• school board .trHiun\l r ?n "Yes • n was 
the t\ll$W r ot 8!>.4 peJ oeJlt. o:r the oeu11ty supe:1t1tend nts. 
"Yes" was el.so tha n!lswa:r g1v~n by M . G r>er o nt ot 
'hhe school adm1n1strt.t<)r~s to tb.e same (l\ltfH"Jtton. 
1~nan &$k$d , e.Je f(.u~ms so oontus1nc as 11to m. ke tho 
vEJra{§e ebool boflU!d. eornplet41tly dependent upon the advio~ 
ot per eons tl'a1ned in preparing school budGGts? •" 8$.3 per 
cf4nt of the county sup r1ntentlents und a5. 5 ~1' oent ot 
the t.;ObOO:l dminist_xe;t<lr l?epl1 d• uy$s . n 
some Qotnm nts of JAHU.tJ;~onet · nts are li~H~ bolow. 
A trustee on oked "l1· s .. ottel' nbe qu sti•n• *'Do 
bud et form ppG r 10 teehnioal nd oomplieate~ that tney 
are b$COming 'oe> 41ff1t;,ult for the av raa;e person to work, 
i1th itltell1ge.ntly? It then add41ld in pencil, nsur(i f.md aetting 
worse . .. 
Motbal' tru$,ee nnstterild "yes•' to the same qufrletion 
then typ d 1n this notat1on a ••I· consider our Sonool Board 
a:bov t~v~rQ,g~' in intel.ligEtnee . n 
A county ~ up r 1nt nd nt \1rote J 
~"v r y Y4l two or . t~ boards s:i.mpl.y l' turn th 
11hol·. buds t form 1n· blanlt 1th t t a1 nt to th 
err· ot t . t • t • s too oompl1o t d f'o:v u • • 
th same sup :intendant ded ; 
' re think the idee. ot~ including 1n tlle bud got torm • 
funds whi ch in no ·.Jay £t <lt ttte. dis1u:1ct tax !tilt :1. 
wast of t:Y..r u~<l mon y • • • tne tlOst of' culV4Ut.i ing 
th s flUids • ~ • i s .tantast!e • 
.A d1str1ot superintend nt ¢l mm nt · : ~~xner . should 
b$ dift r t forms to» sizes o dia r:icts . 
A second • wrot.e a 1' • erb.ci> tll re mi · t b a. mor 
s1mpl1f1 d bud t form t:o: all of us and on 
more simpli 1 d tlr small districts . " 
l!hen h d ad ' ll a qu ~"' t1on:u 
~· • •. p s on tll bond .:tnt re t and s1nk1ns tund 
mu..,t be prep d by the County udi·tor . kth.y 1nolud 
it 1n th school bu et r Ho-w oan you bud t fo:tt 
oafet :r1 · 1th auy e.ceu:vaoy • · · d tiJl\y do it ny :y wner 
a oatet er 1 coo nt 1s maint61n !n a b ;tk · 1th the 
oeount b 1n4 aud.i te<l by a c . P. ,{i . '! 
~ provisions relating to sehool c t'oteri s GL"e 
petm1s iv not m nd. tory ' ana school dist:lct .fund l • . y o.r 
may no·t b 1nvolv~ • A school that h a cond ucted c t t t ... 
1~ m 1 d1soc.mt1nu thE~t s rvice t any tinu~ . and soh.ool 
that has made no budt~etary prov1 · lon f'ot car te:rie. may 
1n1 ti t a oa.r t r ie. at any timo . 
The policy of: inoluding pagfl in t he bud3et form 
for cafeterias, especially in thos cases wher no d i t r iet 
funds ate involv~, is open to question . 
AnY oafGteris bud et must obviously b bas , Ul)On 
suess ~'liS to th n· m.bars o.f. school children to be sarv • 
II . fiES.PONSlBILIXY FOR BUDGEt CuNS , RVC'll N 
Primary responsibility tor the school buc:lgat lies 
~ith t he gov, rning bo rds of school distl'i ts . 
section 630l ot the ~SAt·•on ~ states in pn~t; , 
On or before th 1'.1.rst d y ot uly in each year. 
the overnil'lS boa~d of' $a.Ch $(lb.Col distr3.ct shall ··u 
with t.h$ COUnty Sttpa~int nd t Of Chools t:1 t'3nte.t1Ve 
buds t show1na nll the PlU.lpos for which th school 
district 111 need mona~ Md thtl eat1rne;tod amount of 
money th'· t will lla nGoded. fG:r e~ch. purpo~l$ tox- the 
ensuing f1sctU. year . 
stat s ·that 1 
~he superinte ·ent of aoh d1atr1ot shall ••• 
pr pa~e and sub.rn:t t to tha OV$~n1n bo rd ot the 
d.1 ··trict • • • the budget ot th district f.Ol1 the 
1'lsu1n y u • 
An anelys!ls of this Sf.tQt!on clearly !nd;toates that 
tb supa:intem·ont of th d1st:fict acts only aa an employe 
at tne district nn that tho r apons1b1l1ty foJ budget 
adoption lias with the goval'!ni.ng board . 
'rh respon ibil:l.ty ot the county superintendent in 
bud et construction is contained 1n : otions &304 and 6302 
of the ~-:lll.olU:II~ 
.dl county super int nd nt ot sooools shall. oxrua1ne 
tbe 1Jontativ. bua et nd 8ftet i lc..'l1c.~&.t1ng tb.~r on $\lUh 
ctuan& bG 4 UtU de 1-:r bl or t\ o as r • shall 
1. tuxn tt1e t . · n'b tiv 1.td e 'o tn v rn.t boar on 
o~: bet.'o: th fitt · nth l~y ot Jlll1• · uing suc'il 
1nto~mation t:ttJ 1~ nee· s 1\lly t · d.et\'lrm1n tbe &1 .untu 
ne~oa ary t · l;fS rn1.aed by t.ex$s • • • 
~;~ecticul 630a (~) of t.he W!aS~ au. reads 1n 
hom r t:Grde of th~ county, ud1tor • ttltl oountv 
$illlOl1nt ,t\dent o1' $®00l sn&ll s c·~.u.·o tb41 cnsu 
bdant s ot" thtt disttr1ot • • • Wl\1 t$b ll flllte:r 
th $$ • • • 
J\n nW.,yu1s ot tbeue seottotul 1n.dicat.a~· th t ttu& 
dtlt1 ll or t.nta ~ot.tnty su-p r ..tntf$nd££nt tt,ra conflrl 1 to 
turn1f5hing; 'th lUit.t.t ct w1th th. fiscatl +l~at lHlquir$:l fer 
buds t mold..ns and tc abt 1nt\ t0~nn1 eel . cv.ta to thtt QQVarn• 
in bo~:4 . 
Ill b.l.s stut1Y of' '3l!torn1a tlCb l district bUd€$ . t .~ . 
Dootor t .ri· ht $t;:d~etl ; 
'l'he tul.l lt$Sporud.bil1ty oru'1 authority for fix! 
th. ~tmts in thES school cliJt ict bta . . t 1 v · \ : 1n 
thE~ :tove:tt11fle bu8J4 an4 .n,o ottlel' offiolal ., imtlt~41ns th~ 
supo,rint nlent of' sen olt.l , hu uuthor.1ty to ~&ke any 
Chtm · in tne wuow-tt ot th~ bud&flt ,~ 
i' • · - ' IIi. - 3' rr! '"' . 1F P .• d 
3 Frenk lilt. ~Jltiaht , l ·rt~ Adro1n1a·b)Jat1on of Ctuitcl'nin 
School District Bud.~o\ ·, u (UnJlUblisb 'JoUlior •s di€UJHi1'ta• 
\ion, ibrary ,. rne Utd.vers1ty of southe ~n C(ll1torni· • 1950) • 
.f>• l&. 
In nnoth r r)l.ac , Doctor t~r1{£ht steted: 
•• • tn county superint n . nt of schools , who 
X· r c1.s · n r l up rviaion ov r such dist.r!ets 1·· 
called upon to 4vis and t s subsequ ntl¥ hown. 
ctUt\lly pi' par mo · t of ttt · buda ta for tb.e smaller 
<list.r!cts . 4 
Dootor ~~ri t oontinu. . ,. 
'rhfl:ra is no l al autho:rity tor the eount.y $Up r -
intendent ot ~ehools to e.s1sum this r sponsi 1l1ty • 
but , as shown later , it is en<Jrnlly th$ praot1oe 
throughout the at t .o 
The f1nd1n s ot this st.:tdy arc in a~nQ.fe.l agreement 
with tne conolusions quot d above . 
In this study , tru$te ·s and solool dist.riot 
• 11'lo would you say was most 
intlu n ·ial in mak1n your pr nt soh ol bud t • the county 
supsrint ndent or t\e Dch.ool district tru1t at 1 
The qu · stion p~:ov d ··om that confusing. f~o wrot 
. • 
.Principal , " and 1 GUf Ul.t:p rintand nt . " 
Thas nnsw ~s w r not t bulat d. The comm nts 
1ndioQt · that sGm$ adm!nist~etor arw scm trust · s ar~ a 
littl conf·us d as tQ the duties oi' school district 
administrators in bu gG construction. 
6 ~· ,g,U,. 
Answ rs \o tn abov0 question s em to indicate that 
in p:r ctio .tho o unty supertnt ndent pl ys a or impor-
tant t:ol than t 9Clde. intE)lld d . 
In small distriot • 44. 2 pe cent ot tn trust e 
r lt th. t 1~ Hl county sup~ l"intend~nt was motte 1nflu tial 
than th school trust· es in making tbs1: bud et .• 
ln larg :r districts , 21.8 per c nt of t truste s 
agr d . 
,3chool t11st:t•1ct adln1n1strators were still more 
oonsoious or tne influanctJ o.t the cot:mty superj.ntondent• 
s 46 . v p r cent indio t6t that th y b l1evEltd the county 
uperint n ent to b mor influential than tn distrj.ot 
trust s . 
A di$t:r1~ t super1nt$nd t complain 
l •m au.r in oul' county the County superintend<ul.t is 
tb.e sol 'b d -r t r • ttor tn · small di tricts v n 
to th$ point of m1sluGtd1rP th.~m • • • 
Th pre$ nt transmittal sen dule dates baok to the 
1934- .l. 35 sohool y · ar ~ Tbe budget form for til t yoa.r 
eontain tha sohodt:~l listed below c 
July 1 . :Ch.e ~overning board of the school dis't~riot 
shall su'bm1·t its annual budget to tho COU;nty supGr-
1nt ndent ot schools • • • 
J'uly l~ . The oounty supatintend nt o!' schools shall 
examine the budget and rottlrn .1. t to the gov rning board . 
• • • 
J ly 20. The budget shall b returned. to tlle 
county sr~p r intend nt ot ohools • • • 
Jul • l at we k . The Qounty superint ndent of' 
onool.s must publish a ell bUdset • • , 
40 
Au~u t , first week. The overn:t board must hold 
a public hearing • • • 6 
the budg t cal ndar t f rted to ·bovG is known as tn 
transmittal. sob_ llle . th s l ~al deadlines v :x.1at 
now for ei 1teen y e.rs. It would seem that the son dule 
nas been !.n use su!'i'1c:tiently lo to d te:rmin ' \in·ther it 
~ or is not practlo 
If the transmittal aohodul.o 1s irpraotienl, tn 
whole ~ soation nnd it~ iropli~ationa hould b 
11 studi 
' 
.J\n ' n~lys15 of th replie to quastionn ir $ unEJd 
in ·thls study 1nd1c t s that tb ot1oel 
o the ext nt tha\ hundr ds ot school d1st~1ct bud ate . e 
undoubt .ly oonatruotod in vlol t1Qn of the Co provisions 
1n olv • 
. Th tot fO nt · ot' lrr sularit1 s may be 
eucpect d to bo gr at r tnan the percentages oonffliJaGed to by 
the respondents to qu . tionn ires us in tni~ stUdy . 
41 
TH nty ... .fout per ~ent of the t usteas of Sfl ll ~lc.:hool 
ct1str1ct s ~~ho :eepll · d to the quoat1onri 1.r ·, indio t t t 
th fir t btld t dr ft w t; dra' n by u·~ruste s or Principal 
1n Confor nee \<Jitt the County >trice . •• 
An analysis ot ce.rtatn : pli $ 1nd1oates that in 
many oaaes tb1.. mey have been the (>nly bud et m0 ting h0ld 
.tn some d1atr1ots . 
Two aourty superint-end nts did n t answer questiona 
rel tins to the t~a.nsm!tt son aule , eaoh xpla1n1ns that 
1n nts county 'budg ts do not t ·vel baek and forth . 
On of the upo _1nt\'tndenta ~t ·ed: 
1 bud ts re ma4 out on t ur a subm1tte, 1n 
o:Cf1.ce so tn bud. ets do not tl'aV 1 back and fo;rth•• 
f1rlle is a f ctor and tr-u tta s tn smalle: i t .ri ts r 
b~oy with ha%v~ te nd do ell to submit ~ bQd et , 
-he othtlr su·:; r1nt _ndent nr· u · d ~ 
v e fe~l th t tn.~ Count y BupeJJ i .n.tendent s t o major 
t 6ponsibUit1 s .in oQrltt et ion 'ith s chool district 
budset 1 1n ..... (l) to g1vt t oMic l nss1fJ·t~ln •· J (2) to 
g1v· ea.ucati<>nnl !Uidanc , Pll:tticttllfl~ in districts 
not v ng th.Q1l' o .Jn sup rinttlnd nta .• 
tb. ot thea tunotions oan be FHlMV d most tf ct1ve-
ly if w sr pr<la nt ~t ttl! Doard m e~1.ru5 wh.en the 
budget is boi , drafted , and, when wtJ EUttQ ao. involv • 
thera 1iJ n n o l'o:r. th - n 1ng ... in and tetu~n1I of 
budaeta as pl!ov!d d for in law . OUr reeommendationa oan 
be me.d dllri.ll« t;h ud~et mnkine; p;rooasa nd approval 
iven on tho apct --
A thiJd oour1ty au er!ntendent exp a!.ned' 
There are many small district \ihich depend almost 
entiraly upon tne county ot~fioG for budget proper t1on . 
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Bcao.use ot: 1neuf!'1o1E~nt o£t1c h lp it is 1mposaibl$ 
to dh r to the July 20th tr n mittal dat 1n 
lar~er d .str!cts . Th July 20th trnn mitt 
unneeessa.ty . 
r pons s to q\1· ~1t1on~ o~noerning the .lH'illsmittal schedule 
lndlcat ; 
36. 4 pe.r a nt at th county sup~rint no nts stat d. 
that they w re un ble to 1neat nll deadlines; 
29. 1 p~r cent rEtpo:rted the.t one o.r mor distr1<2tS 
in tb ir oountlet,~ failed to allbtnit a budg t by July 1; 
35.4 per oont ndJ.ld.tt that th y l r unable o 
r turn all. udgats to th district by ·uly 16; 
12. 5 par o nt 11Gpl1 that they w r un bl~ to me t 
\his de <ll1n . in umany* 1nst . c s; 
25 .. o p r cent rev~ed '~boat tb.ey w Jlo un bl to 
tne t th1g d . line :Ln only a ••tewu a sas' 
66 . 6 per c nt 1ndic.:ated th t th transmittal 
soh· dul do.as not ivo su tioient tim "to do l. etrio• 
1ant job of processing school budgetsn; 
41 .• 6 per oant said that som d1at:1cts had f: iled 
to roturn tn~ oudge by July 20; 
3l . 2 pa:r cent class1f1 c.l the schools th t f 1l d to 
meet this d adlina s • fuw ~ ; 
8 . 3 per C nt ChE.H;,keitd the m.:unbers inVOlV . S 11manyn; 
14. 
budg t 
p r q nt .oft sm ll d1stx1cts t·t d th t no 
¢ting "' s h. ld prior to July l; 
s . ~! p ~ cent or th:J l rg r distxlots lso h ld no 
'bud ~t mooting }1r1or to Jt:ily l • 
l . 5 p r oent ot am ll d1st :let .. lHleora d no aot1on 
on tho minutes; 
3 . 2 per o nt of th l _ r or < 1striots r6oaxd no 
otion; 
6 ., 6 pe:r c<ant of ttu~ era llor di~ltriet report d 
s ndix o bUd8 t to th oounty .sup rintandent br th$ 
July l d dl1na• ell of tne 1 er districts 1nd1c ·t d 
th they ~d m t this d adlino; 
l4 . a pex e nt ot tu6 $tn&ll r ti.i tr1cts reported tt · t 
the bl~d et :~ s no :to turn .d -uo them by the July 15 
aeat\lin 
l3. l per oent of' the :t..ar~ r districts did not r ceiv 
their budg t by this d adline ; 
31 .4 per c nt of the small r d1otricte report thnt 
they held no me t:tng bot ' en JUly 15 nd July eo i 
.tUl l.nr er d.1str1ots st t tl such rna tings we:r 
held~ 
18 . 5 per c nt of the Jne.ll r district reported that 
tile!r district a tU.d not adopt -n •• ?ubl1eat1on • butlgat; 
8 . 1 per cent or the larse:r. districts t ilt:d to 
ad pt . a 1' f'ubl1c. tio.nn bud et ; 
44. 
22. 2 per o nt of the smaller d1$ttiots nt red no 
aotion in tbe minut .s reau:rd1na n n flu J.ic tion" bud t • 
8.1 per cent of th ler er tt1st:r1ots mad no suob. 
entry; 
14. 8 p r o nt of. tha small dist:iots did not r turn 
a budget to tn county off1oe by Jul~ BO; 
11. 4 pal' o nt of the larg r disttiot f, il ·1 to 
me t this de dlin ; 
7'1 .• ? r> 11 oant o the truste s in the smaller dis ... 
tr1cts stated tht: t th 1 id not f'o 1 1'th t ll thes 
st pe e.:re neoesHiU.u:y n i 
71 .1 per oent .o th trust sin the lnr r 
dist rict s t lt tb am$ way . 
t> .. 6 p :r O$nV ad !tted th t no m · tin w s n l<* ptior 
to July l ; 
4 . 4 per c nt stated th t no budG t wa~ sGnt to th 
eounty o fio by July l i 
22. 2 p l' o nt o id t}u1.·t the count y did not J$turn a 
budg t by July 15; 
51 .1 per cent r porte no m t1ng was h lti batw n 
July lh and July ao ; 
21. 1 r e nt SE id thnt no record \'ISS 1nade 1n th 
ruinqt s oonoernin =.. th, doption of ~ -•ru l:!o tionn 
l;)ud e , 
22 .. 2 p r c nt stated the.t the bUd6 t wae not 
r turned to th county of'fic by July 20 ~ 
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:Below tn0 questior~. tt0.1d you: county sup rintena nt 
rett.um the bud at o you di tJ.>iet ~~ith hls l' comm nd tions 
on or bofor . July l5 ·t , '' one 4ifjtr1at sup r1nt ndent wrot ·: 
''N · v l' had n budg t returned • •• 
f~g'ljitlgu~ • Uhat uppe r to b 
fictitious m ·tings were report a by 14 .4 par eent or the 
min1str tor i 14. 8 }J 11 a nt of thl\i trust s r port1n for 
le.r e achool di · tricts; tl by 13. 1 p r c nt of' th 
truste a replyi fox small districts . 
In _theu oases r .~onaents r plied 'no •l whon sk: 
if mEl· tioga :v b ld , and J pli d 11y s '' on h flE)Xt 
quast1on to imlicat<t.J hf.rt re(.HJ:rd or a me ting was oa.rr1 
1n th school oerd m:bu .. l s . 
Xh. p:r lim1nc..ry 'bud&e·t adopted on or before cfuly l 
is l1kaly to b· c mo the f'ina~ bllu ~t . s Vtlnty-nin nd 
on tanth pet oen of ll county su.perirltG.ndent~ reported 
that • in ~eneral, puh.1.1oat1on hudg ts \<la.r-o not c 1ang d 
ma.tel' :1&\l.l.y ftom preliminary budgets . 
v.'h t 1nt'ormatim1 is vai~rable to tht1 (listr ct l~h n 
the preJ.iminary bud . t is adopt d. on July J.'s 
Th diOlltriet may knowt 
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l . t t th ~ounty Assesso~ is requir~d to deliver 
~h.e ass$S$ment roll to tha County !Soard oi' SUp$l'Visore on 
tne~ first Monday in July . ? 
2. Thnt the Cotlllty Boa_.:rd ot Supervisore :::1 ts as a 
board of qualize.tiQn t~,.l nanr protests ot · ssoasmentt on 
the !'1Jli'll· Monds~ in July •· and til t 1 t may : .)nlain 1n 
s~ssi.on until to ·tn1r ldondey in. Jttly , 8 
3. ~rnat .seesm nt d.eadJJ.nea are further c()mplica ·eu 
by du.t1cs of' th St ate Board 01' Equ~ll&ation wh1¢h muat 
delivc::l' the assessments made by th~a boa~d to th! 'Va.r1ous 
~ounty ~uditors immediataly atter e0mpl~ti~ ass&e$ments 
on tne third Monday of AuglU))t . 9 
4 . Ttu1t the lea;1latuXte 1e. ' t t1m~ , 1n S$SSion 
end thet it ha.a w1tb1n its powtll:tt oontatol over tb t part ot 
thtl eon:~t:I. tution l su.arax:ttee to $ohoola that s set aside 
7 ~\li. Wi!. .. ' ~J,.;\fg~~ . . ·• coi.npi by D1xw ll L • 
.Pierce • Sti.iti-Doal7d of · u~li~ation , l95l ,s section 6lG . 
8 ~~~· ~ Section 1603. 
9 l.bld , , .section 756. 
as an ~qualization tund . This amount constitutes on 
thlrd ot all funds tulran.teed ~l' ttl! Oonstitution. lO 
4'7 
By July 1 1 tb xp nd1tures of a sehool d1 t~ict fot 
the new yQal' oan b closely pproximated . 
Contracts will ueually nave bt;J ·n a&~eed upon with 
tam.ohers by I lo. suppl1Ets .tor tt>.s ensuing y ar will 
enarally naV$ be$n eont~aoted for . befor6 July l . 
Doctor ~ right estimated. t.hat some aol~ool a1st»iots 
contract to spend ur; to 90 pe.r cent oi· the tnJdiat ptior to 
July l . ll 
A tabtlla tion o·t 1:espona s having to do ;~~.1th budget 
t1mina indicates that : 
67 . 7 p0t oant ot' tb. .. SQbool adm1n1$trato3! 0 answlit1.ng 
tile questJ.onnu.r had ~~caived. no est1ltt$t s o.f the 
changes in a sessed valuation in their dietJiets by 
July l; 
67 . 7 per Qertt aald tnat thy wGre cm, ·bl to 
aoou.rattttly pitt diet tll inc:ou t\rom distric taxos when 
the .finEt~ budg~t was adopted in AUM;ust; 
60, 0 per c nt teported that they w re unable to 
aoou:at ly pradiot stat~ income wnen t n<a tiraa.l budget 
was dopted ~ 
10 ruztirale I , ~itStJZS,.fi §\l~g {fo.tl!~.Z.!i!altteth as 
amended by the . eopl , November 4 • 19 ·2 , Bection 6. 
ll '?i:rigb.t , SW.• .G,1i. jt , P• l79 . 
87. 5 p r o nt r thG oot~nty sup r1ntend nts W)r 
t-J! thout rev is d o t1m t a oi' sess , valuations on 
Ju~y l; 
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41 . 6 pGl.' oant of thQ ~ou.nty .s~p r .ntend nts had not 
~ C6iv d th ~ fin as esood valuations fo1· tn 1r county 
on .. 1\ue,~st 1 . 
On July 1 , when the preliminary bt: dget is adopt I 
the school bo 11d is in possession ot most of th items or 
e~ en~ , but 1a still unoert ' tl as to 1noom • Noneth l ss . 
th$ bud et aAoptad as a p~ lim1na%y bud et on July l , ~ith 
nlight cb. :mge usually b cor 65 thm final 'b tdget , 
one uperintendent of a unit1ed sohool d1str1ct 
wrote : «1.h$ t1. ing is th. bad :t:'eat,.tre (or 'WOl: qt.) . '1 
Ot 'ittr oo«m nte by school udmlnistrutore foll ow: 
ttfhe \m.:vail bility of '*bloom • 1nformnt1on J. th one th1Ui 
th . t throvJl:'l m tor loss . r. •t . • • wo must p:repar bud et 
ithout kno\vladge ot as suQd v luat!on , state 1ncom -, tc • 
........ r1d1oulous . •• 
The principal trouble in budf:! :l . f .mt!}king durin tb: 
past f~w '3 a~ a b.as 'b n knowin ~zh · t yottl: ea ime,t . r 
1ncou1e might be at tbe tj.ltle you mad up your prel11Jlinary 
Ud~ t . 
lt t-J haVe be n ~orking in tb.e dark as rar ~ts sonool !'inane e 
tu: ~oncern~d for a long tim , tmd it • ~ et ting "' or se . • 
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V. ACC UN~INQ !~ROCED 1i.u: 
Ch~ 1nvru:1e.bly gE.tnar t oppoa1 ion. f:Onle 1&-
tl$£ otion ith bt~g t orms ~ndoubtedly et1s $ from 
changes in ooounting m thod.f-1 or).(l f'rQm the rel tionship 
b6tween Qcount1n and bud et1nn. 
The first multiple p g budg·t app atted in th 
1946,..1 .. 47 school yetur . 
f~r ll ling tna multiple puge budg t came unifo£m 
1Fore-wortl'1 to the ou:rl'$nt QQ;l.1,tQJ!-
FJgt!ggJ, agagyn'tf!n& ~~· stat s • 
'his manu l shall be employed !n th aouounti ot 
fJottool distl'1ot .funds be inning with. the tiscal y ;r 
l. ol.-.52 , et':t" etive as of July 1 , l95l• and in th. 
pxe paration oi.' son.o·ol. district b ·tdgets £ r Gha\ f!soal 
y tl:r . l2 
The ~P nin . par ·:raph of tbe 11FOl:'ewo:rd •• id ntifies 
t :re ons for r quiri th~ use of an !-! ooountin m. .u .. 
It ta s : 
1f1U.s manual is . r vision or ott1oi&l. inet:ue ions 
tllut 'ere 1eeu d p;r;eviou::~ly by tb C lifornia. tnt· 
D .,pa.,;t nant ot' lducation o est bli.sb. uniformity ot 
pr ctic s · proo u o.s tb.f(.}ughout tho pt· te in public 
school r1ae0J. ceountin . 13 
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Tbe cond pall a 'l'raph ot th.fJ ,. r·:refaoett · ;Kpl~ine tne 
n d for uniformity . 
It 1s uniformity in final _ t is $enti 1 . 
D 1 cont 1n . in f1 tc1el t p rts :r unr 11 bl for 
co.mpa:rativ purposos unl ~ there is J:l assur no ot 
un1rorm1ty in ol es1f1c&tion of expenditur $ and tre t -
m nt of abt1taments in the aecounting t wn1oh. l to suCh 
r~pe;rts . J.4 
It may 'b aaaum d that eompaxo t1vely tew tru te s 
and not many aohool pri.nej.pals will ve had special 
tr inin.g in a.ocou.tt-1ng . l:ha term *' b itemant It in its 
technical e ns will be unfamiliar to many. Accounting 
. !SY~ will b$ 1ntreq~ently praqt iee in the sm llar 
school d1$triot • 
Qu,estionn .re r lplies tr rust s irl small 
1st~.1ets indio ted that :31:. 4 per e nt leapt no !'ina ci l 
: cords other tnen stubs in warlHu1t books ,. 
A trust · . or a sr:n ll district in one at tho l $$ 
populo~s oount1 c oomm nted 1 
Up until the school y ar 195 51 , I kept book on 
.f!nane!&J. tran otions • • • 1n a book put out by • • • • 
lt ~as a s1mpl1f1 d F1n 4C1t.l Il~ao d 1th bud~at 
t:illloeations "'nd contl'ol aceount$ • but starting 1n l950-
6l the ll'in noiu,l Rocor d Dock th~lt w s pu.t out by the 
sam<J company • pprov d. by the Stat · :0$!Jtl>l'tlnent ot 
Wducati~m , w . so co1 pl.! oat ad th · t l slt d h(;llp from 
the Cow1ty Supt~Jt1ntend $nt •s oft'ic forO(!h 
51 
Tll y d14n •t knotl tmy more ttum. I did $0 I •ve kept no 
books fot tlH last t o yeat$ . I talk c1 to anotba.f . 
el&!k ot Bo~u:-4 in this oouuty Wld 1 v11: s told that s 
had tha same troubl~ with this l 11 · · two Pt*& complic t.-. 
e<l R&eord Book.,. so didn •t keep book ·. 
1l'Jhen 1 t is :tCilmemb~r~ ti"lat there alt mor than 
one t;h<:)usand seven nundred school. distt1<rts in California 
th.at mploy te\v6t than fflgbt teach rs 1 et.tm. d.oubts muet 
ari&e as to trul reasonablftlnEHl$ of r quirin_ ttl: very small 
school district to us the same basic a4oount11.~ p)!Oc : .~ ure 
as t .hat r qui reel of' lt.ltg4r sctlopl tU.striets • . '·' . 
. )J.e ~~tu~n1ca SCllt?Sl ,£fiQW4111i1Wl li.G~ ~t:as writt~~atl 
al.moet complet ly by th Aooount1ng t.ommittee of the 
C li.tornia A soolation u:f .P~bl ~ School Bus in .sa Officials . 
MellibGrs ot th oonuni.ttee &or$ nrun«< 1n the MW)ge-4~ the llst 
. 1s m d · up almost $xolu.s1vely of pe:c ons employ d in tne 
a.c()Ol.mt1ns d part~nents or C~l1tornta ·• s la~gelit eiti: s . l5 
. 
The U$Gi'ulness of the Q~\1t:tJD4i .i.enggJ., 49SU1901a1n& 
tif!!l"af in $lOhool districts employing ¢ompc;ttent adnl1n1st:ra-
t1v s'affs is not ~h.all~ng d by tn1s thesia, but the: 
uo0s ~e~rn to be son1e e·Vi<lenae 1ndiaat1ng that aoeonnt1ng 
procedur s requ1r by the ~~6" and nuP.d l. se.ll;v bindin£~ 
upon all school CU.str1ots by t .be Ac.tministrat1v Code of th · 
Ce.l1£orn1a State D.J tk~rtrnent of Eduoation, aJ~ too taoh.n1ce.l 
15 Ib~(l,, • P• 11 .. 
to t.Hilrve the bast duo titll'lU 1nt l'$ste o;f th bund:reds ot 
ohool d1<tr1cta hioh employ no ceountante. 
The >OS ibl us of :1mpl ~ eeount1ng I>l'OQ ures 
tor most d1str1ote 1 tdth '1'f.'t«tly oimplitied fe t": ~ for 
the very am ll sctool dist~ict, is a !1 ld tnat ui~t well 
b moat cexe:rull~ explored by th oomm1 ttQ p:rropoa-ed in tnis 
study . 
'l'he committee ousn1. also to •xa.min tn pos 1bil ... 
1t1Qs tnet tna.y d V$lop through encou.ra ing rurthor school 
district :eora nizatiort. 
~tie county SU}iO:tintend nt of tt motuatain oounty 
w:rot ; 
It se ms to 1 thn the problem is not so much. in 
tb rorm of the 'bml et ae 1 t ii in tt1e mek~ up of th 
boards of t:uoteas . any ot t e 'bo rd in tb sm ll 
rur 1 d1str1ots nr 49 up ot pe,~sOn$ ~il.o , in many 
ca , Oc ~d~y wxit their own n e • 
Propon nts of di t:r1ct r·of ·an1zat1on bav long 
:rau d 1#ha.t the l il'i JJ district r ulting from : o:rgan1z -
tion ill uttlt ct t:ru&te s of . 'n oomp t noe end 1111 
permit the GTnpJ.oymant or fildm.in1strat1Ve stnf'fS that ~ill 
includo train d ·ccountant~ . 
The ar ·uments for and a 1nst reorgan:tutiO:rl can not 
be summariz here, but tht) field d~ a rvea to be oare:f'ully 
studiea by any committee intar stea in finding 
tbo general lll'Oblem o.i' senool budg t proc dura . 
olut1on to 
A oo1.upreh n ive ool sis ot ssessment pr ctioe 
11 beyond tha 5Cop ot this otudy. 
The intent or tho <abapt.sJli' ie4 to submit ( videno 
1ndio ~tin th t ou;rr nt t~ ss srnent praatic s are matter 
ot st · t ... wid ootltroverey and concern. ~u1d that the probl m 
of' soho l .fin no is eeutel :tnvoJ.v d . 
~'or purposoe of thi.s ehe.pta.r , tnc n ,,;spa per hns b n 
as$~un d to b s ns1t1v ba»t~ atar ot pttblio inter st , nd-
·tha validity of conclusion r · aoh d in this eh ptcr m..ast 
rest lar .,ely \lJ.on t.he val!di'by of' that ftSsumpt.i.on . 
This ~tudy t1vanc e no ola.1m that the n.aws stories 
ue d pro sent · full and acotlt - analysis or s asm · nt 
probl~ms , bu~ ratha~ submits oaeh on only as GV1d nc ot 
public cone ~t " 
Th ao QQfo~&t;\;: ot Januaru 8 , l · so • 
c rri d a fa ... ture story deali wit flSS sment pr ctic a 
in C~itorn1e: ~ Th -rtiele signed by Elmont6 Wait ls worth 
sumroari~ing . 
·roe ory raquirad f'1£ty column r inches of space,. 
It explained th.:1t t 1 stttte l~1slatmre had , in 1949, pass-.. 
d a law t.i:u~t oo· ~ld prove a mod 1 for oth r st · tos 
1nterastet1 in equalization. 
; 
Tne story pointott out that 1n Ca.li.fo:rnia each county 
assessor d04l S tne as easing ot ell properties within his 
oounty exoept that all utilities ~~a assessed by the state 
Eo rd ot E~lualizat:i.on. 
'lhe a~t1ole also $Xple.ined that the ~ate l3o rd of 
lkJualization has the oonsti imtional powe1 to qompel. 
equalization Of G.SSSf:HJmsnts betweer1 th~ count! s . 
The story indicated thail 1nt; r-eount)' equalization 
w&s urgently n~eC:U.ld , It gav~& th~ example of a. b'hasta County 
assessor who ssessed one of his own p:rope:J:~ties at 35o.oo, 
'b11t e.sk u ' 20 ~ ooo. 00 'IJhen 1 t w · s . ;raquiJt d for b1s;hway 
pu pose0 . 
the aae asor w a a .·14 1o nave claimed that all 
p~ope:rty within tlu:ee blocks 11 \i~s ssessed tne same. tt Th$ 
r po:rter fotlnd · s s ssm nts low throu{£nout the <:OI.ln:ty and 
quoted tll.e assessor as st _ tin~h "'J!h.at • s the way the people 
1n Shasta CO\lnty lilt them. u 
Th . story pointed out that wh: n assessm nts era l0\!1 
school dt tricts s\rl'f'er , xplaining ; nA school diatr1ot•s 
bonding capacity , for instance , is l1zn1ted to 5 per CGnt of' 
e.ss · ss.ed velu.fttiOihn 
The ar~1ole continued: 
In tneory, it woulan •t ha e mad much dirt r na · 
wtu~thar on county se ased t 10 p :r e nt of u . 
valu and another t o per o nt , which v r w y 'th 
peopl · 11k: t em. • But th question of st. aid or 
sonools be an to irr1 t~ tn nei.nboi • 
. :fhe probl m :tG\lghly is t,Q1s ~ To et St t 1d 
t;1tJ•- ·or bu1.ld1n pUl'po l ~ a ·ohool ctlstriut · u t b 
t tb. . ·n ' ot it$ rop • And if it.!tl tax revanueB and 
bond is uee must come t:o1 ptop~rty aseess d at n y 
small !'ract1on oi• its r · l valu • it can · t to th& nd 
or it:a l'ope much fa t r tlla.n its n 1 · tlbo:r:a in ot r 
countioa ...... and 1rJ1tnout any un u.e burden on 1ts tax .. 
. lay .rs ith~r . 
·rna article xpl.1neu that n 1949 law vi u 
d si '. n d to correot just such 1n quit! s as E r . discuss tl 
a.bov , t nd point d out t · t u.nd r ti:l n w l w it beoruna th 
duty of th Ste.te Boat?d o:f.' &!tl liz tion to: 
l . Compute the average ratio of e.ssesstitl valuations 
to mark t v luationa thl'oughout th.a stat • · 
2 . Requir ch c unty that lls balo tb1 
aver e to r $ its ratio to w1.th1n 10 lH~·r c nt or the 
. t te vE,rag " 
3 . t~o~J r ass sa d vatuat1ona ot public ut1l1t1 .., 
within ooun· y when v r a eountu tails to ra1s its o n 
ratio to t-J!thin 10 rer cent of tne sta.t averng~tt . 
'l!he story pointed out that there are teeth in tn 
1 .. 49 law, in amueh as many of the oountita that hav~ 
ass ssm-nt ratios belor~ tn~ state avtaraga also ve heavy 
1nv stments in ptitbl1c utilities .. 
The story stat d that 1n Shaeta County public 
utilities aoootm'ted for 62. 6 pe:r o nt o1' the total ass ss · · 
valuation of tn co\ln:ty . 
1'h . p · ro ntagta listed !or sev•ral ott1er. counties 
Wt1S l Amador- ... 67 . 6 ; PlUntf.Ul ... • 63 ' Alpin • •61. 6 ; Pla<#'l;r ... ... ~9. 9; 
Nevada--39 . 6 ; Tuol\1m.OG• ... 36 . 6; end .,"'ield.you--:30. 4 . 
A signed newa sto~y 1ndic&.t$& unusual pUblic: inter ... 
·, 
est . '.t'h whole tenor or tna QJ4r,oQ1$l! story placed the 
paper 1n the p~e1t1on of stronsly supporting the 1949 
legislation, legislation tllut was soon to become b1ttEtrly 
oontltovatts1a1 . 
In tht;J . sixt y· one day pel'iod bat we n Juno 18 and 
At~gu$t 18. l95J. ,. tha OQGi,{ien U~SSW'l • $ daJ.ly news pap - r 
publi hed in '~ockton . Cal1torn1a, devoted 167 columnar 
inches ot tipao to ntl\'l·S stori~s involving assGssment 
problEHns , :els.tEJ4'i to s uh.ool £1neneins. 
An additional to:ty- th:re columnar inob.es we1' -
reqLl1red ror asfHU:lfim nt stories between FebJuEu:y 27 ntl 
A:p.r1l. 3 , 1952 , and on Ap:1l 14, the itu!om oonclud d tb.e 
s$({uenc . \~1th a two oolwnn , nine inob. e41toriu . 
~he ed1tori.al begNU 
'lh. ass _ ss d -valuation of the Stockton Unified School 
District deel:J.ned $3 . 500 , 000 in tna p at two t1seal 
years ,. ln this po:1od tb.~ valuations of othel' di••tricts 
ot sindlar size ~ere ris1ni• 
I 
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The 1to~1 l pointed out th t this drop in 
· se SG( valu t1on had b n tr · ·slat d into a los or 
incone to the school di tr1et nd tl•t th truete $or the 
d1~tr1ot w r calli . p cial. tax eleo\ion in an ett mpt 
t.o make up the los • 
j)b. .editol*ial ble.tnod snn Joa uin countf A s~ssor 
Wilbel' • L ttl r for ore t!ne, a aitficult s1tu.ot1on tor all 
schQol tii$tr1ots in tho county . 
~he ditor1 1 quoted h1m es saying , iThe cnools ar 
not my problem, 11 nd quoted him turtlulr as ssert!r!f& that· · 
h miih.t .nuak . an arb11a.•ary out in ass asments in Jtaly 1n 
ord » to br1 tb <.:ountyos a m nt pr otic s in lin . 
with th068 or (Jtb.er cottntie • 
Th editori continued: 
rosp ot of ~ cut in th $ntir county t bas . 
al rms h county sup ~1nt nd-nt of scb.ool'' • If this 
happ ns , he s · ys , county school \'llhioh are now s v roly 
pinched f'innno1 ly ill be in tel'r1bl sha • 
The ditor1&l eonclud d: ttfb .tEHsponsib1l1ty • • • 
ems clearly to·li with the assessor . " 
Th1s editorial bad bEJen prec d~d by a onal:n of v nts 
sp oe . 
Th$ f'1rst story in too s q.aence broke on Juno 18• 
l95l . A thr e colwnn tront page headline r o d 1 
• 
SAID .PENJU,l' lfO S . J . a HOOLS 
F'OflMOLA HOUGlf.r to limiOV'b It EQUITif'D 
ARI fn:N 0 FROM .Rttj,o <'N Al~ A 1 N Itt 1946 
13 lo tb.G d ek thG lead b g n· 
continu : 
san Jo qu1n County is losing more ttan 300, 000 
xmually in t t qu li~atlon aid for scnools through 
a policy or hi h propert·Y . S·S ssm.ents aooo:»dins to a 
report m d. pu l1o today l:>y .1lbGr c . Lef'flE.Jr . co\lnty 
t x saassor . 
The :report r t rr d to • cO'na1sted of rv y 
releas d 1n mim og;;taph d fo~m by Bru.e Jllcfuli!lttl , ce:srti-
!'ieil pu lie accoun ant employ b the •. an Jo qu1n County 
sa ssor, to m k a surv y con p rlng as s.essed veJ.u tiona 
w1th m rket pr1.oes in s v 1 Cal1torn1a aounti e .1 
'X he r po:t found. that aas . sm nt s in Sen J · qt\1n 
Oou.n.ty w re 30 p~r o nt of mark· t v&l. u . , f~Ulo. tblit the 
po.ro nt t,\es or c :rt 1n other count1 s werea Contra oste.--
22 ; Fr no-·· ; Kern•·l9; Los An l$S••22; Saor nto--21; 
and strulislaus--19. 
Th study po nt<Jd out that the st te mal.tee apprC>pl'1 .... 
tiona to school dist:d.ats on th btw1s or nlth, 11Jith th 
1 Bruce McKnight . t1A.naJ.ys1a ot Equ l1a.a t1on · d from 
state ot Culitor 1. , •• (m1moo · r ph ;t port secur d from 
!~oekton Uni£1 d Gehool District) . 
l r r appropriatione p r pupil going to tbe school 
di ·tr1cta h$v1 ·th maller ~G ltb per ptlpil , witb w eltb 
m asur d in terms of ss ss d v luations . 
The s tuay conolud d that •"' nee ass ssm nts in ""an 
Jo quin County w re oompar tiv ly high, th.~ county •J& 
1ne1.u: r ins a oonb1tharobl.e lois in ste.t mon · y, and stirn• 
ted tn t loaa at approximately aoo.ooo.oo annually . 
On month l tar on July la , ass ssment probl ms 
a ain \t~EJre on t l front pa e of th .§itgcl$~11 
eto.ry b garu 
Th 
County Ass 5$ ' W1lbQr c. Loft'l : today .chtlll$tlged 
a. .. t te Board of Equalization e.nn.au.no ~nent tb.nt (~aa 
Joaquin County • s aesas<Pe<.l v ,l etions ar hap '1 
m diwn of stt te va.luat1 ns . · 
Tt~ stat· bur u y sterday rela s figures showing 
h t local a s menta ere QX ctly ever e no th 
s at • s cou . ntie.s . 
~t day , July 19, the front page ot tn 
o rri <1 · h w ass ssm. nt :.stol'y . Th lElad stated: 
s an Jo quin Cottnty fac s he· vy l. as 1n public 
utility ss sam nt , and a oon~ quent 75 ,000 r1se in 
local tax s it tb t:tet ·Boa: rd of ·· ~tta.liz t1on 1 · Ul;-
o ssful in vo1din a ill s1 ned ttd w k by aov rno~ 
~iarr n. 
Tne news story xpleJ.n d : 
'rhe bill postpon s fo;r two more y us the eft. ctiv 
date ot a n w law pas9 in 1949 which would p~rmlt 
t:n bea.rd to cut utility ass eaments an average ot 20 
per eent . 
'l:h ii9~l0. ato:ry po.tnted out that: 
••• be is tor tn• proposed cu 1. th 1949 lni 
n1ob. pe~mit th boe.:rd to s Gs \ltil1t1 s :t 40 per 
o nt or the ket valu . 1nst d of t th form r 60 
per mut •. 
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1!11 sto:ry lndi o ted t~ t the .;tnt So ld of Eq ~ J. .. 
iz t10ll w s ell lleng1ng th validity of tbe lnw postponing 
the !t ctive d.et ot th 1949 law, s.rui w p:oc d1 to 
issue ~•tent tiv •• utility ss asm nt • 
'I'n . lo. s in utility as sm nts ith1n ·the Stockton 
Un1f1 d School 01. trict was plt c d t abotlt $l .,ooo,ooo .oo. 
~he story oont1nu <1: 
Ha:r:dest bit by the n w syst•m will be suh.ool 
di triet s • ltlDXlY c1· wh1eh 1n ~his cou:rtty ar levying 
,n.e mwcintum a.J.lo~ able tax tat • • • • 
. jnar~ tn1 -will 1 ave som of th COW'lty • s 70 onool 
district ' not imm d1at ly oert in bl • But 
Cotulty ,Sup rint(B nt of eonool,.. , John a. illiems 
warn d: • t l ill undoubt tlly b hard blo • • 
The drop in toti<;.l valu s (Leffler • a: ou.t plus th 
Do rd ot l~q"e.l.itatton sl.asb.) haok d a total ot 
$6 , 283 1 000 f om tho :rolls ot the Stooktm Un1f1 d 
School D1 trict ~ 
On July 20 • to~ third str tgb.t d y , th ... ~·~~~ 
~~ ... c rl a long news sto~y on the asse$~m nt problem. 
Bl'iefly • th story sa1d tnat San Jo qu1n ounty wns 
t>repa.r~ng to Joirl ~)thor counties in a f1Mht ~einst cuts 
in ass saments of public utilities .• 
Four day 1 t r on July ;~ , a 1 '199££\ h adline read: 
NEW f . LlO u· lLll:Y TAX FOBH\JLA 
. ,~ · l d continued ; 
.. ,.,, ...... 
The t:>tate Hoard ot" ltqual10 tion•a new :t'ormula for 
t in public ut1lit1a w s "nd :r fir of loonl 
officials up and dow Calitorni today . 
Excerpts from the sto11y follotu 
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Sev al of tbe obj cting counties contend u e or th 
formula isn ' t lesal ~ •• 
Up on th Ore on J .. ina , S1Sld.lrou Oou.nty a ys it i 
.ready to t1 nt us of thEt tor•ul • tle Board ot 
SupGr .isor there instruct d the District Attorney to 
f1l for court inJunction. 
n s ~r&l.lento, the state Aeeoc1st1on ut CGunt:v 
Sup rviso:r: aid the new formUl would plung the 
stat into finanoial chao • 
n Au ust 2, as 5Slil nt p» otic s w r$ again 1n ttl. 
NE 0 
FORMO'l~A ~ Al~ EP 
The sub tanco ot ttte stol'y 1s told in eleot d 
quotations ~· 
The stat Board · f ual.izntion r bt.tffed 1n its mov 
to l0\4 r utility company tax · • 1s meeting to d o1 
whtne .. 
l'h i~1ve-m n. bo rd f ces the Job of detarmin1t.'lS how 
to aasGss the ut1l1t1ee in the 11 f·nt of the attorne·y 
ncu•al•s opinion y zt td y • su te.i.nine; a two-year 
mor torium on tb st te•s n ass sm nt toxmul • 
B. E. Travi$ , Pecre.mento , Chief of tn.a v ~uatJ.on 
d1 vision of the state board • s id torle.y tht1t tne boe.rd 
has th constitutional right to ;r ·due utUity va.lua-
tiona - He sai it oan o1tb~~J~t U()InP l the counti e to 
inore e local ses&m nt 1n line w1tn tho& for 
ut1l1t1 s or . 1 the ut111t1e · r dtletion . 
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August 3 , r ll on a F~!d y. 
th t d t ~ ; 
ot 
UJ:AtS UOLDS J) 
Tn l0a o nt1nu d ~ ••The st t !o sd or Eqt:te.liz ... 
tion has deoid d to l t current oounty tax s esements 
stand e.s th~Y a: nt leaat until ~ondfly • u 
suu.nnarized , ·th0 story stated; 
l • 'lt~ St.a.ta Uoerd ot ltiU .liz . U on ne.s fail d twice 
by i votos to ct: ll f'o;r 1nort) s ·s in county anaefsments . 
e. Th bo rd has postpone action on a propos·d cut 
o£ ~0 ~er ce! t in utility tsa sm nt~J. 
dttois1on by Attor-
n .y GGn~ral ~"n4 Brown tbat the 1~61 otion of th 
le · isla.tur ltt· ly postponed tor two )'oa-r the efi'ect1v 
d t of tb.fi 1949 l~w on assessments . 
4 , 'the st te Board o1' F.quallza.t1on is now actin on 
the premise that ta.e St t Constitution gives it tull power 
to equalize asseasm l'lta .• 
On t vary n~xt d • Augunt 4• tn. i»eck~go ij~ggz~ 
carried another ·ssessment story , 
san Jo;iqu1n County Assessor Wilber c. Leftl :r w s 
c1 ted . s ole1ra1~ ; 
l . Th t assessm · .nts in rlan Joaquin County ar muen 
high.er than tl'la state avetfii ; 
2 . Tn t the ropor'b by tb$ ste.t de.nyit:~ this· 'llas 
baa d on stat s·tudy that sample o.n.ly rortr ... eight P~"' 
eels, which Le.ffl0r 4 . ul red to be inatlaqtaat • "notb1.n 
more th~n a ho:rs be.ok :1d ttlr.Ou!ll the eountty . n 
rna State Board of F~ualiaation again met on Monday , 
Augut't G. Tut~usday 1· a ~qq!f! carrie<i the e~tol'y . The boaRd 
had d c14ed agninst ~Y ehange 1n aas ssm$nt practices, 
lmm.ed1ately ta. Fno1ttc 'J:al.0pbone and Teleesraph Company 
s~rva{1 no·tioe it would. proteot the utility .rsttJ . 
On Augu$t 9 . tbe _.. ~~ carried a .hort story 
ind1ee.t1ng th8it na r~v1 dec1s1on -wool.d incroe.s inooma 
to sChool. d1str1cts 11 Anotbe.r BtOl!Y on Au_it..lSt ll Gtated 
that tna inol\'u&$0 would wnount t-o l2. 5 p r o nt inorease 
in thti~ a.ssess-. .• vuuation ot publie ~~·tiliti~s in aan Joaqllin 
County " 
the concluding story in this aeries appeared in tne 
Au ust l8 1gsue o,f the ~~a 
Th ~toty be an; 
•The s tat0 Boa'd of maual1~t1on hns r~fQsed to grant 
San Joequin County he r.1ns; on comparative a.ssf()aae.d 
values hal'e with. otl».1r ceunttes ,• County Assassor 
Wilb r c .. Leffler said today . 
The final paragraph stated: 
Leffler , this year , h1a first in o.ftic&, cut 
p:,:op~:t~ velu s by $2 , 930, 879 f~or th County , An 
1nora $$ itt publie utility vfilues . how V<:'Jt . br,,u ·ht 
tbe total county asse<:\sed v luat1en lmost to tb 1950· 
51 laval. 
'rhe political man· uve:in~ d. scr1beCl in ths s stori~s 
ocotal1l'Eld batwe n Jun la and August 18, l95l , 
' These w rca critical days :t:or th.e stll.tool cli~triots ot 
san Joaquin County . 
During Jun 11 s<mool oi .. !'iaial were !)l:'E$ N1r1nl! fii)cal 
stat1st1Q~" n O$sse.:ry tG the construction ot a · btXlget tor 
tne 11su.ing ye-Ja:r . 
By July J. , thasa pr liro.1nary buu · ats bed to b 
presented to th.e county superint nclont of sch.ool.l , 
on July l , the . s ssor of sen Joaquin county was 
threat ning to cut ·ass ssm<t.nts " 
· ring the last weak 1n July , school districts 
publit;b plopo .. , a b~ttaets . 
During thta l~ust w u of July in l95l , ttl State Boud 
ot ti~ual.1zati on -was se:r:Lously planning to out utility 
assessments t.ht'ouf;l'l..out the sl'iate by 20 par c(Jnt . 
Dur1~ the 1'irst we k in August all school. dis 'fiats • 
except vorl' l· :r:go ones . adopt final budgets , 
on Au~ust 7 , 1951 1 ·newspaper6 c r:r1ed tb.e story of 
the action by the State Bonrd ot &JQ8lizat1on th t for 
I 
an.other yea1: end the tU'lO&Jtaint1es 1n the utility 
t.lSSE>$SlllGnt pic Ul • 
Undoub'tedly • th gGvernin~ boe.l'da of most so.b.ool 
districts auopt'iJ· budg ts fo;r the 1951-62 school ye r 
w1thotlt knowinti what ·utility a~sEuilsments would be . 
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Six months lat 11 * on Februa:y 2'7 • l 62 • the §$O.Sivsm 
Rtso£!! ag in carried an assessment story . 
The story prosanted two ma1n points : 
l ., 'lbe Stat'* Board ot EQualization is informally 
asking a nwn'b · r of aount:tos to ! :mu: .· ue assGs d v·aJ.uattons . 
2. 'hE~ »oquest ee.r.1'1 $ an impliEJ threat th t th$ 
board ill arbitrarily 1nar ase: Eu~sess onts if the coun.ties 
involve~ fail to do so4 
On April a , 19 e , a §~QS!Gsm ~SRd ... nearll1ne red; 
t . ~FFLEll DINIH:S ASSiSSM:i."If.fZ'S LO~'i 
AS C · GEO BY SCW COL DIS~RI~r 
fhe la·a.4 l'i.Utpl . in d : 
im emphatie denial to .stocltton Unififlld School 
Dis'b~iot statements that •ass · 6m nte in tne sto~kton 
Unltiod School Dj.str1ot ate tUl.ttaually low• was made 
todf~Y b:Y CQunty Asses or \flilber C.4t teffle;ar,41 
'fh$ stot:y was given thirteen oolwnnar· lnchas . A 
parallel story was aapt1onedt 
.:;;."J:A.T li BOARD Hl'l' 
I 
The le d r edt 
1n ?an Joaquin County Taxp y r9 soci t1on oh 
th · at Bo ,rd o;f ~u.al1z tion \'lith doagi 
of Ult r •oou ty qual1zQt1on of a~s sam nt • 
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The story d v lop in eonn ·at1on with a r ply mad. · 
by th St at Board ot• F.qual1z t1on to an inquiry from the 
taxpay•r•s s:oup. 
Five d ys let t , on April e , 1952, another $S ss-
m nt story 1as on the front p a of the ~N;Iii• 
The he dl1ne re dJ 
LEF7L PLAN SAID 
'l1UHEA T · SCiiOOLS 
Tt a condary h€t ~lin rend : 
bOOOOL H.gAD OP OSES . UlJ R 
REO C.L'IO IN A~~ ESSMEN'IB 
be l ad st t : 
A dra tio r ·u¢t1on in county tax ss .s manta ooul4 
ru an ruin to rtJ.flnY se.n Joaquin County school 41stricts , 
Super1nte nt ot Sehools John a. Willi s s 14 tat ay . 
The tory oont1n~ d s 
\'i:llliame 1 oomme t s \'lel' mad · t"o1J.ow1ng st t m nt 
last ~e k by Ass . saor hTilb J c . Leffle, , t hat b: will 
reduce tho as essment rolls this y$ar unl sa th$ St t 
Bo rd ot F,.quol1z tion tekes aatio.n to l'ais oti er 
oounti~HJ , . 
This s r1 · ot stories from the §tsua~tsm l\!iU!S£4 
dram tioally 1llustr tas th fiscal uncertainties f c1ng 
sonool di stricts and t he t'UilOUnt or n(tws sp ce devoted to t hu 
pro lem ot ass ssment praetic s 1n r lat1onsh1p to school 
i'inanc s is strong ev1d nc ot r at public cone rn. 
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to illustl' t th .. t tne problem. o aeseasm nts is not 
oonf1n 1 t one eounty . tha n ws stories that follow a~ 
on July ~t:3 , l.95~ , tne tollt,wtng neadlin st:r tonec.t 
in a 1'ull 1'1£teen !noll &pree.Ci across the f ront pq of til 
~~~~ *'me& publishe in ~ rek • California: 
HTA'rm OROEHS HUMBOLDT TO HIKP l'AX AnSE~;'MSN;tS 
'rho d ok below road ; 
N ljiNl~ ~ITH HElioiJ I NDEl 0 <3T.N!E 
lt'Jlcc :rpts f J.·om the Ansoci t Pre a story dat •lin ~. 
July 22, are q ·ot •b lo • 
f.iix CQJ.if'orn!a count1 . t.od y r~ r ord~:r by th 
at te boa.rd ot equ iz t1on to :c 1$ tn 1:r e.ss sam nts 
Of l and anti bUildingS 01' bO ~ CUUf!G t hf t hey Sh<:>ulan tt • 
Tn oountt s• ... d m d by th.o board to l:)e s ssin ~ 
too l ow l v ,l com I ll lJJ1 t h t e other 52 eountios in 
h stat --nr o san B ~n rdino , Humboldt •· M<>doe , 
stanislau,$ • Tul " · 11d s nn Luis Obiepo,. 
Th story indicate · that the countiee would be 
cxpect<Bd to incroase v u tions by the rollow1 m:oounts ~ 
:: n Bern rd1no L 29~ Imtlrovetnents as~ 
Humbol dt Land lS9t Itnp:rovem· nts 64:( 
!l odoc Le-nd 1ao~ Improv menta 54% 
san Lui. Obispo Lend 90% Improvements 6'1Y' 
Stanislaus 
Tulare 
Lund 29~ lmprov menta 43" 
Land 74~ Improv ment 21, 
On th same cl y , b. adl1n s in th 
publish u in san ernal'dino • "al1torrda, as rted; 
COU.N7~ DI lEO ED TO RAI(1 
Tne • Turlock, California . ca~ri d 
th.1 e headline: 
S'f.t\XE BOAIID . . •. 1 ..5 ON COUN'rY TO 
IN REASE: i\S~..mssED V;\LOAf.IO iS 
On th~ following day . J ly 24 , 
100 sto • Cnlifor.nin , c ;,:r1ed this h adlin 
£ Tlu"fiSLAUt" WILL l:lHOTEc'T 
RAif E IN SSE"'SMEN!S 
• 
The six counties atteot~d r pidly or n1z d to ppose 
th s ·tate order . 
~id e$ of political pressure is doown nted in th 
e h · ~\dlin of li.Ugust 6 . 
BENA'XE AC:tS TO A D 
tAn xo ;rpt from tlle sto1-y stat 
:y a vote ot 30·2 the senate adopted a resolution 
c neuring the &tate board of aqualiz tion for s t 1t 
term d a • callous di regar<l !'G:r the oonsequence~ or 




~~- 4;1ol~~· .:u.~~~• T.ulue, Cal1fol'n1 , on 
day cnr r1 d this h(ladline ; 
OUNTX 014i EllS .PHOTEs 
R I SS IN ASS l£SSL .. t 1' S 
The San » rnardino &m-.:.:r~::ut~~ fl a s p aiel. 
on AQgust 8 , e ~.- · -·~~~m headline announo · c 
COUNtY vtiN t· BA'l:TLj; OVEl\ 
The story 1.rul1cated that th fi;nal deois1on w s 
r ached un n1mcuel.y u t e state Board. of' Equalization met 
1n a elo ~a ee a1on. 
A p r. graph , ppe · rins; l1 full tw lve inches below th 
b$O.d11n , illu ~rett.ts th intensity of th contest . 
T}le par gr ph. ~Gad t 
Most ot Thuraday •s n0aring was d vot d t o ass sem·nt 
pl'Qtests by public u.tili t .1 s . . • ~ s.cmta F • SOu't harn 
. eoif!o, Union .P o1t'ic, Pae1f1e eotrio , C&l1forn1 
·~ ct~ic . w !I Company • '"'outh l'n Cc.li!' rnia 1 on 
Comp ny • . cifif.l G. s n Kleotr1o omp y , un PI cit" c 
~ lepbon ana ctr o Oomp ~ · 
A armnatiG me ~nt in ha political clash J s dascribod 
At tne conclusion ot t . · seoond day of bearings 
w dn day . the bo rd olenra6 ita heart~ room of n w • 
n and spe'e'ltat·ors· and w nt. into xecutiv a ssio.n. 
Voie .. eng •l 1n v1sorous ar ttm nt , one .rising to 
· n anary pitch penetrated. to the corridors outsid • • • 
The r:tn .l decision of tb tat Bo rd ot Equal.iza. .... 
tion , s r1v ~ on u uet 7. e o ll t l st ror 
the yo r any plan tQ fow c th 1x oour-ttie(; to re 1s 
ass ssment9.; and at th some time it d n1 · d the r quest 
o.r tb publ1c ut1llt1os to:r a d or in utilit)' 
aase sm nts , 
On August 9, 
headline teed! ~: 
8 N ~ATEO ASSA.LS 
'rAX S !I C. 
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T story quot · Jeme R ~ Xom$y , ~an Mat o Coun'y 
sup rint nd nt O:t School as cha~ging 11bre ch of f 1th• 
by. th · te :no rd of' Equ liz tion . 
The oot4nty sup~:r:tntendent we. quot·d e st ting tbat 
t o County had 1ncre aed its egsm nt · 50 p r c nt 
on t..b 1,md r .. tanding th t ell c:ountl(as below tne et t 
ver go would lso b requir to iner s ass a ment • 
H 1nd1c t . ·th t san 1 t o cout ty schools would 
lose an estimate $50o.ooo,oo o:t st te school fund beoaus 
of tn inore a in nss ssm nte· m d within tm oounty . 
Tb n ~~ stories summariz d in this en pt r indicat 
th ex ant to wh!oh a.fHl ssmont pr (}tiq s may beoom 
m tters or ol1t1cul exp to y. 
Th! eh ptor oftere an additional !lHlS oi' publio 
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lo, r the tabulP,t r plie r a iv d from county 
s~perintend nt to qu~ation$ ~if.to n, sixteen , end eev n• 
t n ot the qu~st1onn ire form us d 1n tbis atud)' t 
16. D yoQ r l that in your oounty . tot~ S$ sa d 
velu t1ono b :ve 1n the laet fe\11 years k pt p c . with 
tb tru inot,ease 1n : valu s 'l •yes-ll ; no-36 . • 
lG . Co you t l t ' t in your county, a as 
v·aluat1on v 1ncrGe. d as 11 ap1dl.y .s sohool :popul ... 
tiona i:h"ive ~rown? •yes•l • no .... 53. • 
17 , Do you f ~l th t · ssm nt pr ot1aea in t 
a»ious o unti 1 er sG r apart as to result in 
a1gn1f1oant in q 1t1es 1n the distribution y th 
at at · of qt.te.lization tun· a? •yes-40; no-4 .. • 
Th w 1ght or evideno . sewns sta.rtic1 nt to 1n(l1ce.t 
unusu public cone rn 1tn s $tun .t roble:rua· atf oting 
school dis :r.1cts. 
The comm1tt•• propos d in th.i tn sis ettould ce.:r ... 
fully r s~udy the probl of acsue m nts . 
[ 
S ~RX ANO CON LU 
Pel!hap Califorrd • s unpr c lenteCi gro\fJth is r v al• 
1 defects in le 1 and administr tiv . asp cts of school 
bud)et procedure . 
Ev n th · casual ob~utrver ia awar . ot that pllo.s o:r 
the bud et pl'oblem that has to do with r ising sutfictent 
t'unls to house and \l.C( ta ev r incraa in scnool 
populations . 
How ver . sohool o~t1c1als r o a ze or budget 
probl m • som . of wh1oh have no d1roQt relationship to tb. 
bU1ty of cormnunity to a.d quat ly financ a desi:r bl 
duQat1on pro r ~ 
Tbis tlldY d v lop out o1' d s1l to xplor the 
budget pJoblero. As desc%1bed 1n Chapter III , four tGse on 
teotmiquas w re ua d t 
l ~ A r view or tb · lit ratura in th fi ld . 
2. Th int rview. 
3 ~~ Tb.a Questionnair 41 
4 . A surv y ot pllblio concern wi tb. one aa pect of the 
budget problem as me sured by n wsp per apace devoted to 
ass ssm nt problem • 
" v1etrl of tl'le? literatu:re in th$ field tc'Voal (; 
one s·tudy that is 1nd1sp ns bla to en t:~nd 'standing. Gf 
school bud t p:oe ure in California. 'this utw.ly-
Dootor Wright •s , l•Tne Admin1strat1on or Cal1tol'nla School 
District Budg~ts , '' proved inve,luable, an2 is batl<ifl.y 
review d in Cba.pt r II of' thie thesis . Doctor \'1~1iht 
Pl'Qpo.s ed specific , det.a,1lGd revision ot ourrtbnt b~.Ad.iet 
proc d ure " 
In t;;Gnor~ . textbook di$e~ssiona ot budget pl'oblomo 
prov d 1nadeqU$te :tor put~pos s of this stu<iy . Two is.sttes 
o£ ~ tJaG,q~ ' o ve $Uppli d JtOellent backat·ound 
matel!'i~l . The Novemb r , 1947 • issu-e oo.nt ·1n· 4 mer! a ot 
nrtiole.s d ~a:ung with tb$Q~Y and pr ct1o 1n budgEtt 
:oonatruot1on. The Joou ry , l.t62, 1s au as 4e-vo~ed almof$ 
entirely to the tnamca , u ·citi~.en$ O.r.gamao For istt~t 
·Schools . " 
The second l'EH&ea;t.'ob teohniqu , th: inter·vie· • oon• 
tri'but · to tb.e development of every aspect of this th.$S1s . 
1ww ver. intarVi$WS w·re 1nto~mal and no r cords ot th~ 
were kept . 
the thir4 v s~arch teohn1q\l , t.he quet;t1onna11' • was 
taseel to sample ttle opinions of t11ust s , school district 
e.dmJn1st.retors, antt county sohool supe.rint&lldents 1n 
reference to certain sp oii'io probl$JilS . 
R spons e lH~V aled wid s pJ.:ead d!eaa.tisteot1on w1t)h 
any la~ 1 Qnd adminiatrative budg~t proc u~ s . 
An analysis ot res pons iMicnte tha:b 1 
l . School tlfficiW.a • aene.rall.y feel that tne 
budget torm is too long ~~ too oomp).ex • at l· a t • for tb.e 
s:mall"r school district . 
a. !n g$ner811 . county senool superintendents 
e~ t>Cise n greate.:r oont~ol ovtar til oonstu~uot!on or sobool 
Cliett 1ot bu.dg ts tba.n Q$11 be Justified by tile lJAUS$.t.~.i.n 
~· 
3 . l.(Jgal deadlines involved 1n tha bt.~d et trtans .. 
mit tal. soh thlla a.r frequ ntl.y' v1olnte4 • and in a t w 
·count1(:ia are completely ignOl'OO . 
4. h4i t i:im!ni 1s poor , tn that scnoe>l districts 
oan not ad~'KlU 'bel,y pt diet incom ut any '1m du.ri~ tll.e 
pet1od of' pr$pa.r tion, Of in man,y oases Nlio:r to the dead ... 
line fo'r £1nal afl{)pt1on ~ 
6. curr · nt stat aecoWl.ttlng p~co :-ure is not 
l'$al..1st1c , as fer a& Cal1:fo»ni · 's numy small sohool districts 
are ooneerneii -
6 ~ trust C$ • g n~S: lly1 t'l!Ael so$$ ot t ha steps in 
tne transmittal soh dul could be eli minated-
7 ,. County sup~~intend~nts ., a;en rally. teel. that tir 
transmittal sohooul does not ((!;ive. their t}f1'ice suffioient 
tim to dequa.t ·lv p.roee s school distu.'iot budgets . 
• tha m Jority of oounty supa:int ent do not 
r $l that ~sseaam nt nave incr· 
Val\1 s . 
much s b v ~ al 
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9. Cotlnty eenoo·l eupar1ntand.en.t a~u nae:rly 
unaru.mous in t~ lirli tnat asses ant pr ot.to s in tllG 
various count! s are so fer apa~t as to r eult in s1 · n1r1~ 
c~t 1n qu1t1es 1n th di$tri~ution of stat quali~ation 
.funds . 
10, Oounty sonocl superint ndent $l1d sc ool 
di triot administrators t:onaly back d t ' pJoposed study 
by a compr n nsiv oo itt e , p, 1ntad by le 1al tiv or 
xecuti~ ~thor1ty . 
b fotUtn .t search t obn!qu , sur y ot public 
o~no rn &$ m·aaure by h nawQp per spac «·votad to 
aes asm nt problems , ·r ve l. that; 
1 . l:he pu.blio is greatly oono ~n cl ~1th · ss ssmen1$ 
problems fteetlng sonool ~ 
a. T.he ,; · tio of -ass . £S d val11 tiens to tl.'ll values 
d.itl"er so r~~tly &Jrtun the vr -1ous cotlnt1 a of 
th fitate t al.ls s t1ous in qu!ties 1n th 
dis ribut1on or st te tunas fo2!; 
Equeli~ tion purpos s; 
t onool buildin· purpose • 
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In conclusion , ·thara re oertain le sons to. be 
1 11n · · .from xp :rienc · • Doctor Wright incorpor t dl ome 
or his propos 1av1s1on in bill th t was 1ntroduee4 1n 
the 1951 s ssi.on 9! tha l.eg1sl tl~re . A!J s · t · in 
Ch ptar II , only techni<ml tnod1tic8.tions t6m !nod .tn the 
bill wh n 1t b c ae l · w, 
tner are two distinct e.apeotr.· to ny study propo$ ... 
1ng r vision or o~r~ nt prooedur : 
l • ~at bl1sh1ns n d tor ohena • 
a. Txanslattns the need into re~sion. 
Doctor w 1 t pr s nted n ·xcell nt e s for th. 
r . moval of ll t · x l'.mit t ionn applic bl to ·ehool d1st:tt1ot 
bud t • l t . h1s 1nflu nc • st nd1ng slon or 1 e:rh ps 
with ''om· adcU.t.ion b eking. wu not aut'ttoi nt to s;tlin a 
o r .1\tl a r y of tb.i pl'Opo t:lJ. • 
Cttr» · nt duoot1onal lit r tut ie · r · pl t lith 
e~id na th t sonool of.f1oials at tha ehool d1str1ct l vel 
reoognizittg mo ncl mo1'e th imy>ortenoe ot inei. udi -
tne general bl1.e 1n the pl · ~iOJ~ st ge or any ptogr 
advo.cat1ng ob ..ng • A oomm.uxd.ty th :t ls asked to zbo.r 
sohool district probl.em is in the pos1t1 on ot pooling tru, 
re ourcos of many p rsons of ,~1ti xpetiene · in e; kin 
solution to its part1cuJ.·r p~obl w. 
Tradit1onallf.0 oitiz no • committ ee MVQ work a. . t 
tn so ool d1 tr1ot l vel . Aa thi stltdy <1 v lo d , t 
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o~ : 1fh1 c n not a oit!z q O(Mtm1tt · function 
at tn at t 1 v l to esol.v th .onool 'but.tg-1; pro'blo.m? 
Standing Gne an advoe te of n ed o has 
l1ttl chano of oueCJess. As a momb~u~ of. an impClt'tant 
oomprehens v O<ln 1tto thf) s e edvoo t · may g&in to: 
his proposal. the support of grour so intluentiru. o ·to 
requ~t s~»ious l~~ slat1v · eons!d ration. 
On th other rumd, xcell nt pl'oposnls eomet mus 
fail becalt e of nor el(>nt<:~nts o1' \1e tnet o. Th comb ned 
td.s om of ootu.uittu o~:tld ~l1n:J.n-t tho un· ccoptabl. 
speot ;I of an o·the t-IiSG trung propo:i:tt.l , nd • .finaJ.ly . 
progrnm ·h · t has b& · n t at·ed 1n eomm! t d bo.te, b~ ucm 
uo ro1 .te 'l has be "voo~t r t liA study • lill 
oe t inly roaeive sarious oons1derat1on by tho. stte 
l ialntu• • 
This tud has id nt1f'1ed eome aroas tb t co itt a 
~ 1ll no .d ,o xplor • Othaz er as o£ Gqu l i mport nc m y 
hav be n overlooked, Onn ot th. ad.vantnges of' study by a 
oornpr h.ens1v coihmitta· is that th~ com tned e.Jtperienca 
o the '~hole ti1ll be so extens1v t~a to make a rt in tnat 
every important a. pect r the problem -~ill be :revie ved . 
~Jo pretenefl o£ su · ~· st:in sol.utions has b en mad • 
axe pt when 1t s ~m to dis¢~ss a possibl 
olu i n in ord r to 14 tif'y probl • h imp 1ce.t1on& 
of this s·tudy rmi t only on conclusion. f p:robl · m 1s 
too 1nvolv · aud to t Chniar: l .. so ved y piao meal 
rn thods . 
Evld no pr s nt d 1lluotrat s the contusion 
su rounding bu g: 
u:-st in v1 tably b r :f'loet d , to a de · 
bud t l'OOOS$ S 
, 1n ·the du.c -
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S'I\l~E OF i•L li 'O~tijiA 
BO l"tD OF 11Y UJU .. IZ.I' TIO~J 
tiON l ~1 1 
''ION CODE 
ot r_·l.at1ve as$ sm nt J :blos as of tb i~irst 
.Mond y in Maron o;f 1951 tor purpo .· of' 
qual.!zation, puJ:au nt to Art1cl 1 1 C.b.apt·r 2, 
t 3 , Oivision l of t t Cod • 
37 a s n 32 
!32 Los AngelG 43 
43 Madel' 39 
~9 Marin 36 
44 M l'ipoo 36 
36 ndooino 42 
Contr Cost 34 M ::e d 36 
l Nort :36 MQdOO 32 
El Dar do 45 ono 59 
P'resno 44 Monter 'I 39 
Glnn 44 N p · 4() 
liwnboldt 3:3 N V .d 30 
Imp rteJ. 36 Or all! 46 
Inyo 37 Placer 3& 
Kern 39 ·1u.mas 40 
l<ittg 44 ll1vars1de 43 
Lake 40 secra.mento 34 
REPOI'T cr SUHV xn:- I'D£ b ··c liON l 31 , 
REI EN LIE i D ~: t\XA'.rJ: N CODE 
(oontinu ) 
R 0 
ann Benito as Sisld.you 
Sta.n Bern l'dino 32 JOl$ttO 
s n Die o 39 aonoz 
san Fra.nc1soo 44 at ani laus 
s n Joaquin 40 autt r 
s Lu15 Obisr,o 33 Teharn 
;)Qn' t 0 29 ';r1nity 
SfJlllt B rbara 40 l:ulare 
santa Clara 39 TQolwnn 
santa cru~ 32 V nttua 
Sb.a.sta 27 Yolo 
S1er 36 Y~b 














th foregoing :ua.t.ios t r a t rm1n · by th Stat$ erd ot 
Equnliz tion t cacr manto , c lifoJni • on. July 16, 1951. 
in eontorm1ty w1tll the provisions of Section 1852 ot the 
evenue and Taxation coa • 
DIXh'lULL L . ~!ERCE; 
seer tary 
1Xha oompl0te bud f.At will 'b found 1ns1d the back 
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CHILUCARE 'CENTER'FUND --~.. .. . "' ·. ... . . . . .. 
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4. NOTICES OF ADOPTION AND TRANSMITTAL . ' _,. ~ 
.. An ~ctio~ shakbe t~~en on-thl~ budget du~g r~ar: ~r a~thor~~(lsp~cial~~eet~~c~fthe gov~rribii b~~~d.· _c ' 
TOTnEC~tiN~SUP~~~"DENTOF:S~HOO~; . . :: .,_;.· . 0 .. . . . ' _.,,,. 
a. TENTATIVE BUDGET. This budget is ·h~rebfflled by'th:e' governing board of the scho~Hiistrict .. 
.. c = ~ . .• ,.· -.. :·:.•"!:":· . . • ~ .. · •. :., .... ~:_;.. .· ·,:· " ...... - • . ' ~ .... :~-·· ·, 
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-..•. ·:p. i>u-,Btrc:A.tiONBU:OGET;··x~~-.-gq~~:rfrini~·b~at8~:h~viilg,:m.ade' o~~~~~-~~-~"-~-~::.._: __ _:__~~----~-~-~-..:.:~--c• -i952 
' . such reVisions, additions, and.;eha.Rges:.as.itdeeniSdesirable,_ or necessary, periding.:publicationf publie hearing and 
~~::::~;Z!z::~:;::=~:=-=~~~='=::=,--~:i~~~ 
-· · · ·· ~.! :: · '··  Si~~d_'_: _____ ~ __ :_:~:: ______________________ ,-,-----·----:-,·---:-~ .. , .. : Ql~r~/Secretary 
'c . .A.:OQ:P'l'Ep BI]:QGJ<]T .. Th\Sbtrdget was'adopted~~bsiqu~ii.t tp :Publici hearing '(except ln district~ not_reqJfired to 
' . hold a p;ublic hearmgr1 J>#:JP:..e ~OVJl;I'Jjfug; bQard ofthe ~~stJ,ict. . . ' l .· ' I. . ' ' : '. . . >' ~ -~; o, ' • : ' . . < .. ' 
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July 1 Tentative Budget 
Before County retUrns 
July 15 Tentative Budget 
July File •· 




20 (by certain 
districts) 
July Publication 
25-31 of Budget 
BUDGET CJ\,LBNDAR : '~ .. -· ., 
-~A~OH 
Each school district shall file a Tentative Budget with the county superintendent 
of schools. 
The' county superintendent of Schools shall examin•·and correct the Tentative Bud-
get, indicate changes he deems desirable or necessary, and return the budget to the 
governing board with information necessary to determine the tax .requir4;lment. 
'.J:'he governing board shall make. such changes in the Tentative Budget as it deems 
d~sirable or necessacy a;nd'retur.l:l Ule b!ih~t tO the .~o:unty superintendent of schools. 
A cop~ of all Publication Budgets shall be sent :to the county auditor in such form 
through the county superintendent of schools; · .·. 
··The·:goverlrlng·bolU'd·in>distri~·notrequired to hold·• public hearing, that is, if no 
district tax islrequired; or ·in 'elemt!ritary'districts eni'ploying ·but one -teacher, shall 
adopt the budget and file it with the county superintendent of schools for his use and 
transmittal to the board of supervisors, the county auditor and the Superintendent 
of Public Instl'lJetion. · . . " ·· · · · ·· .. ,·· •. , · · ······· · · · · 
The county supedntend,ent of schools. sh&11 publish~e,B'I;ldg~t;for. each ~trict, ex:~ · ·· 















The ~overning board of each district, except as hereinabove stated, sha_ ll ho_Id a_ public _
1 
6334 hearmg on the Budget. · . . · i . . . · , · ., ,_ · , 
The governing: board· e>f .each district :required to-hQld a. public hearing shall ado_pt and -, 
file the Bu!lget with the county superintendeD~ of,schoe>ls afj;er the h~ring,provided ... 
that districts"iri which there is an average daily a~ndailce ofniore'than'lO;OOO shall· 
adopt•and file the: Budget on or before· August 10. ' >' . : .. · . ' ' ,; · : · ·• ·.. - · 
August ·Adoption 
8 and Filing. 
-(10) of Bud$e~ :• 
6306 (a) 
August I Transmittal to county and state 15 -officials 
The county superlriten:dent shall app:toTe the . Budget· as' 'ad. opted . by the. goveriiing 
board and file a copy with the board of supervisors, the county auditor, and the 




i. OFF.ICIAL FORM· FOR ALL SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGETS. This official budget form shall be employed by the governing board 
· of·eactfscliool"district of ea~h type and class in submitt~ng its budget to the county superintendent of schQols as req]li.red by the 
· provisions of Education Code Section 6303; Supplementary. documents' for additional aetail; not inconsistent with this form, are 
... oft<ln desirable in larger <J.istricts; and the Detailed Estimate of Proposed Expenditures and Transfers of the General Fund, 
' Form No. J-42, is recommended for use by all other districts, . . . . . . , 
A unified school district shall prepare a single budget, comprising elementary and hieli school, or e1emenbu'y, high school, and 
junior college levels, as appropriate. - . . · ·; c • , •• • ·' · ·. , 
2. LEGAL REQUIRE.M.:ENTS. For specific instructions concerning the schedule of dates upon which 'action must be taken• on this 
. budget and the procedures to be employed, please refer to the budget calendar above, to;Constitution·.Article IX, . .Section; 6, 
and to the Education Code, especially to Sections 6301-6310,.inclusjve, S~:!ctionl~06b, Sii!ctiQn 4963;1, 4963.2, 5004, 6334 and 6335, 
and-Sections 6351-63.61,.b;lclusive, and to Government 1CodeSeetion:2'91-7k., •: ·._ . .-_,. ·•.<·'·;_,_·: !. '- · 
3. DISTRICT RESPONSIBit;ITY. This budget shall be made out in its entirety by the proper officials of the school district, sub-
: ject .to correction, if necessa:ey, and as required by_ law, by the county superintendent of(!!~O?~~ of~.JlY. !l!C?Jr:fect o,r. .. wc~mplete 
entrxes of data for the fiscal year 1951-52 (column 1 on pages .4 .and followmg) as .;welLas. euni.es of . easJ,i ,lll.. countY treasury on 
June 30, 1952 (column 1) or'J illy 1, 1952 ·(column 2), and entries of estimated income from· State School Func:i' a-pportionments and 
allowances for the fiscal year 1952-53 (column 2). All entri.es :(except-~hose relating to !fax Rates on page 2) should be in dollars 
only, omitting cents. . . .. .... . .· . :, . _,. • . . · , . . . ·· · · 
4. COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'S RESPONSIBILITY. The countY l:rilp~:iintenden~:o:t'~cn'ools ~h~fr enterin'this budg~t~ll data 
. for the fiscal year 1951-52 (column 1), balances of cash in the county treasury on July 1, 1952 (column 2), and estimates of in-
! come from sources other than current. distrjct ·taxefi rf:!quired to balance the budget 1952-53 ( CQlump:-!2-)j if: such entries .have not 
· been made by the school district, and shall verify and correct~ al! necessary'· ~:ny.-~tpes ~9!.i.:i'ili;},l mp.ouJ;i~c oy the. district~... . . .. 
·The county-superintendent :of scho.ols shall exa~ine all other entries of the district;'that Is; tne·proposed expenditures and trans~ 
fers, undistributed reserve; and gen-eral ·reserve in .the; tentative budget,. and. shall .indicate to. the governing board of· the distriCt 
· the" changes he deems"des1rable or necessary. The county superintendent of schools shall determine or verify the amount of current 
·• dii:itrict· taxes ·:required''to balance bttdget-1'952~53 to btHevied 'upon· the ·seeured·tax"ro1l;'Tlie-'county -supe:tin:tendent'"of schools shall 
approve the adopted budget. .. · , '- · · · ,· ·•· . > . · .· • . · 
5. COUNTY AUDITOR'S RESPO~SIBILITY. The coun,ty audit~r; actin~ f~rthe c~~nty ~oa~d of sU:pe~sors; shall compute the 
several current aistrict tax rates~ to be levied,on the secured roll. by'dividing. the s:ever.al current tax requirements for 1952-53, as 
shown in the summary on page 2 of this budget, by 90% of the assessed valuation on the secured tax roll (Ed. Code Section 
6356). The tax rates shall be the quotients so determined, provided, however, that•·far those purpos·es: which are subject to tax 
rate limits the rate shall b~. the c~mputeQ. rate _or .the limit rate, whichev~r i,~;~_tP,e l~s~eJ:,: . . . . , . . . :. , 
6. OFFICIAL ACTIONS AND RECORDING. All action on this budget must be taken by the governing board of the school 
district in a regular or special meeting, and must be recorded in the minutes of the board • 
. 7. NUMBER :oF COPIES • .A minimum total of six copies ofthe budget. shall. be .prep&:ed;:£or distribution as.:folloW:s; . (a{ school 
district, (b) county sl!perintendent of schools, (c) ~ounty auditor, . <;OPf. pf J»ub.li~ti~n. -~_u.qget .a~ r~submitte4 not late.r than July 
··-20th, (d) county audxtor, C()PY of Adopted Budget; (e) county board of supel'Vlsors,eopy-ofAdopted Budget, (f) State Depart-
• ment of Education, copy of ,Adopted Budg~t. The county superintende:nt:•of. seliools:•s~ !transmit a .copy of. the Adopted• ~Budget 
to the county auditor, the county board of supervisors, and to the Bureau of SchooLAcc_ ,ounts .and ;Recox:ds_, s_ ta_ te Department of 
Education, Sacramento 14, not later than August 15th. County superintendents;, at . ilieli' discretion, may. require a lesser 
number from certain districts during the preliminary stages (July-'lst Tentative'Budg~t ~md July 20th Publication Budget). 
More than six copies will frequently be desirable, specifically in the ease of the larger districts: to provide a complete copy for 
transmittal ~ a newspaper for publication, or to provide a co_py_ in district files at all times, or for other purposes. 
8 •. PRELIMINARY. DRAFTS. Unless separate sets of blariks are used, for each o:fthe three chonological stages of the budget it is 
suggested that. all entries in the Tentative Budget and the Publication Budget should be made in pencil in order that changes may 
be made without defacing the-budget. ' ~ . . 
9 •. T.W~~ Y~Ali~co:ijP.Ain~~:>N. Column 1. of the-b~dget p~ovide~: fe:i:; a~tl:ial Jfi~_~j: or. esthna~d (semi-f~nal) data~from. sch.ool 
dxstrxct (or county supermtendent of schools) records of mcome and; expendxtures for the year 1951-52 for comparative 'purposes. 
Except in districts in which a separate annual financial reporif is prepared 'as directed bY\ Education·Code Section 6331;•column 
1 of the Adopted Budget shall be as accurate as possible as of August 1; in all eases the data shall be substantially the same 
ast~ose co~taine<i in officia,l_reports, includingStater;Ii'prm ,Nq~ ~;;.26._ . _ _ ... . .. ,, .... , - . 
10. BALANCING oF-INCOM•E AND OUTGO' The sequence of;;;;_Beginning-Balance-,•-c'Juty·--l;'"l>ltls ilfc<>me 'REQl:J"IRED TO EQUAL< 
Expenditures plus ~nding;Balanee,•·June 30-..-h!'ls·bee_n--desig~e~ to,togqw, -s_u,bs~:r}tia!ly, the sequence employed in the Annual 
Report of the Pubhc Schools, Form No. J -26, In the preparatxon of thxs budget xt 1s recommended that if possible all entries be 
made and balanced in column 1 (even though partially on an estimated basis) prior to and as a guide for .the ,preparation of en-
tries for column 2 for the ensuing_ bu_dget fiscal year. .rr ·:-- . --• ·· . •• • · ' · · ·· ,; ' ": · -'· · · · ' . 
11. ACCOUNTING MANUAL. The CALIFORNIA SCHOOL ACCOUNTING MANUAL, A Bulletin of the California State 
Depa,1'tment of Education, Vol. XX, No.2, March, 1951 shall b~.:u~ed as a guide to accounting, including the classification of 
· expeild.iw~s.•and D1ay·be.Y.l?~ as a .®ec:lk.Ust.~. avoid o~sion~"Qf·b!,t~et.F.<ffisj.!)~-~or~~i;ial_purp9Ses,_· ...... ,. . 
. 6?.., ·t:•:;t. .~._ .j 
Reverse of Page 1 
Sup1nnfenilmf of Public Instruction 
~-
Form No . .l-41 (Page 2J 
'·-_ "tl BUDGET_ 
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. ,, . •'. ''· ... ·--· .·' . 
···························:·:··;:·'··:············:···:··-:···--~--,············-.:-· Di!jtrict of,,,."''"""•··-~-,._ ... ~., .. ~~,,,, ....... " .. ;;.:;.=·;~,-. --..-.--~--~-'----~- Gc;luncy,.c -Gal!fornia 
SUMMARY OF CURRENT· DISTRICT TAX REQUIREMENTS FOR-1952-53' . 
. . Tp be deriv~d byleyY on di~ secured roll ·<: :- , : .. , • _ 
-~-. Foruse_~ol COUilty audi· 
-.· tor;( or.f~r tP:e ~ntry of 
. datasecuredJromhim) 
.. -
For :use of school district and_ CO\J.DtY. superintendent ofschools 
AMOUNT ., T.AX ·'I'· ' TAx RATE :s.JJlcfu ~ o:F-TAXEs · - CRAri: ·· · '- ·• · -- · · .· · ·· 
PAGE -'ll.:EQU!t{mi ; ,:Ljl\hT __ ·COlVJ;PUTED j ,LEVIED .lJ'.· 
PART FUND AND--PURPOSE 
1 2 a 4 l-'c·;cf· 6 ·· ·· • I 'I 
A 
.• To~r_(A1: an4 A2.) ---
"~; 
.. Gross . . 11.. General Fund 
General · . ·.. . · ·. . . . . _. . .. 
PuT);Ioses _· : , 2 •. ~pecia! ;:A~c~mulatiye Building F4i1d 
_ ax .. _ 
R_eq11ire~~nts · .13. 
-;• 4 
J. 9 
.$~...,--~-. .1'' • 
' ,... • . ,. ~. ~) .; . ! ' -;' . -•1. -,· ' ~ ... If, ~: -~-· '_··_t. '' 
~- J •• 
.... ·-·' ,," ~ .. , 
B. Exempt portions of General Fund Requirement' r-: ·. ·•'' ; ; ·. • · · --: •· · ~__;_,. •:: '•· 
·:: : :)~_j .:.:.. ! ;;,> DeductiODof.__ · .entered .. onJine:lAE'•r;:.~!:.ror::.·,_, .;·.. ,. , ':·;·· ·: .:: ., --. _ 
. :GeneraLP:iir-· • ·. J ·.' • •• ·- • • ~- • ·:" • • • ·' ~ )'. • --- • -- :. ~c· :. ·: 1· --· ;:.:rs::: :1:<<>::- ·: :. 
posesa:motmtS 1. Commu.~1ty Se:J;yiCe~iJ.(J;ndiVl4u:¥Iy r.e~tr,_.1cted) . .._, .. , . :-, .. ,.,)./.--- .· .,.,_._·. ,_:,_.,,_~_-''.·' ,_·.:_'··_.-
exempt from (EducatiOn Code SectiOn 6~157~) • · :"'•. "' • -.· •. 3, 6'._" t$.:-----·- _, ~0;95 $ .. , ·-· . $----,:"---'-----· 
tax rate limit 2. An~ual :r:epayment on account of ¥ub1Ic School , {Ana~ 4-•- Lin,e n _ ...... _ ._: · 
'~;!ci~b~~tr~~ ~~:if~~g5~~)a:~ppo~tion~e~{: .. ~~~~~~f?~-~~,~~::'.a:'s:·- -. ~~ :;·:\.,:;L;,',: /l~t ·;,1' _· _·_. --~:~~- _.::~-~:~:.:.:_:__ ___ _ 
, .. • • -- . , 3.- Oth~r exemptitems for. whj_ch.separate:ta-x-"Tate , .. {Anat:B, "Linlf !i· ·· • ·:.· / ·,f · . . .- ··. , · • - · ·. 
-·· ·-~~~ ,.:,,- ·. :{~sotl;t:i~te:::~~Iiti~.·.t;::.:~~l>l~V.;e:··f~~~: ··- ··--_::'':::;~·,·.·_:};i --· ._ · ..... . 
.' ~- ': 
-; 
· · · · · :intlnt iiiider State 'Employees· Retiienierit · ' ·- ' · .no. 
System (Government Code Section 20532) 3, 5 ------ hm1t 
._ ~' 







~x rate limit · 
I 
\4;_ 
(b) Rental of property of component districts 
1
.no. 
(Education Code Section 4963.2) . . . 3, 5 1m1t 
(c) Meals for needy_ P11Pjls,;(Educaijon· .Code · . . <; :: 1!1°. Section 1642'0) ·-- :-- · ·. · ': · · . ·.- --· . . · - 3, 6 ___ ..._ ... __ - .:: 1m1t 
(d) Tuition for interdistrict kindergarten atten-
dan~e _ (Ed~ca~ti,o'n Code .Section~ : 15~3.4, 1 _ 3 : 6_ . 6357.J.) .· . . .... . . . • £• ., • • • . • 
(e) · Total.K(a:) to 3;(d) incl. ,·.IJ:. ::$' - ' • . . . :>$~J.D.-
1.-~·-;;:~i~~- ~o'li~~ . ._.•),' ),) -Total Bl., B2., .and B3. (e)· ~ .. r.·· ) -
' r ,.; ,~ ,- ,_, 
-I 
Net General Purpose subject to tax rate limit (A3. 
mhius B4:) . . • • • • ..•. ·• • $ lL--.· -.-_. $,-r-~-"·--=~-1$-_ --------
,P;:rcL. _, · · · -
,- -~~I ~ 
1.·. ~ CHILD CARE CENTER FUND 
·· Ch'lJ>c ' IChild ·care Center Furtd (E4ucation Cod~ Section·. 1 are • -19613.6) . ..· . . · ;, '·.-;· .':• • '·- :,-)'· ,'': •·· ; 
. •... ·... . --~·-! .~O; . ~~· ·. ;_ .. '··'' . •:;:_,--,,_,_ .. ·-'·'•- '·'· 
13- .. -rCI!i .. - •·-'. ·.::limit' •$ · •· .. -.,·$• '.· -,- · ~~- ----------- ______ , ___ __;,. _____ _ 
·','. 
... .l"> 
I. - E . )' ~.'--:\ . '·-~.r. -··r. "' 
·- · Retirement ·., RETIREMENT TAX .FUND ··' 
. . ~ " ' 
·< - -. ''t' . , .. -·, :.-,. ·:- ':· . -.... ,_.. . . . .. TaX .. ·> District contribution to ein:ployees Retirement Plari 
(local system; (Education Code Sections 14725, 14775) . 
only) 
F 
Bond interest I INTEREST AND REDEMPTION FUND 
d 




... --·· no .. . . r(:--,._i. 






G. The TAX RATE LIMIT for GENERAL PURPOSES entered in column 5, Part C, is the STATUTORY LIMIT or VOTED LIM-
IT, whichever applies, as shown below. This is the limit for the General Fund and Special Accumulative Building Fund (Part A) 
excluding those General Fund purposes which are exempt from the tax rate limit, as shown in Part B. 
1. STATUTORY LIMIT. The rate authorized for this school district by Education Code Section 6357, subsectioiL-.. ; 
or 2. VOTED LIMIT. The rate authorized by an election held _______________________________ ( date) as provided by Education Code Section 
6358 (or 4965.1) whereby the maximum rate was increased from $-----------to $---------to provide money for the purpose of 
for the year or years 19 _______ -19 _______ to 19 ......... -19 ......... . 
SEE SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE OF PAGE 2 
Page2 ' ' ' . - r ' tt:WW'A!U.tJOI_t"a,·n>6.Y 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR PAGE 2 
1. SUMMARY FOR SECURED ROLL ONLY. This summary shall be employed for current district taxes to be derived by levies on 
the secured roll only; no amounts relating to taxes on the unsecured roll shall be included. 
2. SOURCE OF ENTRIES. All amounts entered in this summary shall be derived from the detailed pages of the budget as indicated 
in column 3 of the summary and these special instructions. 
:3. :DETERMINATION OF TAX -REQUIREMENTS. The determinati61r of current district taxes on secured roll required to balance 
budget 1Q:52-53 :f9r ,_the General Fund ,a_s ·shown: on pag,e ,4 ot· -th,:e '.Bu!igetr CaJl ·be·· made·: o:(lly after all, other- ·entries for the Gen-
eral Fund have been made. Thetotal.of'IV: E'xp~nditu;res (propi:iseO.t'and V. En:di:ri.g Balance; Jiirie'M, snail lie entered as VI., 
a grand total. This grand total shall then be.carrieff.:back 'td2Itefu:-c1IlVAfter;v:Beginning Balance July 1, and II. Income other 
... than-Cru~:ent.District.Taxes .. on.Secw::ed Roll have. been.completed, the .. necessaJ::y tax.a1nount shall--then-be oompu-ted-as -tl=le-amount 
. required: to:-produce the predetermined grand total. III. 
4 .. PREPARATION OF SUMMARY. The c,;_rrent distri~t'taxes on the"se'cur'E!d·rdi! requlrea·hrbaJ~nce~budgetl952-53 shall be en-
tered in thi,;:.summary in Part A, on lines 1 and 2, and parts D, E, and F, in the amounts shown in column 2 of the several bud-
get pages for. the· several' fm:tils as indic~ated}~,teference cohiirin 3· ofthis·summary~- · -· ---- - ·· · · · · -- · - · -
5. IMPbRTANT~SPECIAL P.ROCEDV~ FCHi EXCE-SS TAX. If the·:tax,,J;"a~ limit .~th,ervd.se established for all gene~:al fund 
p;q:vpQses is inadequatEi;_and provided-t~e.-goyerning board of the schoo1aistfict decides (whe:i'e discretionary authority is granted 
by law) that a tax in e-xcess of .the-limit shatl hEnevied; the max-imum amounts shown in any -ene~or more of -the three a:r,talyses -on 
page 3, on line 7 Of the severi:\1 analyses, in column 2 Of Analyses A and B, and column 6 of Analysis C, shall be entered in 
this summary on lines Bl, B2; 1:or Analyses Aand B; respectively,· and inthe·case of Analysis C, shall be dividecr-am6nl5 the pur-
poses named in columns 2 to 5, inclusive, on lines B3(a) to B3(d), respectively. · 
6. COUNTY AUDITOR'S COMPUTATION OF-TAX RATE. As specified in General InstructioifNo-.'5f'the county a'!idit~r shall 
compute the tax rates by dividing the amounts shown in column 4 of,this su.mm~ry. in .Part.B, onJi:q.es.~1, B.2, andJ~,3(e), and 
also in Parts C, D, E, and F, by 90%doft1ie asse·ssed vaiuation on the secured roll (Education 'C'ode'Sections 6391 a:hd'fpllowing). 
The quotients so derived. shall be entered on the. appropriate lines in column 6. Tl).e. rates to, belevied shall be:thean(<l!JI\tS com-
puted and entered in column 6 or t)le tax rate limits, if any,.specified ·in column 5, 'whichever' is the lesser in eacn··case; The rates 
-to be levied, so determined, should:be-recorded-in--column 7 for-the purpeses of pr-eparing any-l-ocal tax guide or other publication 
of tax data and for use in making,any reports required by la'l\'~:· .:•J·j::<r-cc:i ::r:,::'·' :,,._-;: -~· ,, . · , : .. , , 
The County Auditor (of the County of Butte) shall, under the authority of E'dilcation:GodeSection 7656 (1952), durlrig .. the fiscal 
year 1952-53 (and during each of the three succeeding fiscal_. years ).levy a- school district tax or taxes in excess ef rtlie' maximum 
rates otherwise permitted by law in such amount as shall be-necessary to 'prod\:i.ce':m elie)f'such. thica1 year 'on~-fourth·.of ;.the ap-
flortionment made for any district under Education'' Code Section 7651:(1952J;· ·_ '•; :v; ;, -'· _ '· · ·: '' : . ' .... ,· : ·, . 
7. MHfiMUM R1~.TES FOR STA:TE Ai::of R~i~~ to ,thE_! la~est ~;ta~~~~~ ioJis~Ji ;~Jir ,~~u~~-~peri~t~~de~t ~f scho61s f~f, infor-
matiOn regardmg local tax ra,tes required for certam.allowanc~s of. State Aid. ., _:~ :<>· .:- _ · ·_ . ,, 
8. NO GUARANTEE. OF TAXES ADE<iU AT:E ·TO BALANCEFBUDGE'l\ :Please note care£ully··that neithet the adoptio'u. of a 
budget nor the approval thereof by the county superintendent of schools guarantees rec~ipt of taxeS' equal to the full amounts 
of the tax requirements shown.hereon, especially if such amountsareiftearef't}}i;:d:an'l:)e_::Produ~ed·cy:taX"·levies at the maximum 
rates. . . . :c . '' -·_ _::: ..... ·. ·_. ·. ' ' · '"·" .· ... '· · · .; 
•. ,...!.' -~ 
J, SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR-PAGE'3.-.'-
.· ___ :, 
, r . . • ' -,.c ...... \:::··:·;··:~·-.:.~..'.'·L:J: .. , ~·..:.:.:YJ~.,':~_·-:_~_:::~. 
1. WHEN USE OF THESE ANALYSES IS REQUIRED. The fol~wing;rariMyses;. :or:Suc:h;::bf:Jtnem as·::may be appropriate, and the 
corresponding segregated experiditw:elin.es._that is, lines for classes 6-(l) and 6~(2),.onpage 5/ailif:iines 8-(1), 9-(1), Annual 
_ Repa,ymen;t _em Acco-qn~o~f'\lbl~,!,Sc!t_ool~uildi~ Ap:portion~ent, and T.~(l) on:page ()r;of',this::Bud~et,.sh;all ~e employed in the 
budget of 11-ny school disti'Ict for wJtic;hjfli:~!L'\Yi!-S levied durmg the fiscal year 1951-52, or for wh1ch It IS proposed that there 
shall be levied during the fiscal year 1952-53,adistrict tax at a rate in excess Of.tlilit-•speclfied 'b.y Education Code Section 6357, or 
authorized by election under Jl:d!!_catlori'<JogC: .. S~~tion 6358, for one or more of the six~General FuncLpurposes specified in these 
analyses. These portions of the budget need not be used by other school districts. No data pertaining to Child Care Center Funds, 
nor to Retirement Tax Funds for a (local) district retirement plan (Education Code Sections 14725, 14775), shall be'employed 
in the prep11-ration of these analyses. ' _ .:::"_:_;_ 
2. EXCESS RATES DEFINED. Excess rates as e~wloyed her~hr sh~t1Ji mean tne 'a'rllou'rits'b~hvhfc'h tn~; 'ie:rler1ti PlJf~~s~:t~':it ~ate 
exceeded the tax-rate-limit established by s-tatute or by election in order to provide funds for the several'ge!ieral)~uiid p.lirposes 
named in the analyses, only. '' '· " ·; ·. "· .-< _.:· 
3. SPECIAL ,ACCOUNTINGcFdR"viOTED EXCESS TAXES. Any tax derived by an excess rate authorized byan·ele~tf~~·under 
. E.ducation. Code Section 6358 .for .liinited.purposes only .shall -be- restr-icted on-the -basis Qf an analysis comparabte with these-anal-
yses supplied by the school district and approved ,by the county supel'~}l~~d~~t ~+: scho()l:f!· ... : _ 
4. LIMIT ON KINDERGARTEN TUITION TAX. No tax shal~ ll~:.lEo/ieci-in e~c~1?~LQ.f t~ ma:l!;imum otherwise established on ac-
_count. of_ tuition for interdistrict kindergarten at!;end~:nce (column 5) at an ae,lditional rate of more than ten:.cents. · :: · ' ·: · __ 
5. USE OR AMOUNTS DETERMINE£BY.THESE ANAi;YSES. The amounts determined as Item 7 in each of the following anal-
yses shall be entered in the Summary of Current District Tax Requirements for 1952-53 to be derived by levy on the secured roll, 
on page 2 of this budget, on.lines B1, B2, for ~naly~es ~ and B respecti'<.-~lY;• _ap,.Q._,-.in t~ !!~'l;;e: ~~~ -~nalysis C; sl}all. be ;divided 
among the purposes named m colu:rp.n_s 2 to 5, mclusive, m aJl1()Unts )1()~ e;cel?dl'!lg. ~{to_~~ e:q.te.:r:ed 1:1.!! Jtell1, ~·- resP,ectively, !!'rid these 
am<!unts s}:lall be the amount?~sh;own m the Summary of Current·Bistrict·Ta.:x: R~~:q~)'!eJri;7Itt:~::tor,1.952~!?'3;.();t.J?a.ge ?of this .pudget, 
on lines B3(a) to B3(rl);respectively. · - .- ·· · ' ' ·· ·. · '' · · ' ·· · · -' -· - ---·- - _ _: 
•,( ]0'[.,';.'" '4' T: ~.: .. ~ ::-· _-_,. 
:·.c· 
l ·; ...... ~:: .•.. : t' ·;. ~:; •'~ .:.:-;::.~:.·:~.' .:·: -.-..:_·,d'! J 
-~-:~.·~,.f!C .:.::~-:"i.~ f;::~·:'):h.\::·: ~ ~:.;; L~~~-- ;.~_-.,.;·:: ~~;{:;· ~:...,~~-
\l / 
'j: ~ . :::: c \-,:-,. .· .. - ·.:-.:::.. ~. . . :; :: i1' 
>~.-.',''.._. ;~·_;:;:.r{~- :;;-~~\'~·-:~. . ... 1·::·. :L~ ·:._,-:: .. _ ~:_:.: ·--~--
.: -~- ,_·._: . ! t>. l..·.:.:·:• .. :. :;, /-1~.} ;·;; .j··:.-~ ,)·-· .·.; . " ·' 
:; .. 1--,<~~-- •.( ."' 
·> ;..-·, -~- (_. ~' . : . ~ c .. ·-,,_ 
. ,_. 
~; ~. 
Reverse of Page 2 
, 
Form No. J-41 (Page 8} 
:P'UDGET · , ·' · · 
:;,_,,~--~---·'····---~,--.:-~-~~~--"~---·::··----~:-···--:ANEY.s:Es.:-oWsg~~~:RA:c:FuNr>::T:~s::,:.·.~4·:~·:·:~~-:-·::~·:·c~l:ln.r,<Jali£ornia 
, . . . .. EXE:MPT FROM_, Q~· Sl;J:PJ~CT)l'Q S:f>ECL\L,· .. _ . ·:, 
·~·c, ···. '· .. _.·." ·· · 'TAX .. RATE LIMITS . . .: .. if .. : .•: . . · ...... J 
c ITEM r_,·, ') . > ~ , c:Pf!!f.E()Ij:lE .,_ . : .: : ·~ 
ANALYSIS A . Communit;·Se~~lce~-- S~~~ial Five-Cent Limit . . r= 
. ,_. •· '·; - . .. . ; (See Part B~f. df'Summary ofCurr,ent District'',; 5 ~ . COMMUNITY .SERVICES' 
·.' · ' 'Tiixlte-qUireinentS;'for~1952-53 ~·page 2)' · · -c.:,:t:-::· · : · ,(~dJ~eation Code Section 635'U): 
~ ; - .. , .. ,. 
1 
... . ... . .... ·- .. .. 2. .. .. 
·.: . .:-' ~: ~ v \. .. ~ ~ : ,, _ __.. :--: ) ; -~ ~~. L! l~.':J.!.: /-~~->.!-'~-- ..... ·.;~.: • ..c. ·-~' ._,., .. 
1. Restricted balance July 1, 1951 l'f~me •· ... ~ . ·.~· j 
'• ( I,~· 
.~ ~~.;;::~:~~:~' ;::;: !•• {~<0.~~..; 19~~;,;;j' L •'; •: ~~~;;::\; ' ---.'.' ~:;;---;' 
. ..: .· -~ (Unsecured'· olll951-'52) " . ' . ' -(Excess -rate 1950:.:51r . . 1' ·:}'.':" •• ,. ~­
:" ·'c;· 'i'ota1' (a :P'lu's b)~~·: ' . ·· · ·. : . · .. ,.. · . ' ·: . .,< : ,,..;,. , ,, ' ,_.,, __ 
--::-~------:;----:-:-;-:-:--"7:::~. j ' 
--.-:::.,,,:'None·.: 
---~-----------· 
3. ~ctual expense 1~5~-52 (secure this amount from appropriate entry ' None 
4.:~~:4:~:~k<i;~l~;~: .. :: : .... ::·~~:.:·::·::·~:2·· ,··. :~ .. : ..• 
5. D1str1ct taxes en unsecut¢d ~oll estim'a:te'd'forl'9Q2-53-:--' · .... · ·· ·-:··''· ~-~- · ·--. ·· 0 ' ·- ·· ·: . • · ~~ · . ' : ~ . 
-, .. ~ ~~ ( 
):_: 8 • >$~::::;"../1··~:1 ::-:·.i_ · 1;'} .. , .. · )~···< ;~' ..,.·;· :··:-tiiri-es:$~{~ · ::Ji{:~·:,··;:: .::'JY· .: . • ..._ ~.::.:~ _~:-. :~ .~. ~-~:_.:"tr_··.·:: ~;·· -~~-)i';c .. :1. :.,~_:;.;r..,rNone· -~.: 
.·. ··(90%1Jnseeured rolL1952~53) ·c ,,. •;. ·o(Excess-·Tate·l95.1.,52')'".'' ''";·<''li"'·' ··"'·' . •. -· ... ,.,' · ' ' ' 
6 . .Amount budgeted 1952-53 <secur~ th~~ a~oundrom appropriate' entrY- ~" :.: __ .. ,: ;·,: .. ·i·:; ; ·· < . • -- · .(. ·(· ,. 
in CO~Ull1)12 ~rpm indicated page), . • . • • · : .. • , · . . ··"'-·" . -··---:-·-----~"'·-. -. ---·, 
7~' Max1m111nrairlount•to b_e,entetectm·the:Summl!>:cy;~f,Curren.tDistr-J;Ct:ID:ix~;·:J::.: : '' ·n:_· .. -, ::;: ;·(p~ge :6;' •cohimn:2) •·' ':li>'L. 
R~quirements for 1952-53 to b~-cd~rive!l .. 'by.,l~Y¥c•o:n,.Jt}leS!'lf!l;l;t"Eld.-Nll(,(ti;,z ,,:·_,·,':(_ ''·: •·i• •;r'!·~·::)i:: k'·J::;i .. ' ,,_: • ;·;,. 
mmus 4 and 5) (Enter on Pa2'e 2. lure Bl. column 4) . . . .• ... ----~------~ 
;:.d , ; ,,, :,.::,<:·~·r·.' ':i';J;~~~,' '' ··.~·:.:.,..,.. '.~.:;//~~.::·d,,:: .... :;.;,~;;:·.~:,tt:~f~;;; ,;._,,~:':.:~ ;:c~.,,~~{)~'E:~:>~··::_',.- <:• 
~A~Y~~-;J;l;; :Repaymenit6 State~· No Limit,, ·;r ~~ :.•.'. r _;:; •:- ·: ;•. o:···:c-<?·· •:t•:;~~NlJ~- .REPA;YiMENiT o_N'A-((1. €0UN. T 0~.- PUB_ LIC 
.. - . ! .· . • '" ' •. ~~(S¢e Part B.-2, -of,Summar<r of.·CUI:"'ent DIS ....... .., • ,, . . :· ~- ,, I n·~CHOOI,. ~U-rlo~DI.NG-. FV~~ 4-FPQR,T,.p.Nl\IENT 
· · · ' ·'Ta:iRe«iukemeD.t8 for 1952-53 ~'iiligi2f · ..., .... ~ ... ·· · ' · · ~ · ·.· _.,·(Education COde Se¢ti9~:5p.~~l.. ... . 
."~· ~ 1 ~ · J 0. t I I.; ' j' ' _: ' ' .I ' " ._ 
' ··( ~~ ·'· .· -:-, ·: -~ '\ t ..... ··~~:- •,: : i .... ·>-] ·, ·~-· -,""I:--··"" , .. · "~· ..... ~ !- ·:·)•.[~(·•·,·~.:,., 2. ;:..,•;:.·::.-; ·~··{_.,...'r "'I•·;:;:-
~~~ l ._,._•·;J::'•' _:,;'?. :•· · :.:·· _,_/ ''N~ni :· (·, -:.. r :·~c;·._: ~.::2 ~--:. 
1. Restricted ,balance July 1, 195]. 
2; ·· Complited·tax r-eceipts-1951-52-:' 
.,. 
;··,. l .~ . ~.~.' .· ~~-· ~. •, 'f''i :'·"i\ ;:· .-~~£.~'. ~:~-~~- ·:/• .. ': 
: .. a.$· ·--·~ ·· · ' .. ·· :times'$ . . .: '-, ~ .. i ... ·'' ·;- -~([ .. ~~ ·;_;;·· _; : ~ --:.-; ....... ~· r ~ .:-
(Secured roll 1951-52) (E~cess rate 1951-52) ; .... 
b.$ times$ · • "· .... 
(Unsecured roll 1951-52) (Excess rate :1950-51). • .. 1 .; 
c. Total (a plus b) • . . . . • • · • • . . 
S. Actual expenditure 1951-52 (secure this amount from appropriate entry 
in column 1 from indicated page) 
4. Restricted balance June 30, 1952 (1 plus 2c minus 3) 
5. District taxes on unsecured roll estimated for 1952-53: 
a. $ times $-:-:::-----:--:-:-=-:--::-::-:--' 
(90% Unsecured roll 1952-53) (Excess rate 1951-52) 
6. Amount budgeted 1952-53 (secure this amount from appropriate entry 
in column 2 from indicated page) . . . • . • • • 
7. Maximum amount to be entered in the Summary of Current District 
Tax Requirements for 1952-53 to be derived by levy on the secured roll 
(6 minus 4 and 5) (Enter on page 2, line B2, column 4 
ITEM 
ANALYSIS C ~ General l'llrpose ~ Not 
Individually Restricted (See Part 
B.8, Lines a. to d., Summary of 
Current District Tax Requirements 
for 1952-55 - page 2) 
District Contri-
bution to Empl. 
Retire. Under 





1. Restricted balance July 1, 1951 
2. Computed tax receipts 1951-52: 
a. $----- .times $------------ • 
(Secured roll (Excess rate 
1951-52) 1951-52) 
b. $----· times $------- . 
(Unsecured roll (Excess rate 
1951-52) 1950-51) 










!"· .':l \ 
-----------------• _-, -·! ·•. --~ :-- • ~ ' • . . ; .•• > 
(page 6; colUmn 1) 














3. Actual expense 1951-52 • . • . • • • 
(secure these amounts from appropriate entries in 
column 1 from indicated pages) 
'page--5, col.1) I ~j_;;g-;;·5:coi~i) I fp-~ge-6, col.:L)I ~page ·6:Col.l) 
4. Restricted balance June 30, 1952 • 
(1 plus 2c minus 3) 
5. District taxes on unsecured roll estimated for 
1952-53: 
a. $-- times $----- . 
(90% Unsecured roll (Excess rate 
Total 
(Sum of Co1s. 
2, 3, 4 and 5) 
6 
1952-53) 1951-52) 
6. Amount budgeted 1952-53 . . . • • • • 
(secure these amounts from appropriate entries in 
col. 2 from indicated pages) 
'j_;;g;· 5,col.2) I fp;g~--5~col.2flf:P"age 6,co1.2)1 ~p~g~--6,coL2·)· 1 ----------------------
7. Maximum amount to be entered in the Summary of 
Current District Tax Requirements for 1952-53 to 
be derived by levy on the secured roll • . • • 
(6 minus 4 and 5) (Enter on page 2, lines B3a to B3d. 
column 4) ·J· 
SEE SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE OF PAGE 2 
PageS "5CIW~I!I~Ot0t:f'I'!£Y 
SPECIAL INSTRUC~IONS FOR PAGE 4 
L. ]3nt;r.~e~i11: coh:unn 1 on pages 4_~Il.d following of this budget shallhe.made by the. county superintendent of schoohs, or 
if made by the school district~Jl.,be;verifi.JJd'and~ corre:etea: lis riecessai:y: bytlie oo'unty superintendent of schools. 
2. I. Beginning Balance in column-2:§liall be th~;~i/as:V.~:f!~p.ing'B~I~hce iy;_· c61uirtn 1, on page 6, subject to correction 
. oJ._"~~I?~~":fula,! est~_?.~~~·;:·:~ .. __ .. . ....... _ .. ;~:> : '· ;-.: .. ::. · __ :~: ~:: - ··· ':. · -·· --· ·· ,; .:-:-:- ···--- -- -- ···· - ··· 
3. Cash in_ Co_lilltY Tre.3.:s!tty'sha1I n.:t~a!!_ t4c:l.Palance shown by the books of the. county auditor. _ .. _ 
4. Certain accounts;.suchas·RevolVing Cash Fund, Cash Coll~~tiq11~~a::ivaH~g·ae:P9s#~:i~vek(rri~h~:~u. S. ·Bonds, A~ 
counts Receivable, Stores, arid-P:repaid Expenses are provided especi~lly_:for the us~-i}.i)a:i:ger '&eh!)pl districts. These 
accounts shall-be used -whenever needed-; · · 
5. Include also in this-item-inv~stments in notes; bills, or certificates issued by the United States as authorized by Educa-
tion Code Section 5007. · i ,: •. _ :_, .- > . · . < . 
6. The Stores accountjn I. Beginning Balance and V. Ending Balance shall be eJAploye&by those district~wliieh"have 
established a Revolving Fund for Warehouse S.tock {Edl;lcation Code.SectiC;n:S 5921 throu,gh.5~25); " : ... 
The Stores account~ I. Beginning Balance and V. Endln~ Balance; ~hall be employed,b~ th~~e -di~t~ets-~h,ich:main­
tajn an accountingfo:f'-Stores in central warehouses Without hav1n~(established Revolving· Ftin,d~'-I.oi• Warehouse 
Stock. ·· _. ,. _ · ·· _, , : , ... ,: _ _· .. '· · , .. , _ : . ,:~;·· :·,·: '::--_·:·:.·-.:, _-· - ,_: · ·,-- :·. 
The increase or decrease during the fiscal year 1951-52 in tlie value of the Stores i:n:ventory i's shoWn: by the· change 
in the Stores accolri:tt in)~ Beginning Balance to the Stores account in V. Ending Balance in column 1. 
The proposal-to start ~ Stores system or to increa:se the amounforSto;r~s~shoulci'·'b-e. bl\qg~ted }jy tl,r¢ enttr hr -~ 
Stores account in V. Ending Balance in colUIDJ;l2 of ana:rnount.greatert:ha.D::theeiitr;YinJltQ;res_fu ~. ~egiilll1'rlg-)3a1-
ance in column 2 by the amoUn.t of the proposed increaw.:Conversely:,·any proposalto reduceor-diseontifluea: Stores 
systemshouldbebudgetedinareversemanner. ·: .. · '->.• .. · ·: ·: · ·· :-.c· :·· •-<- .--:.: · · ' ~:. ·····. :·. -~; . · ··. ·' 
7. II. Income should be onthe.partial accrual basis: Iricitide ai:no:U.nts aecrued butuncoll~ted·as of Juru;·ao,,:~hlch a~~r.e~ 
ported also as Accounts Receivable on Form Nb>J:43-Aattn:~•ciose·ofthe'ili;ca1year; _· · : ~ ·. · · :·'•:< · • 
8;· ·In·clude·Bastc·St~tte· Aid, State-Equalization: :Aid;· and allowances· ~de~ ·Educatio~ ·CJQ~e .Se~tion-:7li8,(Sta~;~l%2; 
Chap. 12-~A. B: 47) . Enter. on the severallines .for State School Fund apportionments and allowances,. on page 4, in 
'cot-unm '2;the :totalestiri:J.atedamotiiits-m be:apportioned from the State.•SCliool Futi& Do.'llot'IISe·f.edueed estimates 
-oii·aceop#;f9t~~W:to\4~g>6y:the Stat~'Cont'roller of Annual' Repayments .'Oil. )tcM:u~!::?~.::J?uh,l$c!~School Building 
,Apportionments. ·· · - · · - ·· · -··· · ·· ·· ' - ·· · -- · · · · · 
_ 9. J>riory:ears' taxes :rniy he applied to. CurrentLiabilities.in.excess of Total Current Assets to .the extent authorized 
by Section 18 of Article XI of the State Con.Stitution. 
10. Funds derived frointh~sale of real property (Education Code Section 18603} or f~om ~~i_~n~e;m:ae.ID.irltie~;' r~:­
quired to be reserved for capital outlay purposes on!-Y::.Sh$1~ld- be.depos,itechiuthe Buildi~~- F1Jnd: (.see page 8); or 
should be budgeteclJq-~-capital outlay if deposited in the ·Genera1 Fund;' . .. .. . _ '··' , · · · '· • ' · ·. · , 
..... ,... ·--·-------.---·-- ------· ----. ·- ----=.: --:'!- ~. ------ ---·-- --- ... - -·-. .} 
11. Enter in tax -summary; page 2, line A.1; see a~so Analyses, p-sge 3;. : ·. ' .... ·:.-.:..:...::_.'' ~.,. \ . . · .. ---·- ·-·' 
;-:arr·:·cu:i-~·::·;._•,n., ,,. ,_. ·r,r.-," ,,_ .. ,_ <i;-.. <:Ei': ~;r;:::-'-~,;;~.,:';::.-· .• ,.2 _:~ 
-;:_; 
.::: :-.JJ •. J.~"-' -\ -:,J~-~- -~:~~'~.t {, :-).~:r~; r.::·~~u3_._:.;-:_:: (Y;i-./~:::·~.; 
':' :· ·· ~-r ··c;j_ b.:-~·:.;-·· ~!u·~ -.·.;··,. · : ~-:rr-~ .::~ .::~:~: .::-:: ,_! ::::·.:.. .t':, 
... _,;; "' ... n·:i c. - ., 
.•;',_ ~' ·- :·:g ~: : . ,. ~:~f -~ 
_,_"'_.:: '::.)·;·)~i:~~-~· ... i(£(~...:· rtF.. :·-;:· ·1'FJ . ''.;.. C.i.. :.;· .. · .... ::-~-- -_ ~."';\"' _~;..:.li<J::. :;· ')':~t':' .~::··;··._;:~. '- .. ;. .. :~ . 
~- .. ~--- .--. ·:.r".-;· 
~ . -- .-, J' .. -. :-~ 
. . ' . . . 






. ; :, . 
.·.:· :-.-
.. ._, 
Reverse of Page 3 
~ 
Form No. J-41 (:Page 4) 
·~/BUDGET··. ~,,· ·· ·• '.-..). ''_:..:·~·. 
,~, ·::;~- ·rrc;;.:.: ·:····:,;::::; :-:~-~ :. :,·-.:·.:-- ·~~-~-:·:: -i;:··::··-··:7 '-:··:··:····:··.·;••::; ]?i~:~~ict; 18 f,::;~i~?f"''"1··:;:;f·~·,-r:·::':~~~~~::~~~~:,::;;:.~ .. ~c0:.,. .. ;:,-~,;::.:. . . 9?.~~' .·, c~ri'fo~ia 
PART ON~b'EN'ER.At~;FUND 5 , •.', <.:: > ·:..;' < '·' 
',:;> :.f•J ~~(~).':"' '-~. :·'.·? ·~.:....:·:;:;:·.:.._ ,,.,_:;"'>J:) :):::•.:"I-i.\ ooL.•'V: .;·-.-::,< :'.ooL. 2 
(Edqea.tic>Jl,~Oi:t-e·Seetion''5003) 1951-52 ( • ·-·. · -- ·' -·-····. .-·.-· r:.: . ._·'. ~) .f ~ ,.~ \J '-c 
. c .. ,:,,,,.;;; f-;,•r:'' .. ;< AOT1:fAL.• 0~ ·, -~_::;;i:·· ·. '•1M2-53 
:- .-~•i. ,-,eo><'. T.' 1nu • .. £::L·r· -''! .t•r.•tiTIMATi:l:P ::.o;; 't::•:.•-:r:in:iDGET 
J._, ~E,G~N~~Q>B,MAN~,.>JM .. L¥ J~r' 1:T~ :. >r d:.;; ~·~:~~~·.·.~:' .'.'tr~·~J' :;oi:~i-r(w;;-; ::; ,·~ -~-~~ ,;·,·:;:',.;:·!~. ·~· ~·~/{•: ,,, .,- ·::~-.:.~ 
,.\ ::.·<.;.Y::·~·; ,., ' 
Cash in County Treasu~ . . . . . . . . . . .• :::•·,,,,,;:.;:_L.!.~,~::~:.,:2':~.L.12>.\i' :x .. "--~-·----·--····----
.· ... · ,:C:a.sk ,-i:n,,,.;,.2,":~~-: ....... ,L.;.-, ... ,;,.~:.~~:.::6~dSehool; Farm. AccoUD,t;-_on;ly~ : .. ; '~ : ., · -;_ ,,, · r.~ :~ • :n.W.:.I~.w;.;·:l.:;~~;.• • .::.•: ,, ~~· ~:.:.;Li:... .... , . .r.; _____ __ 
' ~Reo·-~ :~t;:!~li:~~t~~· ~~~;t_~:~~d~~~~~st:~·~1E~id?~!;~~~~~0t~)
4
•·· · :;5'~o.:o::2,>5··~~~,)~ ·~: ~' ·· :_: ' : ' .·. ~ ~;: ;;;J .. };;.-.~~;,:.~:.;.·.~':.~.-'l·; a ~f~~:~i::;;···-------··--
aiSH uo ec tonS' awa1 m-g epos1 , . vuue ·;::,ec 1ons - uvu · ----~-.!.·-···-·--···-· . -·-······················ 
Investments in U.S. Bonds (at cost; Ed. Code Section 5007)" .. ::.~~:~~~-;~~·~:~:-~::~. '' '.~: .. ~::~:! .............. . 
. · ~'.,._,,.,.,·;~.-, ., ...... ,., -:·.::, .. ~·,,.,-.-T ~~' ..,,.~ '· ,.;, ·• t' .. ( r.!.,..-,f~!.J; .-;·.;'TT;! ~~-\ t'":· .···~··:.:,•,;,; ~·r~-:-~··;-:·-::-;:;>"1" f'\ ~:~,, ... ;::; ~.~-~-;~~~:·;·i.~f-,.-·;'·; '. · :Accounts-Recemtble {reported"on Form No J-43-'A)' ···· .·. ··- · · --· "'· · ~ "" .2> '·'-'· • -·~" , •·• • • .... ~ '· ·' • • ··' ·· ;'~~t~-~·.i. 'c;;;;··.·:··· .. ''•:.:;:;;::~ .;! !!:~.;: :·1:~ ,·;;~zj;:;: .:~;:~:~:~~~;~":;~~:~~-~::: 
Less:CurreritLiabilities(Repo:iiedonFormNo.J-43) . ·. · · · · . ._:.:..:,,. __ · .. ,_. 
:" ::~ ~~-j~~.~~?}ft~~~>~-~~~~p~,.:; ... ~ . II'·' (_,J L~;- ): i;\) :;·r ".-:_"_ :: t; .:'/7 .. ;.~~:o. ;·.:· ... ; b~.- -; ~1 r:·: i . .:·:.:;_y ~G '· ~--:-_~.T--~7T"7:1.::-·-~~t-. -~:)JTc~;fr-0:.~:-.~:-~~:~---:+-
~r·)~ggM~-';t·,:··:.:i .,,.·:~·;; ,,.,.. . ::;;:~-;~:~/;~:;"'.,;:.:c.···· ,-,~~' ,i .,,~x,:::<~ :t .. , .~:~:!,~1-~\:~;), _.:~ 
: ·::;: ~SE5fta!iE~~~};~::,.;·~~;J·· ····' .·: .rh~I :r~'ifrg:!~~;~-)~~3:~~:::::_ 
Other Federal Subventions . . . .. . . . . . . . ----·-----·------------~-- · .. : ........... : .......... . 
~~< 'B'tate'S~h~'fFutrd:A:pportfO~ents:~:naWt!~~~~M~;,~ ,:~-, o,: :·I~/~:,, L2mc·~,.;; ' .. :;rcn .r:,~. >~·,-:·:•::. ·"' ··· · --.:: .i' 
ApportiOnments on A.D.A. . . . . . .......................... ·····-----·-------,--·--·· 
-~- . \ . ~~~~!~~: ~rr ~i!~p~~=~rr~-~~~e~tt:~~~: ~~:~:~ · -.: · ·)·.; : ,?if~~·}:·~~~~~:-:::·:~:::i~~§r ~~ ::~i,;~.~6~l~~:~2:::~:: 
Apportionment for Current Growth . .. ................ .'.:::.~~' --·: .. ::~ ... :.:.: .. : .. : ..... . 
Other State Aid . . . . . ·-----------···---·--·--·· ........................ .. 
County Aid: 
Tax on Solvent Credits 
Prior Years' (County) Taxes• (levied prior to 1933-34) 
Junior College Tuition Tax 
Apportionments from County School Service Fund 
Other County Aid 
Tuition Transfers from other Districts 
Other Transfers from other Districts or Funds 
Other Income10 
Municipal Taxes for Schools . 
District Taxes on Unsecured Roll: 
Amount received 1951-52 
Amount estimated for 1952-53 (as follows) 
Unsecured Roll, 1952-53 
Not more than 10% for Delinquency 
General Purpose Tax Rate 1951-52 
Prior Years' District Taxes• 
Total Income other than Current District Taxes on secured roll 
Current District Taxes on Secured Roll : 
Amount received 1951-52 
AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BALANCE BUDGET 1952-5311 
Total Income (exclusive of I Beginning Balance) . 
III. TOTAL NET BEGINNING BALANCE PLUS TOTAL INCOME 
(I plus II; must equal VI) 
XXX XX XXX 
xxxxxxxx 
This district maintains ------------------- School Farm Accounts, included in Part One, General Fund. 




. ~ ', 
.'CWWA'IU.C!0-1:11-11'1!!'1 
SPECIAL INSTRljG'fJO~S FOR PAGE 5 
-:;; ~ \:: c·.:.~ 
17 .ApJ>r~priation qontrol and Accounting , ·. . . , ... 
:: ~':ra: 'The ihhH~tion·6n expe:nditureirim.posed by-·Eaucat16n cJil'~~ectio:ti. 6308 and Education Code Section: 5004 shall 
be in terms of the required major,c~(i)S.-listed<he:reunder :_ .. 1·• . ..•.•• 
'·,-~·--:' .i.l.J r;;_ ·._l ·C.-\.:· ... ;::",·.·; l·~ V'-·-:: :·' .. ~/ ~ .i.:;-• • • 
_ ... :d::.AdministratiQil_,·:::~:) 6-Fixed Charges . . Annual Repayment on Account of 
2-Instruction s: .·c.''' ::.'"1-'Transportation of P-upils·' Public School Building Apportionment 
,,.~:.a.,::Auxiliary Services·r·..), 8-Food Service T-Transfers 
::•:n:.crt;.6peration of . Bchoo1Plant 9-Community Services Undistributed Reserve 
__________ G.,Maintenan.ce o.f.Scho.olJ>lant 10-Capital Outlay (appropriation only) 
Intrabudget Transfers of .Appropriation may be made, as preseribea by-Edhcafioti. CodVS~ciiofiS63o8 :iii& 6raoi 
..... (c),.~I_Ilong_t.Ae~~m~Jo.r classes. .. .. . . . .'.'.c. :• .. fLc</ 
.. lb- .AdditionaLappropriations may be made'by;qoesolution o111.tlili gove'rii:m~.ooar.d.of the school .district :fromrassured 
..... j~~<?.I!W in .e~ces~_Pt:Ule total aJ.Il0111;lt aqticipate<l in tl:(e:.~lfdget..,Giftapp~:Yec:l-by:~ili,.eL®JUJ.ty. S'P.l!,e:ci:nit~Ad:ent of 
..... ····---~~~()ls, and_~~t_e:r_publication if the amp~~Y~!y~g~ii,J;:~;~ <?!~VW.91cin,.:-th:~:~elfll:t:(lS~~l;>.ed ~y,!§duca-
···· _--~~~~-?:ode -~~~tio~--6~61. _ . . . . 1 ;; '!\': ;':ci:tje8 ~:L(O .:.·•; : '~> :•s ·. :,:;l::•:(~ ;:: .J w .">:·/:::'r ,;; 
1c. Expenditures and Tr~fers entered in col~ 1 sho~~lb..~-~~AA a_ecr.u.ar~8,§is. Jnclud~;~o1lll'tJ!t.:8.Ct};r¥ed but un-
.. ·paid' as of Jil.ri£30-which are reported also as Current Liabilities on Form J-43 at the close o:f the fiscal y~r, and 
· ·- ·-·-- ·are·entered·in V. Ending Balance, column l, and I. Beginning Balance; collim.n 2. · · .. · . , .· .. ·· ···-~. 
2:--·s'UoordfuaXe Cliisses;·The no15ject'' sub-Classes of-expenditures; Sahiries ·and Wages, and Qth.~~~~~;P'~~~~.~~qtif1ed in 
···· the analysis of the 1952~53 budget (column 2) may be used·in reporting a:ctu~;~.l, or.estinia~~:d; 'e:x;p.enditure8ror 1951-52 
·-----·ii··readil;r-avaiJ:ab~ ..... _._ .. _____ · · t2:-... -t, .·:• .. !L'.C:; :: .::·. ~,:; ... ·-·.·-. :i· ... :!'•:,:,· .... , ... ,:: : ::.·_, 
3. -Salazy Money. If that portion, of estimated State aid; which is required to " . . . be ~xp'eli:ded duriiig\:iicf same fis-
cal year for the payment of salaries of persons employed by the district in positions requiring certific~wn .q"Q.alifica-
tions (including salaries of persons in positions requiring certification qualifications under 1-Administrationarid-3-
. . .Auxiliary Services, as. well as 2-Instruction) or for the payinent·of tuition. by; til-e• diStrict tO another distri~' ';·exceeds 
.... JIJ,~ P:t:9.Po~~d e~e:rrditJ:Jr~ Jor these pm:poses, application~toJ' ~empti~n .:must ·be made: through the :eotinty superin-
tendent of schools (Form No. J-11~), and unless exemption is granted, pro~.!!!qg.ID;1JS~ b,e 1llade.!9.:rra ,tax,, I.e,~ suffici-
- Eiiifforthe'"other,.,expenditurerequirements. . c;r,·,:·•·.--T "c '· -_,,,. '! ·;r/' 
4:···Expenseiiby oontract-or job .. (force) account- should be clas~~~441BJ~9:~,~~pell$C~thouip~ratiol}._-~f a11Y:,p:Ortion 
to Salaries and Wages, except when segregation is readily available. · , , 1 . , .. , , , 0 , ., , 1 _______ .. _ _ __ •• _. ••• __ __ ___ __ __ _ ______ . ___ •. •. • • • • • • • ___ ,_,. -... __ • •• • 1 ,_, • •• , • -'~ ••••. • ._, ___ , .: c1_ ... :... 
5. Payment of rental of property of component districts sh;U~, ;b~ a$nin~t~r~d f!.S,;.aJ;rust tl;ID-0. }ly ~r, unde~ t:t!~ direction 
..... ofthe"co~ty sii!ieriiitenden1 of schools :for the interest and 'i!edempiioif o:f ~~pf.l?.9*~· M ;IW;>vid~~ Jl:r;, ;E_~ucation 
- .. Code·seetron 4963":·· -·--- - ----- · · · · · · · ··· · ·· · · · .. ·. . 
.. _,,. ,-. -~~-- ....... , ·, ~ :~J"l( 
:_·; '·;- : .. ,:· :• :-'.I 'f· 
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. _, 
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Form No. J-41 (Page 6) 
.-BUDGET: 
·······································::········-~·-·--········-~·-····:·--·~---: .. .". D~strict oL_----~-----~----~,---·:··············-~-."~,---···················· County, California 
;('· .... • L 
PART O:NE_:_GENERAL FUND-~:..contin~ed 
;; .-. .?:.~) \ 
.··:1~::. ' ,,... 
~, :'~ . , ... -· .. ~.;... ; ...... ,.._' 
. IV. EXPENDITtJRES AND TRANSFERS1 -. -, : r, · ~ · • , 
. · ~~~MINisTBATION 
Saiarles a~d Wages' 
Other Expense •. 
... , .... J 
.rr~ 
·,•·· 




! c '· 19'61~62: 
i< 
.. ACTUAL, OR 
ESTIMATED 
.{ 




· · TotBl . · ·~---····················-,--. . ......................... ~ 
· . 2-INSTRUCTION 
•'f· •. :.·' 
· 2a~~rtUicated Salaries Of Instruction~·· 
2b-Other Salaries of Instruction 
•. .• ................................ -=------- .. - -------·-,---------.--------
2c-Other · £Xi,enses of ~tfu~tiol2.' · '· . 
Audio visual educatio~ se~~e (county contract) 
Library 
Other Expense . 





.+-......................... . . ......................... ~ 
Salaries and Wages 
Other expense 
Total . +-.......................... ··--··-·············------~ 
4-0PERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT 
Salaries and Wages 
Other Expense 
Total ........................... . ......................... ~ 
5-MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT 





( 1) District Contribution to Employees Retirement under State Em-
ployees Retirement System (Gov. Code Section 20532---see Spec-
ial Instruction 1, page 3) . 
(2) Rental of property of component districts" (Ed. Code Sections 
4963-4963.3-see Special Instruction 1, page 3) 
(3) AU other Fixed Charges . 
Total 
7-TRANSPOBTATION OF PUPU.S 
Salaries and Wages 
Other Expense 
+-......................... . 
. ......................... ~ 
·············--··-····----~ 
Total ............................ .. ........................ ~ 
Total Current Expense of Education (applicable to unit expense 
calculations) (forward to page 6) 
The budget of the Personnel Commission of the Merit System in the total amount of $---------------------------------------------.is 
included in !-Administration, $--------------------------------, and 10-Capital Outlay, *·--------------------------------------------- (Edu-
cation Code Section 14110). 
This district ---------------------------------- a member of the County Library System. 
(Enter "ta" or "ta not") 
SEE SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE OF PAGE 4 
Page5 IOIWAII.Ar.Mt'SI•,..n 
~'~:...:I;··:~ ,(>: : •. ':' 
SPECIAL INSTRliJGa:IG>NS FOR PAGE 6 
1. See ~pecial I~struction No. 1 for page 5 in regard to Appropriation Control and Accounting. 
2:' C~rr~:ht eiperi.ses of the cafeteria program charged agafu~t' th~ G~neral Ftind by action of the governing board, under 
authority of law, shall be included in 8-Food Service, in Part One, General Fund. These expenses shall be paid by 
warrants drawn on the General Fund. Transfers of cash between the General Fund and the Cafeteria Fund or Caf-
eteria Account are not authoriz~d. (See also Spec!al I_~t:,:'ll:ctio~Jor-Pa_J;t Sev:~n, Cafeteria Fund or Account.) 
3. The amount or amounts to be entered under this class shall be derived from the State Controller's form letter issued 
on or about March 18, 1952 to governing boards of school districts, with copies to county auditors and county super-
inte.ndents of schools, on.the subject Computation of Annual Repayment to the Public School Building Loan Ftmd. 
With that letter was enclosed a copy of his computation, using the:folim.illa; .contained in .S.ectiohs 5054 :through 5057 
oftlie ;Education !Jo®~.Ti;,e·amount shown in that computation as Item 8, identified as Positive Difference (Section 
5057)-~shall. be entered'in~.tliis budget in column 2, on the total line. The segregatiorr o~ tlJ.ir;;:~N~lli!t. jn,~o . .a portion for 
interest and a portion for principal payment may be omitted jn the budget if such segregation is not available at bud-
get time. · · ·. 
Thi-s same total amount shall also be entered in the tax summary ·on page 3 of this budget, on line 6 of Analysis B. 
· 4. Include only those items auth~rized in the California School Accounting Manual. . . · 
5. Include as Undistributed Reserve such amount as may seem necessary for unforseen require:Iri.eiits~'' etC:: This amount 
may be used for intrabudget transfer during the fiscal year to other ltPPr~priation a~cotmt1;; witl).i:r_L~he_Heneral Fund. 
(See Education Code Sections 6308 and 6301 (c).) · ·· '·'· · ' · · - · ·. · · .. · ··: ''"·_' ... · .·~ 
6. Include as required by law a Gen~ral Reserve to prov~de cash for ~a{p9r.t:i:~'i:t_ o(t11.e .~cceed}~~~cal year before 
taxes and state funds become available. (See Education Code Sect10ns 6301' '(b) .and 6361.) ···· · · .. · . · 
' i ~ 
. \ ,::;: .. ·.+ :: ~' . 
··.l. • 
. --~ -'-~ 
.,t:.;: .. 
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'.' :;_ :::·;,: 
l :; - • :·· ~. ·~~-:.:: .. _ 
. :;~:} 
-' . ~ 
-,··,_.':!: '· ,, ,, 
Reverse of Page 5 
~ 
!'OII'ID No. ;r-41 (Page 6) 
BUDGET 
·······-------------------------------------------------··········-·················· District of ------------------------------------------------------------······ County, California 
PART ONE-GENERAL FUND-Concluded 








Total Current Expense of Education (brought forward. from page 5)•------------···--------··· .......................... ~ 
8-FOOD SERVICE• 
( 1) Meals for Needy Pupils (Class Sb, See Special 
Instruction No. 1, page 3) 
( 2) Other Food Service 
xxxxxxx 
Salaries and Wages 
Other Expense 
Total . . •·························· .......................... -+ 
9-COMMUNITY SERVICES 
(1) Required or authorized under Chap. 9 of Div. 9 (Civic Center) 
or Chap. 4 of Div. 12 (Recreation) of the Education Code (See 
Special Instruction No. 1, page 3) 
Salaries and Wages 
Other Expense 
(2) Other Community Services 
Total . . . . . . · · ·············-············· 
10-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
a.-LAND . 




Total ·•·························· .......................... -+ 
ANNUAL REPAYMENT ON ACCOUNT OF PUBLICSCHOOLBUILDING 
APPORTIONMENT" 
Interest on Loan 
Principal payment 
Total •·························· .......................... -+ 
T-TRANSFERS (not classified as expenditures) 
(1) Tuition for interdistrict kindergarten attendance (Ed. Code Sec-
tions 1503.4 and 6357.1). (See Spec. Instr. 1, page 3) 
(2) Other Tuition Transfers 
( 3) All Other Transfers• . 
Total Transfers . ·-························· 
UNDISTRIBUTED RESERVE" 
Total Expenditures and Transfers 
V. ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Cash in .................... Bank (School Farm Account only) . 
Revolving Cash Fund 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit . 
Investments in U.S. Bonds (at cost) . 
Accounts Receivable (included in II. Income) . 
Stores 
Prepaid Expenses . 
GENERAL RESERVE JUNE 30, 1953, for 1953-54" 
Total Current Assets 
Less: Current Liabilities (included in IV. Expenditures) 
Net Ending Balance . 
xxxx:xxxx 
xxxxxxx 
VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES AND TRANFERS PLUS NET ENDING BALANCE 
(IV plus V; must equal III) 
SEE SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE OF PAGE 5 
Page 6 















Form No. J-41 (Page 7) 
BUDGET 
·--··---------------------··-···----------------------------------------------·------· District of .................................................................. County, California 
PART Two-BOND INTEREST AND REDEMPTION FUND1 
(Named as Bond Interest and Sinking Fund in Education Code Section 7517.) 
(Education Code Sections 7407, 7436,7464,7465,7516, 7517 and 7531) 
Part Two may be prepared by the County auditor; 
otherwise secure all data from him 
I. BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 . 
II. INCOME 
Premiums and Accrued Interest 
Miscellaneous Income . 
District Taxes on Unsecured Roll 
Prior Years' District Taxes 
Current District Taxes on Secured Roll 
Amount Received 1951-52 
AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BALANCE BUDGET 1952-532 
Total . 
III. TOTAL, BEGINNING BALANCE PLUS INCOME. 
IV. EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS 
6c.-Bond Interest . 
B-Bond Redemption . 
T-Transfers to General Fund (Ed. Code Section 7465) 
Total Expenditures and Transfers 






VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS PLUS ENDING BALANCE 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. As in Part One-GENERAL FUND: 





b. I. BEGINNING BALANCE (column 2) should be the same as V. ENDING BALANCE (column 1). 
1 
c. Part two may be on the cash basis or on the accrual basis in accordance with the accounting procedure chosen by the county 
auditor of each county for these funds. 
See, also, Special Instruction No.1 for page 5 in regard to Appropriation Control and Accounting. 
2. Enter in tax Summary, page 2. 
3. A separate page 7 may be employed, if desired, for each of the several bond issues for which there remains any indebtedness at 
the beginning of the budget fiscal year, identifying each such budget page 7 with a letter or decimal number, in addition to 
other identification such as the name of a component district. In such cases, a summary page 7 shall also be employed. 
Page 7 IKJfiPAU~tll---
r~ ~-- Porm No. ;r.u (Page 8) BUDGET 
~ 
---------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------- District of .................................................................. County, California 
PART THREE-BUILDING FUND1 
(Education Code Section 7401 and following, 18860) 
I. BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Total . 





Sale of bonds (Ed. Code Section 7436) 
Sale of Real Property• (Ed. Code Section 18603) 
Other Income 
Total . 
III. TOTAL NET BEGINNING BALANCE PLUS TOTAL INCOME 
IV. EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS 
5-MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT 




Employer's contribution to retirement fund . 
10-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
a.-LAND . 





Total Expenditures and Transfers 
V. ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Total . 
Less: Current Liabilities 
Net 
J 
VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS PLUS NET 
ENDING BALANCE 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. As in Part One-GENERAL FUND: 
a. III. must equal VI. 
b. I. BEGINNING BALANCE (column 2) should be the same as V. 
ENDING BALANCE (column 1). 
c. II. INCOME should be on the partial accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43-A.) 








See, also, Special In~;:truction No. 1 for page 5 in regard to Appropriation Control and Accounting. 
2. Insert on the blank lines provided on these special fund pages certain accounts, as appropriate, such as Revolving Cash Fund, 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit, Investments ill U.S. Bonds, etc. 
3. Include only state aid for Building Fund purposes, exclusive of amounts required to be deposited in another special fund, such 
as Emergency School Building Fund, or Public School Building Fund. 
4. Funds derived from the sale of real property (Education Code Section 18603) should be deposited in the Building Fund or if de-
posited in the General Fund must be budgeted for capital outlay in accordance with Education Code Section 18603. 




Form No. J-41 (Page 9) 
BUDGET 
·············································-·-···---·-----------·-·················· District of ····-····-············································------······ County, California 
PARTFoua-SPECIAL ACCUMULATIVE BUILDING FUND' 
(Education Code Sections 5961 to 5968) 
I. BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Total . 




Current District Taxes on Secured Roll' 
Amount Received 1951-52 
AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BALANCE BUDGET 1952-53" 
Other Income 
Total . 
III. TOTAL NET BEGINNING BALANCE PLUS TOTAL INCOME 
IV. EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS 
10-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
a.-LAND . 





Total Expenditures and Transfers 
V. ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Total . 
Less : Current Liabilities 
Net 
VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS 
PLUS NET ENDING BALANCE 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
L As in Part One-GENERAL FUND: 






b. I. BEGINNING BALANCE (column 2) should be the same as V. ENDING BALANCE (column 1). 
c. II. INCOME should be on the partial accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43-A.) 
d. IV. EXPENDITURES should be on the accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43.) 





2. Insert on the blank lines provided on these special fund pages certain accounts, as appropriate, such as Revolving Cash Fund, 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit, Investments in U. S. Bonds, etc. 
3. Include as INCOME Transfers only "funds not required fo:r other than ~pita! outlay" budgeted for outgoing transfer to this 
fund from the General Fund. 
4. The amounts shown as current district taxes shall be determined !rom the affidavit which establishes the Special Accumulative 
Building Fund. 
5. Enter in tax Summary, page 2. (This amount is subject to the tax rate limits of the Education code.) 
6. Include as outgoing transfers only the remainder "after all expenditures have been made", also budgeted as INCOMING trans-




Form No. J-41 (Page 10) 
BUDGET 
----------···-----------------------------------------------·-··-----·---------------· District of ·------·--·------------------·------·--·············-········--·-- County, California 
PART FIVE-EMERGENCY SCHOOL BUILDING FUND1 
(Education Code Section 5029) 
I. BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Total . 






III. TOTAL, NET BEGINNING BALANCE PLUS TOTAL INCOME 
IV. EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS 
5-MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT4 




Employer's contribution to retirement fund 
10-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
a.-LAND· . 





Total Expenditures and Transfers 
V. ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Total . 
Less : Current Liabilities 
Net 
VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS PLUS NET 
ENDING. 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. As in Part One-GENERAL FUND: 





b. I. BEGINNING BALANCE (column 2) should be the same as V. ENDING BALANCE (column 1). 
c. II. INCOME should be on the partial accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43-A.) 
d. IV. EXPENDITURES should be on the accrual basis. (SeeFormNo.J-43.) 




2. Insert on the blank lines provided on these special fund pages certain accounts, as appropriate, I!UCh as Revolving Cash Fund, 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit, Investments in U. S. Bonds, etc. 
3. See Education Code Sections 5021 to 5034.1, inclusive, and orders, prescriptions and rules issued by the State Allocation Board, 
or other competent authority, regarding establishment. encumbering, expenditure, period of availability, reversion of certain 
balances, and auditing of Emergency School Building Funds. 
4. Include only authorized "repair". 
Page 10 •rNWA!At:HlJl-I'JI(Y 
~ 
r~--~~------------------~umnrr-------------------------
...................................................................................... District of ································································- County, California 
PART SIX-PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING FUND' 
(Education Code Section 5066) 
I. BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Total . 




Other Income . 
Total . 
III. TOTAL, NET BEGINNING BALANCE PLUS TOTAL INCOME 
IV. EXPENDITURES 
5-MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT' 




Employer's contribution to retirement fund . 
10-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
a.-LAND . 





V. ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Total . 
Less: Current Liabilities 
Net 
VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES PLUS NET ENDING BALANCE . 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. As in Part One-GENERAL FUND: 





b. I. BEGINNING BALANCE (column 2) should be the same as V. ENDING BALANCE (column 1). 
c. II. INCOME should be on the partial accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43-A.) 
d. IV. EXPENDITURES should be on the accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43.) 




2. Insert on the blank lines provided on these special fund pages certain accounts, as appropriate, such as Revolving Cash Fund, 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit, Investments in U.S. Bonds, etc. 
3. See Constitution, Article XVI, Section 15, and Education Code Sections 5041 to 5088, inclusive, and orders, prescriptions and 
rules issued by the State Allocation Board, or other competent authority, regarding establishment, encumbering, expendi-
ture, period of availability, reversion of certain balances, annual repayment, if any, effected by deduction by the State Con-
troller from each installment of the apportionments made from the State School Fund, and auditing of Public School Building 
Funds. 
4. Include only authorized "repair". 
Page 11 ~I&I'AU.tll!a-,.,. 
, .... ~~·--..-.-~-"J#OIIf#7 
BUDGET 
~ 
District of ------------------------------------------------------------------ County, California 
PART SEVEN-CAFETERIA'--------------------------------------------------------------· 
(Education Code Sections 19301 to 19313) 
I. BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 
Cash in _______________________ • 
"Operating" cash 
"Reserve" cash 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit 
Accounts Receivable 
Stores and Prepaid Expense 
Total 
Less: Current Liabilities 
Accumulative Cafeteria Equipment Replacement Reserve• 
Net 
II. INCOME 











Operating supplies and expenses 
Repairs and Replacement and/or Depreciation 
Be-OTHER FooD SERVICE 
Total 
TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE 
V. ENDING BALANCE 
Cash in _______________________ • 
"Operating" cash 
"Reserve" cash 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit 
Accounts Receivable 
Stores and Prepaid Expense 
Total 
Less: Current Liabilities 
Accumulative Cafeteria Equipment Replacement Reserve" 
Net • 
VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES PLUS NET ENDING BALANCE . 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. As in Part One-GENERAL FUND: 
a. lli. must equal VI. 
b. I. BEGINNING BALANCE (column 2) should be the same as V. ENDING BALANCE (column 1). 
c. IL INCOME should be on the partial accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43-A.) 
d. IV. EXPENDITURES should be on the accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43.) 








2. Insert: "Fund" if handled through county treasury, or "Account" if handled through one or more banks. All money received for the sale of food or for any 
service performed by the cafeterias should be deposited in the county treasury in the Cafeteria Fund. As an alternative, the Governing Board may establish 
an account for each cafeteria or for all cafeterias in one or more banks under authority of Education Code Sections 19307, and following, subject to all 
requirements therein, such as the designation of a responsible employee, annual audit, etc. 
3. Enter "County treasury" or Bank(s), or name of bank. 
4. Districts which employ the Accumulative Cafeteria Equipment Replacement Reserve should maintain a separate cash account within the Cafeteria Fund 
designated as Reserve Cash. Equipment purchases should be credited to the Reserve Cash account and charged to the Accumulative Cafeteria Equipment 
Replacement Reserv<> Account. The debit balance in the Reserve Cash account should always equal the credit balance in the Accumulative Cafeteria Equip-
ment Replacement Reserve Account. Districts which do not employ the Accumulative Cafeteria Equipment Replacement Reserve should omit any entries in 
the account for Reserve Cash and in such ease the line for operating Cash shall be considered to be the usual Cash in County Treasury for a Cafeteria Fund 
or Cash in ...... ----------·-····-···------Bank in the case of a Cafeteria Account. 
5. Enter here the cash reimbursement amounts received through the School Lanch Program of the State Department of Education if participating in the 
National School Lunch Program. (Exclude the value of donated foods distributed through the State Education Agency for Surplus Property.) 
Such cash receipts shall be deposited in the Cafeteria Fund, or Cafeteria Account. as provided In Education Code Sections 19306 and 19307 and not In the 
General Fund or any other special fund of the district. 
6. Specific current expenses of the cafeteria program made a charge against the General Fund by action of the governing board nnder the authority of law 
shall be shown under 8-Food Service in Part One, General Fund, of this budget. Similarly, expenditures for housing and equipping cafeterias shall be shown 
under 10-Capital Outlay in Part One, General Fund, or under 10-Capital Outlay in one of the other Parts, for a fund avaUable for Capital Outlay. The 
expenditures of the several types shall be paid by warrants drawn on the General Fund or Cafeteria Fund, or other fund, as appropriate, or by cheeks 
drawn on the Cafeteria Account or Accounts. Transfers of cash between these funds are not authorized. 
The expense of class 8b-Free lleal.~ shall be an expense of the General Fund nnder Education Code Section 16420 ("excess tax") or Section 16421 (without 
"excess tax") unless financed by the County Welfare Department, Parent-Teachers Association, Mothers' Club. or other organizations by the deposit of 
such cash receipts in the Cafeteria Fund, or Account, as Other Income. 
School districts may maintain an expenditare account for class 8b-Free Meals as a part of the accounting for the Cafeteria Fund or Cafeteria Account for 
convenience in the determination of the amount of this expense. In such case the General Fund should reimburse the Cafeteria Fund or Account by 
warrants for the exact amount of such expense, supported by an invoice showing the number and computed unit price of such free meals. Such warrants 
should be deposited in the Cafeteria Fund or Account and treated as an abatement of expense under class Sb-, leaving no net expense in this class in the 
Cafeteria Fund or Account at the close of the fiscal year. 
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Porm No. J-41 (Page 13) 
BUDGET 
District of ················································--·····----------- County, California 
PART EIGHT-CHILD CARE CENTER FUND' 
(Education Code Sections 19601 to 19619) 
I. BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit 
Accounts Receivable 
Total . 




State apportionments (for Child Care Centers) 
Current District Taxes on Secured Roll 
Amount Received 1951-52 
COL.1 COL. 2 
1951-52 
ACTUAL. OB 1952·53 
ESTDMATED BUDGET 
xxxxxxxx 





III. TOTAL, NET BEGINNING BALANCE PLUS TOTAL INCOME 
IV. EXPENDITURES 
6-FIXED CHARGES . 
9-COMMUNITY SERVICES 
9c-CHILD CARE CENTERS 
Centralized direction of all centers in district 
Salaries . 
Other Expense 
Operation of Centers 
Salaries of supervisors of children 
Salaries of matrons and custodians 
Salaries of cooks . 
Salaries of nurses . 
Supplies for children 
Food 
Utility Service and Fuel 
Other Expense of Operation of Physical Property . 
Maintenance of Physical Property 
Other Expense 
Total 
TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE 
10-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
b.-IMPROVEMENT OF GROUNDS 




V. ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 
Cash in County Treasury . 
Cash Collections awaiting deposit 
Accounts Receivable 
Total . 
Less: Current Liabilities 
Net 
VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES PLUS NET ENDING BALANCE . 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. As in Part One-GENERAL FUND: 
a. IlL must equal VI. 
b. I. BEGINNING BALANCE (column 2) should be the same as V. ENDING BALANCE (column 1). 
c. II. INCOME should be on the partial accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43-A.) 
d. IV. EXPENDITURES should be on the accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43.) 
See, also, Spec~al Instruction No.1 for pas-e 5 in regard to Appropriation Control and Accounting. 
2; Include as Accounts Receivable the additional amount to be received from the State of California or as Current Liabilities the 
· amount to be refunded to the State of California at the close of the fiscal year. These amounts shall be the additional amounts 
necessary, or the refunds, respectively, so that the amount added to or subtracted from the state apportionments actually 
received during and for the fiscal year, with other available (local) funds, will produce a total income equal to approved expendi-
tures for the fiscal year. The contra entry in each case shall be to Income from State Apportionments, adding or subtracting 
respectively. Child Care Centers are financed on a deficit budget basis and in most instances Beginning and Ending Balances 
should be "None". 
3. Enter in tax Summary, page 2. 
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Form No • .T·U (Page 14) 
BUDGET 
---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------···· District of ................ ---··········---- --------------------------------· County, California 
PART NINB-........................................ SPECIAL FUND' 
(Established under Education Code Section... _________ ,) 
In the space belowJ enter 1951-52 Actual, or Estimated, and 1952-53 Budget data pertaining to any other special funds, if authorized 
by law, and namea exactly as provided by law, of the school district, including: Retirement Tax Fund (Education Code Sections 
14734 and following). 
The pattern used in the preceding parts shall be used, as appropriate, for any Funds in this part. 
f. BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 
II. INCOME 
III. TOTAL, NET BEGINNING BALANCE PLUS TOTAL INCOME 
IV. EXPENDITURES 
V. ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 
VI. TOTAL, EXPENDITURES PLUS NET ENDING BALANCE . 
1. As in Part One-GENERAL FUND: 
a. · III. must equal VI. 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
COL.1 COL. 2 
1951·52 
ACTUAL, OB 1952·53 
ESTDdATED BUDGET 
b. I. BEGINNING BALANCE (column 2) should be the same as V. ENDING BALANCE (column 1). 
c. II. INCOME should be on the partial accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43-A.) 
d. IV. EXPENDITURES should be on the accrual basis. (See Form No. J-43.) 
See, also, Special Instruction No.1 for page 5 in regard to Appropriation Control and Accounting. 
2. Do not use this Part Nine for the district contribution to employees' retirement under State Employees' Retirement System. 
Paqe 14 _..,_ _  
